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THURSDAY 
FDIC bails 
out MCorp 

MeAT to add 
essay section 

WEATHER 

Gay rights 
bill clears . 
Iowa House 

DES IIOINES (AP) - The HOllie 
OIl WedDMda, apprcl'l8cl broad new 
elvll rl,hl. protection. for 
~, bani", dilCri.mina
tIon iD houaInc, employment and 
other.,. ... 

Beeker. ..Id bla. a,aiD.t 
bomoMxuaIa II IfOWiDi iD lowa, 
and the Le8ielature IhouId provide 
~. 

Critlet told .torie. of betng 
~ bJ homoemaaII u young
'UrI, rliled the .pecter of 
hornotmW pftyiar on lIChookhil
dren and quoted the Bible during 
a1\ emotloNl debate. 

-rheJ IUpport YioIenc:e apinat' 
NIt and that ArM me,· .. lei 
Rap Tony BI.lmano, D·ne. 
Woi 

It'. the IICOnd bill debated by the 
Lep1ature thll year aimed at 
prot&t.i", holllOlUUaII' ripta. 
'ftwt 11m tourhened ltate law. 
api_ "hate ~ lib C1'CMa 

IIumlnp. 
-w, NQIlIIlia that everybody In 

Itate hu lOme buic: rigbta,· 
.a d Rep. Tom Jochum, 
1).DulM.IqUI. 

"I eonot Ima&ine anybody chao. 
lifettyle,· Mid Rep. John 

Conllon, D·De. lIoine.. "It'. 
repulti to me.· 

Other aitb railed the iuue ~ 
ired immUM deIidency .,n

dIotDe. 
. ',. alao dealing with an 

uM~m, the HIV viruI," laid 
~. BraclJy Buu, R-W8Itfie1d. 
'"W • • Into an area where 

cIGn't !mow the CIIIIIMICJU"I' •• 
The HOUle appn!ftd the protec-

011 a 57 to 41 vote, I8IIdill( 
the bill to the Senate and a qu_ 
. future In that more con

_ .. tift chamber. 

S. ..... Plge6A 

Police maintain prison vigil; 
'uninvolved' inmates escape 

dUlldNll. who had been inaide the 
priIon IatUr Sunday, _re 
tnDIpcIfted out fII the area by Red 

otIkWa. 
fII the children were c:ryina. 

teared and tired. 
"It',o. onI, walwe can PI'MlUl'l 

(0. reb8l11oUl mmatelt),· 
Ita.- Moncada. lnJpector 

fII priaonI, .. id of the 
and power cWIt. "If we 
they could .., Intide for 

• 

He -.ad Oanulo ......... de J. 
Rift the 'I*IaI att.omey pneraJ 
,. wna ""'" ancI chief ..,.em· 

t , wu takJna the 
to rederal oftkiaIa iD the 

75 and 100 pritone", 
ariIMIcl with rifteI haft been in 

trel vi 11 eectlolll or the 
............. 5.-

Just for kicks 
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Imam, aide 
found in office 
after shooting 
Defended Rushdie's rights 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - The leader of Moslems in Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg and his aide were shot and killed 
Wednesday, five weeks after the imam distanced himself from Iran's 
death sentence for author Salman Rushdie. 

Imam Abdullah Al Abdal, a 36-year-old Saudi Arabian and moderate 
Moslem, and Salem El Behir, a 40-year-old Turiisian who headed the 
Bruesels mosque's social services and library, were Ilhot at close range 
in the imam's office in the mosque, police said. 

No one immediately claimed responsibility, and no arrests were made. 
Police said there were no witnesses and that no one heard the gunshots. 

The two men each were shot twice, once in the head and once in the 
neck, police said. Unconfmned reports said three hooded men were seen 
jumping from a van, entering the mosque and then coming out again. 

The bodies were found by members of the Islamic community early 
Wednesday evening. 

On Feb. 14, Iranian revolutionary patriarch Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini issued a death sentence for Rushdie for "The Satanic 
Verses," a novel many Moslems coJl8ider blasphemous. 

In a Feb. 20 interview on RTBF, Belgium's French-language television 
network, Ahdal agreed that Rushdie's book was blasphemous. 

But he said of Khomeini's death sentence: "One should not have done 
that. Rushdie should have first appeared (before an Islamic tribunal). 
He should have explained himself, defend himself. He should Iiave been 
asked to repent." I 

In democratic societies "everyone has the right to speak his thoughts, 
to express himself as he wants," Ahdal said. 

Claude van Engeland, an RTBF reporter, said Wednesday the network 
had received angry phone calls after the interview from callers who 
claimed Ahdal, who spoke in Arabic, was improperly translated. ' 

Abdal's mosque, in a park near the European Economic Community 
headquarters, is part of the London-based World Islamic League. 

After the killings, police cordoned off the building. 
At one point a woman wearing a black veil emerged from the building 

and threatened a reporter with a handgun. Several police officers 
struggled with the woman and wrested the gun from her. They said 
later she was Ahdal's widow. 

Kalle eM K.ngaroo ,h.ke, hande wtth • n",t-erader during • 
..c:.nt vIIIt to Gfant Wood Elementary School. K.tIe, who repre
...... 1M UI College of Phll'ln.cy. vlaIta-- .r.. 1Chooi, to teaeh 
cNlclren about .. te u .. of pt'HCription dnIga. See .tory, page 4A. 

Rushd,ie, a Briton who was born in India to a Moslem family but no 
longer pract~ces religion, is in hiding in Britain. Moslems object to "The 
Satanic Verses" because of a brothel scene in which prostitutes take the 
names of the Prophet Mohammed's wives and because it suggests 
Mohammed wrote the holy Koran instead of receiving it from Allah. 

New Wave reprimanded 
for 'intentional violation' 
8y Diana Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

The ill Student Senate Tuesday night voted to 
censure the student activist group New Wave 
in the form of a written reprimand for 
"intentional violation· of UI policy when the 
group held a CIA-Off·Campus rally oh the 
Pentacreat lawn Dec. 6. 

'lbe .enate's decision to take disciplinary 
adlnn againat New Wave was in response to 
recommendatiou made by the UI Student 
Judicial Court, the body ll88igned by the &enate 
to Investigate the situation, which stemmed 
from a complaint by another .tudent group, 
Young Americant for Freedom. 

YAre complaintwu bued on the fact that, on 
or about Sept. 14, YAF and another group, The 
Compu. &uiflw, reserved the Pentacrest lawn 
through the ill adminiatration for their Dec. 6 
Lime Je11·0 OtT Campus rally. According to the 
court'. report, New Wave attempted to reserve 
the Pentacreat a few days later and, rather 
than appeal the denial of a reservation, New 
Wave "non' lpontaneously" held their rally 
Dec. 6 to prote.t the pre&ence of Central 
tntellipnce Apncy recruiters on campus that 
day. 

'lbe court recommended the written repri· 
mand for New Wave ·contain at least a 
ttatement regardlJli the need for observing UI 
rep1ation., a warnilli that future violations 
milht endanpr New Wave's funding and 
recop.ition and a c1arit\~'tioD of the appeal. 
procetI ." 

AI Beard ley, chief justice of the Student 
Judicial Court, aaid the court considered the 

written reprimand sufficient punishment for 
New Wave because "New Wave had made an 
effort to minimize .their interference with the 
Y AF rally and had not intentionally disrupted 
the YAF rally." 

Furthermore, Beardsley said that when a 
similar situation occurred more than a year 
ago in which New Wave tried to appeal the 
denial of a reservation of the Pentacrest, 
"what we found to be a quite interesting fact 
was that the group was advised by a university 
official that the appeals process would take too 
long. This official advised the group to hold a 
'spontaneous' raU~." 

Although he said he thought the court's 
decision was fair, YAF President Eric Klein 
expressed cynicism about whether or not New 
Wave would comply with the reprimand's 
warning. 

"It's about time that something's been done 
about a problem that's been going on for a long 
time," Klein said. "That problem is New 
Wave's numerous violations of the rules and 
regulations of the university. They've set a 
precedent. of breaking the rules, and I hope 
this written slap on the hand will stop them, 
but I don't think it will." 

William Brinkman, who repreeented New 
Wave during the court . investigation but is no 
longer a member of the organization, said the 
reprimand was "what I expected. It's kind of 
like bureaucratic offsetting penalties; like, give 
them a warning and then forget about them." 

Pat Kearns, the other New Wave representa· 
tive, said his group "always attempts to follow 
univel'lity policy unless they're blatantly 

See~PagsSA 

See BelgIum, Page SA 

Pizza chain has 
groups annoyed 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Dally Iowan 

A piece of DomiDo's Pizza pie may be going 
toward funding anti-abortion activities, 
according to some pro-choice supporters. 

The controversy over Domino's Pizza, a 
national pizza chain, began when pro-choice 
supporters learned that Tom Monaghan, 
president and founder of Domino's Pizza, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., donated $50,000 to the 
Michigan Right-to-Life's ·Committee To 
End Tax·Funded Abortions." 

Pro-choice groups in Madison, Wis., called 
for supporters to picket Domino'. Pizza to 
defend abortion rights. 

"The bill Monaghan supported pasaed and 
now Medicaid-funded abortions are illegal 
(In Michigan). This discriJninatea against 
poor women who seek abortions,· Carol 
DeProS8e, spokesperson for the Iowa City 
Reproductive Rights Coalition, said. 

Although Domino's Pizza spokesman Ron 
Hingst said the contribution was a personal 
donation from Monaghan, pro-choice sup
porters insist the money comes from pizza 
wes. 

"We learned of Domino's action and called 
for a boycott or Domino's in our last 
newsletter," DeProsse said. "We want to 
get the word out to the public, but we 
haven't had much time.' 

Jackie Fordice, spokesperson for Defenders 
for Life, said ahe i. unaware of the con
troversy and would not comment on the 
issue. 

Domino's officials were unavailable for 
See DorMIo',. Page SA 

in Man' takes 3 Osears State 'Department urges Contras 
to fight with politics, not weapons drawllll room llCluedona In pre

~ France, .110 won 
,. ita opulent OOIblmee. 

"Bird- won the Otcar ror beet 
..,und, "Who Framed Roter Rab
bit" AIr IIOWICI etrecta ecHti1I( and 
.wuaJ eft'eeta, and -seetlejukle" 
Alraaabup. 

Named ..... lOIIIttlthe,.., ... 
Carty Simon', "Let the RIver 
Run" tram "Work.inI Girt." The 
~1 0INld lad Obly three 
...... to nominate thla year 
t ........ ttl the 1IIUl 1m, aDd 
chdII't _ ftt to haft """" per
ftInnId durtrw &he Ihow. 
".,..,. .... ror.ftnlanpap 

1\1111 ... nen.ark', ..,..It the 
Coftqutrot, •• ,nm tale about an 
..,IoW farmworker and hil -. With W ••• ..,.. OI.enlOftiet, ... 0....,...'" 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The State 
Department acknowledged 
Wednetday that it it encouraging 
leade ... of the Nicaraguan Contru 
to retum to their homeland and do 
battle with the leftist Sandinlsta 
government in the political, rather 
than military, arena. 

Department _pokeswoman Mar· 
pret Tutwiler aaid the Bu.h admi
nl.ttatlon ",upportt the willilli' 
nlll or Individual re.lltance lead· 
ell, or the leadel'lhip u a .hole, to 
"Juntarll, Ntum to Nicaragua to 
participate In the political pro-
CIIIIII •• 

She aaid ·It I. Important to teat 
the Nicaraguan ,overnment'. 
intention" to carry out ita promllel 
or demOCrtltlJatlon and called on 
"the intelTlatlonal llOIIIII\unity" to 
"Iencl Ita full IUpport IIId protec:-

tion" to thOle who retum by moni
toring their treatmeDt in. ide 
Nicaragua. 

A five-nation regional peace agree
ment callJ for political reforma 
maide Nicaragua leading to a free 
and open campaign and national 
electiona in February 1990, and 
one of the .even Contra political 
dlrecton Hid he and three col. 
leaguet are likely to accept that 
challenp. 

-We need a unified candidacy" to 
mount an effective oppoeition to 
the ruling leftist Sandlnista party, 
Hid Alhdo Ceaar, • member of 
the Nicaraguan Reailtance politi
cal directorate . 

Cetar Hid he would return to 
Nicaragua in May if promlllld 
challpl in election and communi
cationa law are ICCOmpll.hed IIId if 

the preaidents of the five Central 
American countries come up with a 
.uitahle plan for eventual repatria
tion of Contra fighten. 

He said he would not himself eeek 
election, but would work to bring 
together the many political parties 
in the splintered opposition behind 
a candidate who can bridge the 
broad spectrum of political beliefs 
in the country. "We need someone 
who it above politica,' he said, but 
declined to name .ho might fit 
that deecription. 

And he said, hued on private 
conver'l8tions with other membell 
of the directorate, three others In 
tbe Contra political leadership alao 
were IIltely to return and involve 
themselvel In the campaign lead
m, to national elections next Feb-

See CcNIi, ... ~ 
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Humanities included I 
in shorter 1992 MeAT 

In your face 

By Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul students who plan to enter 
medical BChool in 1992 will be 
taking a new and improved version 
of the Medical College Admiuion 
Test. 

The new MCAT, which will be 
implemented in .1991, will be 
ahorter and include an _ay sec
tion, according to the Aaaociation of 
American Medical Colleges, which 
announced the revision in March. 

The new MCAT witt identify stu
dents who not only have BCientific 
knowledge, but will be able to 
communicate effectively with 
patients, aaid Thomu Taylor, Ul 
admissions coordinator for the 
College of Medicine. 

'"l'he current test does a good job 
for what it does, in combination 
with academic grades, in predict
ing whether a student wi\l' get 
through the program and do well,' 
he said. "But we are looking for 
more than that." 

Donald Brown, Ul B880Ciate pro
fessor of Internal Medicine agrees 
that students need to muter more 
than just scientific facts to enter 
the medical profeuion. 

'"l'hey are two very key skills 
necessary in the practice of medi
cine - both writing and communi
cation,' Brown said. 

The new MCAT will also be Msig_ 
nificantly shorter," Taylor said. 

Although BChools administer the 
MCAT differently, the cqrrent test 
takes just over seven hours to 
complete, while the new test will 
take under six hours to complete, 
according to the AAMC. 

At the Ul, the MCAT starts at 8 
a.m. and ends at 6 p.m., Taylor 
aaid. 

A member of lronworke ... Locala9, which II picketing the lite of the 
UI Center tor Laur ScIence and Engineering, Itlckl hll picket In the 
window of a cement truck attempting to croal the picket line 
Wednelday afternoon. Wednesday marked Local 89'1 leeond day 
of peacefully proteltlng the uu of non-union labor to build the 
center. 

MStudents should be pleued (with 
the new MCAT) if for no other 
reaaon than it is a shorter test,' he 
said. 

The clirrent MCAT hu 309 ques
tions and is divided into six sec
tions. 

The new MCAT will have 221 

Summer-job seekers can find help , . 

from campus guidance programs 
By Julie Crelwell 
The Daily Iowan 

The search for summer employment may sometimes 
be frustrating, but two offices on campus offer 
assistance to Ul students seeking the "perfect" 
summer job. 

The Office of Cooperative Education and the Qffice 
of Career Information Services both provide job 
listings and guidance for students looking for 
employment opportunities. 

MOur office is a central place on campus for students 
who ate seeking opportunities to obtain professional 
experience," said Kathie Wyatt, director of the Office 
of Cooperative Education. "There's a lot of interest 
in the summer semester for jobs." 

Andrea LeVan, a career planning advisor at Career 
Information Services, said early spring is prime time 
for student job-seekers. 

MStudents can come in at any time during our office 
hours throughout the year and get information on 
our job listings," she said. "For most students, 
however, March is a target time to be finishing up a 
job search." 

The Office of Cooperative Education helped 1,116 
students find summer employment in 1988, a 73 
percent increase from 1987. Wyatt cited greater 
student awareness as the reason for the increase. 

MOne reaaon for the increue is that we have heen 
doing a very comprehensive outreach promotional 
plan for the last three yean, and I think that's 
gained momentum,· she said. "Another thing is that 
our student body is much more coDBCioua of the 

Local Scene 

educational and professional planning that they are 
doing. The need is there to obtain good professional 
positions rather than summer ~unk' jobs." 

The types of jobs listed in the Cooperative Education 
office vary as much as the poaaible locations of those 
positions. 

MSome of our jobs are part-time local and others are 
full -time away, even u far away as Germany and 
Japan. Our job listings are national, but the jobs 
that students accept tend to be from Iowa or a 
contiguous state," she said. 

Wyatt said students need to be very cautious when 
selecting a summer job. 

"I would caution students to very carefully evaluate 
any door-to-door sales opportunities they are pre
sented with that require them to invest money," she 
said. "Be very cautious about things that sound too 
good." 

Students who aN still looking for the elusive 
"perfect" summer job should keep at it, LeVan said. 

"We get more listings in every day,' LeVan said. 
"Keep in mind that the jobs which will offer you the 
best profe88ional experience are going to be those 
that are the most difficult to find." 

Wyatt said students should start looking for jobs 
three to six months before they want to work but 
said there is still time remaining to locate a good 
summer job. 

"It's not teo late, but you need to be very pro-active, 
which means seeking out and talking to employers," 
she said. "You need to develop a strategic job-finding 
plan and set a8ide some time to pursue it." 

"It makes you 
have a good 
feeling that you're 
teaching someone 
about something 
that's going to be 
importl1lnt in the 
future." - UI 
senior Amy Funk 

questions and four sectiona, 
according to the AAMC 

The new biological and physical 
BCiencell l18Ction will still evaluate 
basic concepts, but will require 
students to interpret dats and 
solve problems. 

The verbal-reaaoning aection will 
provide texts on humanitiee, lOCial 
BCiences, and natural science.. Stu
dents witt answer questiona on 
these texts which will judge their 
comprehension and realloning 
abilities. 

The most significant change will 
be the incorporation of an 88IBY 
section, Taylor said. Thill section 
will give students a (amous quota
tion and ask them to uplain its 
meaning. 

Although the new MCAT will be 
shorter it will not nece888ri1y be 
euier, Taylor said. 

"It will be different," he said. "It 
will be easier for one student and 
harder for the other.' 

Students planning on taking the 
new MCAT should Mcontinue to be 
prepared in the basic physice, 
biology and chemistry require
ments,' Taylor IBid, but added 
they should be aware of the 
changes. 

"The purpose of the new MeAT is 
to encourage students to broaden 
their pre-med education, and we 
hope that people are getting the 
me888ge," Taylor said. 

Iowa census 
figures remain 
unchanged 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Census Bureau's estimate ' of 
Iowa's population remained the 
same as government officials 
issued new stste population esti
mates Wednesday. 

In end-of-the-year estimates 
released in December, Iowa'. 
population was 2,S:U,000. That 
was the same 811 estimates 
released Wednesday. 

Under the law, the Census 
Bureau must issue stste popula
tion estimates by the end of every 
year for use in government plan
ning and programs. 

It did so at the end or 1988, 
adding that it had not been able 
to obtain all the information 
usually used, and thUi those 
figures were merely interim esti
mates hued on a simplified cal
culation. 

Now the bureau baa obtained the 
extra detail it needed and refig
ured the stste populations. , 

The changes indicate an increue 
of 255,000 people in the weetem 
region of the country. 

Area Brlets and Engineering, North MadilOn and 
East Bloomington streets, were refus
ing to let workers throllllh to the 
workeite Wednesday, according to 
police reports. 

will lponlOr a lecture by Dr. G. Edp.r EPB, Room 109. 

• A slogan contelt to create a m.aage 
enCO;l1reging lowena to YOte ill being 
lpolllOred for Iowa college and high
school Itudentl. All entriel, post
marked by 5 p.m. May 1, Ihould be eent 
to Voter Slogan, c/o Secretary of Stlte 
Elaine Baxter, StatehOWl8, Dee Moines 
lA 50319. Entriel must be on 8 
112-by-ll-inch paper and mu.st include 
the entrant'l name and add~. Quae
tiona may be directed to Paulee Lipe
man (515) 281-5966. 

• The Domestic Violenee Intervention 
Proeram will offer informational groupe 
for battered and formerly battered 
women. Groupe will betlin on Tueaday, 
April • and ThuJ'llday April 6 and will 
meet for lilI _0. Tuesday If'OIlpe will 
meet mominp from 9:30 to 11 at 
MECCA, .30 Southgate Ave., and 
Thuraday groupe will meet eveninp 
from 7 to 8:30 at the Unitarian Church, 
10 S. Gilbert at. 

• The JohnlIOIl County Red CI'OI8 will 
oft'ar lte new Community CPR couree on 
April 11 and 13, from 6:30 to 10 both 
ewnInp. The cour.. _iOBl will )Ie 
helcI at the Welley HCIUII, 130 N. 
Dubuque St. The couree will t.ch CPR 
and other WllI to \lie in I'Mpiratory 
_e"",nci .. with adultl, children and 
infants. The coune ree ill tI8.00. 

For further information or to ,..mer, 
call 337-2119. 

Police 
• A man reported that people pleket

iIII 11& toM UI enter rort-r Science 

Folk Jr., UI profeNOr of phytiolOllY, on 
·Field BioIDID' in the Polar RegiOIlll," at 
7:30 p.m. in Van Allan Hall, Room 301. 

• Buai_ aadLiberalArie~ 
• Awoman'reportedherwindowwu -.at will hold an interviewiq earni

broken, and NVeral iteme were taken nar at 3:30 p.m. in the Union, Room 
from 805 Second Ave. Wedneaday, 256. 
lII:COI'ding to police reports. 

• The QuikTrip at 26 W. Burlington 
St., reported IOmlOne drove away with
out paying for ,9 in PI WedrIe.day, 
IAlCOrding to police reports. 

• AwomanreportedWedneedaythe 
contents of her puree were atolen at 900 
W. Benton St. Monday, aeoorcling to 
police reports. 

The complainant reported f376 hu 
been mien from her uvinp linee 
Monday, acc:ordina to the report. 

Toda, . 

• The UI Colle .. 01 NunIDf will 
hold pre-rqistration advising for RNI 
pUl'llling a B.S.N., from 3 p.m. to .:30 
p.m. in the Nuning Buildilll, Room 
133. 

• Luthel'lUl Caapu MiIli*J will 
lponaor a Luth.ran Studant Movement 
meeUng at 7:30 p.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market at. 

• Caa,.. en.-Ie 'or ChrUt will 
lponaor a talk by MIIII)' Grounickle on 
"Our POIition in Chritt.,· at 7 p.m. In 
the Union, Bi, Ten Room. 

• The hvlro_taI ... w SoaietJ • Moderate. 'or IateDip_ DI~ 
will lponaor "Environmental Law in _ will hold an orraniutlona! 
Practice,' at 7 p.m. In the Boyd Law meetilll at 7 p.m. in the Union, Room 
Buildilll, Room 226. 236. 

• The s.J..tioa Anq will hold an 
adult f'ellowahip meeti", It 8:30 p.m. et 
The Salvation Army, 331 E. Market St. 

• TIle Liberal ArU OMcie of 
A.cadelDio PrcIINIDI will lpont« I 

faculty advilory IUpport meetilll from 
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union, Ohio 
State Room. 

• The UI CIIa,.. 018 ..... XI, The 
8cleatUlc a-nb IIaaor 80etetJ 

• ThaCeDtnI A.erIaaIlSoUdart&7 
CoaaIUee will IJIOI*W Jaime s_ 
Iano, of E1 Salvador'l RadIo Farabundo 
Marti, on the eurnnt Iituation in El 
Salvador, at 7 p.rn. in 8chMft'er Hall, 
RoomS. 

• The Wo_a'. Be........ ad 
ActIOD Cea .... will IPOII- '"I1Ia LIt. 
of &.1. the Riveter,' a film in which 

"'" former "ROIi .. • ~I their nperi-
11\081 in the war 1fFort, at 3=80 p.m. III 

• N_ Wa .. will hold I p...- con ...... 
ence to diIICuN and ~t ~nl 
developments In the Rianow II8Iidmca 
Hall written violence act, It 11 :30 10m. 
in the Union, NorthWMtam RoonI. 

T..,PoIIov 
~ta ror \he TodaJ coIUIIIII mUll 

be oubmltled to 'nit Daily ,_ by 1 p.m. 
two ~ prior to pubIkation. N'IIiIw IIIa1 be 
_t tiInNpI the mall, but be ...... to ..u 
..rt, to INUI'II publlc.lion. All ~ 
mUlt be dMri, printed 01\ • ,..., column 
blank (which appean 011 tilt daMIfIIcI Ida 
,.,..) or tJpewrittan and trI ........ 011 • 
f\a)11hoet or papor. 

CorNotIoM 
7'JI. n.u,. ,_ otri_ ror -..-, and 

rai",- Ia the raportI", or _ If I 1'8pCI't 
~ .....,.,. or ml ..... Itc. I ..... ror • 
corNCtiGn or • tl:JartlIcadan IIIa1 loa medt .". 
_YetI", tilt IcllIior It aao-eoao. It __ 
lion or • clutflc:alion wiD be pubIIahad In thII 
001_. 

.... 01 ....... 
7'JI. DoU, 1_ II )IIIbIlIIIM .". IIWMnt 

PIIbIlc:atlone Inc., 111 c-nlc:aliano Cen
t.r, low. CitJ, 1- QI42 daII)o ... 
8a1lirda1a. 8anIIIva. ItpI ~ .... ul-
-*' hoI\dqI. and un'-"'1 ........ . 
s.-d ........ paid It tilt 1_ CitJ 
Pall 0IIIet ...... the Ad. " ~ " 
Marchi,lm. 

la' I,ll .... tea ..... CitJ ud CoraJ.. 
YilII, fl2 .. __ , ..... two 
---. II ror _ ..... , eao .. 
I\aIl ,.ar; 0., "-' .., ... _ ...... , 
t.o fir two .....-.n. flO .. _ 
...... ,tIOaII,... 

UBPI141UOOO, ;l 

.,. 
PRltmNII 

'" f,ooI WooNole'"" ( ... _1\'0lIl It_...., 
OpIIIIIon..ffI. .""-, ..... .n .... t 

WEEKL 
SPECIALS 

PERFECT 
FOR SPRING ... 

Azallas 
$650 

1 0%OFF 
All Regular Priced 

Flowering 
& Green Plants 

~.c.., 

h.Mflori 
owc.wc-

M.F to-9> Soc."", .... t • • \ 
4tOKwt. ...... "_ 

G...- .. c....c.
", Sol. .~lOt $wo. 9-, 

l\ IJIOCAl 

The UI Council on the Slatus 
of Women has vacant 

memberships to begin 9/89. 
• one P&S two-year term 
• one P&S and one 

faculty Ihree-year term 
• five student one-year II:!rm$ 

~ fmnIan bealillr.! &an: 

WRAC 
Staff Rmtionl <>ffic:r E1J6 CH 

Pat Piper 356-2873 
MmIyn Llhs 335-<I13S 

Jem Jew 11>7'J26 
p~ fUrrlsm 33S-729I 

Deadline for submiJIIoII 01 appIkaIIonI: 
April 1" 1989. IndIviduallll'llGI 
minority group are nwrap:l 
Ioipply. 

State-of-the-art 
Recordings on 
LP&CDby: 
• R4(Ttnct Rtcording 
·ReolTimt 
· c~sky 
• Shtjfitld lAb 
• Proprius 
· Unn 
• Thret! Blind Mic 

If you don I have 
any of the e labels, 
you've t to h at 

your s, m! 

EI Salvador's Voice of Freedom 

Jaime Suriano 
u.s.~ ... .. 
RIdoF .... w.tI 

Thul'ldly Mlrch 30 
7:00 pm, ROOiii ., 8chMfftt Hall 

723 8. Gilbert 
351-8337 
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imist club looks at murky side 

taurantm 

"We've had enough, 
Traditions require too 
much optimism." -
BLOOP President Jack 
Duvall 

TImn, Iowa, when a group of about a dozen 
friends met to celebrate a friend's 30th birth
day," Duvall laid. "Also meeting at the eame 
re laurent We8 a group of optimists who were 
hevin, their annual ewards banquet. 

"Mer a few drinks some words were 
exchanged and we decided the world really 
needed 8 peulmi8ta' group to counteract the 
Innu nee of these bizarre optimists and their 
at range ritual •. " 

Duval] eaYI the group's purpose "was really 
conf'tnned the nen day when the person who 
W8I eel bratlng her 30th birthday was fired for 
taking off work to go out to dinner that night." 

TIte conventions usually drew about'50 mem
bers who met to "eat and drink" and read 

House rejects bank bill 
for out of-state buyers 

hn kloth, R.Eldridge. "A 
eompetitive home-owned 

mes8ages and letters from chapter membefs 
unable to attend. 

They also awarded a "Pessimist of the Year" 
trophy, which was "kind of like a most 
valuable pessimist award,· Duvall said. 

"Until a couple of years ago we gave away a 
really nice trophy in the shape of the rear end 
of a horse. It was really quite coveted,· he 
said. 

The early conventions attracted nationwide 
attention, with coverage by wire services, CBS 
Radio and the Wall Street Journal. 

"It was referred to as the swallows returning 
to Capistrano," DuvalI said. "It struck me, 
though, that it was more like the buzzards 
retuming to Ohio.· 

Although unintentional, Duvall said the con
ventions have done some good. 

"1 think we have been responsible for convinc
ing a large number of people that pessimism is 
really synonymous with realism,· he said. 

. "We're not that negative, really. Pe88imism is 
real. We just don't think you should get 
unrealistic hopes up. You11 only make yourself 
unhappy." 

ARl'IF'ICIAL 
INTELLIGENCE SPEAKER 

SERIES 

WHEN: 
WHERE: 

WHERE'S TIlE LOGIC IN LOGIC 
PROGRAMMING? 

Kenneth Kunen 
Computer Science Department 

University of Wisconsin, Madison 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31,3:30 PM 
217 PHILLIPS HAlL 

Sponsored by the Graduate College. For funher information: 
phone 335-0890. 

Read Mike Lankford's columns 
Thursdays 

Prices good through Monday, April 3 

0.00 

TO 
M MBER 
WITH 

00 
r l rm June 5· July 14, 1989 

3.99 
Insecticide Powder 
OOo!1e .. , easy 10 apply powder 
Killa roaches, anla and silverfish. 
Non-staining. 1 lb. can 
Reg. 5.88 

Personal Coffeemaker 
Ughl and por1abIe, makes 1 mug 
at a lime. Cone-shaped filler for 
greal tasting coHee. 
RIg. 21.88 MELfITA ACMt·A!1 

149.88 
3.5 HP 20 In. Mower 
Fast·starting engine, high-lift blade, 
S.position height adjusters. IoIding 
hande and rvat·reslstanl cable •. 
Reg. 18US LAWN CHIEF 51 

.21 
Grounding Adapter 
Gray vinyl ldapltrletl you u .. 
a 3-wire plug wifla 2·prong oullet. 
Reg5e NASTER ELECTRICIAN 

.99 
Stik·Tak 
Achaiw putty lor attaching 
pictures, poslers, notes, 
., wd without harm. 
Many oilier uses. 
P.eg. 1.25 Duco 8248 

34.95 
3O-Llne Folding 
Clothes Dryer 
7-11 lines provide plenty of 
drying space lor clothes, sheels. 
Folds lor convenient storage. 
RIg. 40.99 JACK· POST FD 40 

2~44 
Casual Grass Seed 
Specially formulated grass seed 
to grow in sun and shade. 1 lb. 
Reg. 3.29 GREEN THUMB .8841 
20 lb. Cuual Reg. 82.GS Sale 44.44 

29.99 
Home ElectroniCS 
Protector Value-Pak 
Includes lingle outlet. 6 outlet 
wall unit, and 7 OUtletltrip, 
surge and noise protectors. 
Reg. ~.W Sl ~ABER EPVB 

8.88ewon 12.88CWon 13.88ewon 
ulex ull)( LlIIX Seml-Glo .. 
Fill Anllh EZF Fill EMmel EZ Enamea EZS 

EZ Kar. Latex 
Rea<tt-mlx colors and white In llal, 
lilt enllMf, and 18m1~0I' finllhea . 

DOWNTOWN 
130 I. Dubuqu. 
Ltwtr ,,,.1"'" Celller MIll 
M·F 11·8 
Sat. !I·5, Sun. 12·5 

fASTS I DE 
1551 M.n Dr. 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sot. 8 to 5 
Sun. lOtoS 
354·4143 

CORALVILLE 
208 lal AVI. 
M·F B to 9 
Sol. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 10 ~ 
354·4111 

Vilue-13rigb( 

Indoor 
Floodlight Bulbs 
1.69 1.99 2.99 
50 watt 75 watt 150 watt 
Reg. 3.99 Reg. 3.99 Reg. 4.99 

19.99 
Steam/DrY Iron 
Safety shut off In 16 min. lilelt 
standing on the heel resl. 
EX08ptional steam, large water 
tank. 
Reg. 24 .99 SUNBEAM 11411 

Plant Food 
Choose all purpose or acid, 
con08ntraatd formulas lor strong 
growth. 1 112 lb. 
Reg. 3.48 GREEN THUMB 

3'.99 
Heavy Duty Trash Bags 

Exira strength plastic. Choose 
15 cl. pak 01 33 gal., 20 ct. pak 
0130 gal., or 15 ct. pal< 017 bu. 
Reg. 5.19 TRUE VALUE 

19.88 
Trendllne Telephone 
Desk or wall mounting, tonel 
pulse dialing, last·number redial, 
custom-ealling key. Almond. 
Reg. 29.99 fIT 8215A 

Garden Seeds 
Vegetable and "ower seeds 
specially formulated for this area. 
Reg .. 79 to 1.19 NORTHRUP KING 

Downlown Store Only • Lower Level ,~~~ 
jf FREE \ 

. ~~ 
THE 

DIRECTOR'S 
CHAIR 

Solid wood vamished frame with canvas 
seat & back. Choice of colors. 

$29.99 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. OREAT PRICES 

• I 
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Main maintenance 
A city employee watche'l water pour out of a fire hydrant along 
Washington Street In downtown Iowa City Wednelday afternoon. 
Worl!:era were clearing the water malnl around town. 

, 
Kangaroo teaches kids 
about safe drug usage 
By Lila SW8gl. 
The Daily Iowan 

Herley the Hawk,-meet Katie the 
Kangaroo. 

She's the new mascot in town, 
used by UI College of Phannacy 
students in a drug awareness pro
gram targeted at area first
graders. 

A Katie's Kids Drug Awareness 
Program 'was started in March by 
approximately 30 members of the 
VI Academy of Students of Phar
macy, ill senior Amy Funk said. 
About 1,000 first graders will hear 
the presentation by the end of 
April. 

Funk said the phannacy students 
enjoy the program 8S much as first 
graders do. 

"r was surprised at how well the 
kids responded. They love the 
costume and they love shaking 
Katie's hand," she said. "It makes 
you have a good feeling that you're 
teaching someone about something 
that's going to be ,important in the 
future." 

Coloring books, pamphlets about 
poison control and letters of expla
nation for parents are distributed 
during the half-hour presentation, 
which also includes a sLide show. 

Katie's Kids is targeted at first
graders because drug awareness 
needs to begin at a young age, 
Funk said. 

"It could help them in the future 
to stay away from more harmful 
drugs when they're older," she 
said. "Medicine should be taken 
seriously and not be abused. It's 

"It makes you 
have a good 
feeling that you're 
teaching someone 
about something 
that's going to be 
important in the 
future." - UI 
senior Amy Funk 

not candy." 
Funk said fi.rst graders enjoy writ

ing to Katie the Kangaroo and 
teIling her, "I love you, Katie. 
Thank you for the coloring books." 

More than 7,500 first graders in 
Iowa have seen Katie's Kids Drug 
Awareness Program since it was 
developed by the Iowa Phannacists 
Association in October, 1988, said 
Chris Decker, IPA associate 
director. 

'"There isn't a program similar to 
this acro88 the country right now. 
It's something that's been needed 
for a long time," Decker said. "We 
think there's a need to know why 
and how medicines should be 
used ." 

UI pharmacy students are the only 
presenters who have made a mas
cot costume, he said. 

Funk said members of the ill 
Academy of Students of Pharmacy 
made a costume because they plan 
to continue the program next year. 

Belgium ____ COn_tlnued_ '_rom_page_ 1A 

Members of the Islamic community told reporters outside the building 
their mosque takes a very conciliatory tone. 

"We respect everybody," one said on condition of anonymity . ·We do 
not take radical positions." 

Abdal had been in Brussels for six years heading the Moslem 
community in Belgium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg. His aide had 
been here for about 10 years. 

Mohammed Sulim, a professor of Islamic religion, asked the Moslem 
community to remain calm. 

He said, "We are a few days from the Ramadan," which Moslems mark 
with a month of fasting during the day. 

"These are days for prayer. One must not seek revenge. The imam was 
a tolerant man, a generous man, he lent his money to several people." 

I 

Pentacrest---<--____ COn_tinUed_ from_ page_1A Domino's __ 
unfair or illegal." • Clarification, definition, publication and Continued from page 1A 

Keams added New Wave might hold rallies on distribution to all student groups of the comment Wednesday. 
the Pentacrest in the future without properly appeals process for the use of the Pentacrest. Domino's Pizza is also 'mvolved in a con-
reserving the grounds, but a decision to do so • Modification of the section ofthePent&crest troversy with the Ann Arbor chapter of the 
would be viewed on a case-by-case basis. use policy dealing with signs to clarify the National Organization for Women. NOW 

The Student Judicial Court's report also status of hand-held banners. alleges Domino's Pizza canceled an event that 
contained several recommendations for the group planned to hold in a Domino's 
changes and clarifications in ill policies. They • Subdivision of the Pentacrest into smaller publicly available facility after the company 
included: areas so that multiple users can be accommo- learned the event would raise money for 

• Requirement by the Student Senate and dated within the current policy. pro-choice activitie8. 
Collegiate Associations Council that all recog- • Delineation, if any, of the "rights" of The Iowa City Reproductive Rights Coalit ion 
nized student groups add a clause to their student groups, either in the Code of Student plans to start an awareness effort on Domi-
constitutions requiring "good faith" attempts Life or in the VI Student Associations Consti- no's actions after it concludes other activities, 

?,ou are ton(ia((y itr,flited to an 
CJ.P'W{1<o'US'E 

to ceCe6rate tht .1iftft ~nn.iT1(rsa1lJ uf 
1(7?J.lI89J1''J;( 

to De fieCirr!iursaay, 30 Maren, 1989 
from 4·7 pm in tlie 'l<J('l11 oJfiu 
Seconti rfoor, Soutli. Qjuztlrang[e 
We lookjoruJarc! to your presents. 

Reform or Revolution? 
Movements for reforms-such as abortion ~ohts Of 

actlon--ploy on Important role In the struggl 10 
change. But ore reforms enough? 

Nancy Maclean of the Madison branch Of the ISO 
will explain how the struggle tor reform tie. In 
with revolutionary strategy 'or the complete 

transformation of society. 

Friday, March 31, 7:30 pm 
Minnesota Room, IMU 

If you need apec;IaI OI&Iator\ce to attend .. ~, "..,.. ()(!I fIa!J /I4I:rIrI III 

SIIIl Available: SocIoU.' WOfket wtIt\ Sc*nan I\atde Int 
Iowa Int~ SoeIOllSt 

INTERESTED IN TRANSPORT A nON? 

The Universily 01 10WI C pItt 01 
The Sclentitk RtselJch HOII()I' 

prtWtlJ 

A I Lttt 

DR.G.EDGAR 
Profeuor 01 PIt~1ou 

FIELD DIOLOG 
THE POLAR R GI 

DL Folk _11, nl'llWlO ........ ' 
on ~ dooioo ....... In .. IWr- ill 
w_ widI ~w-Io""'" 
A","""",wiJl bo~ .......... 

to abide by VI regulations and policie;8:. ____ t:u:ti:on:. ______________ -=D:ePro:.:::sse:.:s:a:id:. _________ ~..!:=======~~===;:;;:=======~ 

Revolt __ 
Continued from page 1 A 
l,350-inmate prison since the Eas
ter Sunday rebellion. 

Seven to 12 people died in the 
uprising, including at least four 
guards and three inmates, authori
ties said. 

The mutineers presumably fear 
vengenace at the hands of the slain 
guards' comrades. 

About 600 people-mostly women 
and children - were visiting when 
the uprising broke out. Authorities 
differ on whether they are hostages 
or whether they stayed inside to 
protect their loved ones from secu
rity force reprisals. 

,Escobar Arango said he told the 
inmates "time is running out.~ 

About 100 black-helmeted military 
police arrived Wednesday to rein
force the 1,000 police and army 
troopers ringing the prison. Presi
dent Vinicio Cerezo has said they 
will not use force unless the prison
ers try to shoot their way out. 

Water and power were cut off 
before dawn Wednesday, and wit
nesses said food was running low 
in convict-held sections of the 
prison complex. 

Menendez de la Riva told mutin
ous inmates Tuesday power and 
water would be cut unless they 
surrendered and let their friends 
and relatives leave. 

He told them they would not be 
harmed if they gave up their anna 
and said the government would 
intercede on their behalf for par
dons from the Supreme Court for 
crimes committed in the uprising. 

Only the Supreme Court can par
don crimes in Guatemala. 

The rebels were described 88 hard
ened crimin~s serving long sen
tences for crimes such as murder 
and kidnapping. They reportedly 
include former members of the 
aec:urity forces. 

One visitor trapped by the inaur
rec:tion, 8-year-old tortilla vendor 
Martin Oaorio, was brolllht out 
Wednesday by the Red Cros .. 

The boy, who said he had atayed in 
the priaon kitc:hen, appeared weak 
and a bit dazec\ but aald he had not 
IP" hUDII"Y. • 

In this 
. yo 

follow you, majo, 
.. YOU follow oun. 

A college major leaves you littl6 time to minor in anything else. But I6t's say you have mort 
than a passing interest in becoming an officer In the United States Marine Corps. How do 
you concentrate on your major before you devote your undivided attention to 0t'HI of ours? 
Join the Marine Corps' PLC (Platoon Leaders Class) program. In the PLC program, all your 
training takes place In the summer, so your college studies take precedence during thl 
school year. 

Oh, you'll find our class Is every bit as tough as anything you 'v, ,ncountertO in If» 
college classroom. (Probably tougher.) Pass, hOW6ver, and not only have you assured 
yourself of a starting salary between $20,000 to $24,000 a yesr, but you may "SO bt 
eligible for flight training. So, if you want to become an officer In the MarlM Corps, but 
following your college major comes first, take a second to join th. PLC program, And 
this summer YOIl can change majors. 

CALL CAPTAIN PARKS OR CAPTAIN CONNALLY AT (515) 284·4457 COLLECT. 
D 
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Co~munity Development Week 
wind up with awards ceremony 

STUDENT SENATE 
MANDATORY BUDGET WORKSHOPS 

Wed .• March 29. 1989~ 
7:00 pm, 224 Schaeffer Hall 

I Thurs .• March 30, 1989, 
7:00 pm, 224 Schaeffer Hall 

I, Je." r"","_", 
The 0 Ily low n 

of Urb,n Development office. 
Iowa Oity normally receive, 

J60Q,OOO, thouah th amount var
i ,lichUy depended on c6ngre8ll
,Iontll Hocations, aaid City Mana
rer Stephen Atkins. The money 
mUll be UII8d to benefit people of 
low and moderate Income. 

"We have to do urban renewal -
cI anine area. of town that are 
bli,hted through neglect - though 
hat', not 10 much true anymore; 

Nugent id 
Now the fund, can be used for a 

vari ty of community development 
projecta, .. lonl a. they help 
poopl ollow and moderate income, 
,h IBid. 

Th ftmd oft.en help residents 
make home repain which they 
otherwi.. eouldn't afford. Resl
denta receiWl money in the fonn of 
a rrant. a low intereet loan or a 
loan on th Ir home. 

Ttl federal grant alia haa been 
uaed in the put year to fund .torm 
MW r improvemenla and to help 

- rehabilitate the Youth Services 
bulldu\c, 410 Iowa Ave., the Youth 
Ho building, 402 S. Linn St., 
the Iowa City Cri ia Center 0111ce, 
321 . First t., and the HanilOn 
Hill P rlt on Unn l. 

"The idea is ro help the commu
nity in a way the community 
couldn't without raising taxes or 
cutting back on primary aervicea 
like police and fire service; 
Nugent said. "We're flexible in how 
we can ute the money, but we are 
always accountable (to 000)." 

Atkins laid the CDBG fund. are 
invaluable to Iowa City. 

"The gtllnts provide many pro
grams to social semce organiza
tions that we unlikely would be 
able have without the money," 
Atkins said. "Many social service 
organizations own property, like 
the Youth Home, and the money 
hell" them improve that prop
erty." 

Atkine said without COBG funds, ' 
the city would have to raise prop
erty taxea. 

I 

All recognized Student Senate groups requesting 
money through fonnal budgeting for the fiscal 

year 1989-1990 must attend one of these 
workshops. 

For .peclal a .... tance or more information pleue call 335-3263. 

~And you know what kind of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
complaints we would get about .. 
that," he Baid. 

Nugent lIIIid ~five or six" of the 
organizations funded by CDHG 
money throughout the past year 
will be recognized at tonight's 
ceremony, which will be held from 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Holiday Inn, 
210 S. DubUque St. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 
335-3055 

Contra _____________ CO_ntl_noed_ '_rom_ page_1A 

.. 

RIcan Preaid nt Oecar An , the 
uth r of a reaional pe ce acoord, 
'd Vi 1'. 

, who won the Nobel Peace 
in 1987, will atop in Waah

ington en route to Canada to 
d the ItatUJ of the regional 

p and how the new 
dminiltration policy fita in. 
In ddiUon, BUJh plan. to meet in 

Ii w w ka with Alfredo 
Crilltianl, the president-elect of EI 

dor who won election lut 
k II th candidate of the 

ri hti Arena party, FitP'ater 
·d. 
U 

Cesar said that message was deliv
ered to the rebels at a State 
Department meeting when the 
seven members of the directorate 
were in Washington two weeks 
ago. It was repeated in stronger 
terms when a State Department 
delegation traveled to Miami ro 
meet again with the group last 
Friday - at the same time Bush 
waa announcing a new policy tow
ard Nicaragua at the White House. 

"The whole idea behind that is 
that political activity should be 
tranlrerred inside Nicaragua, 
which is where the testing arena ia 
now: said OeBar. 

The new policy, arrived at after 
weeks of meetings with congres
sional leadera, calls for a lo-month 
renewal of humanitarian aid to the 
rebel. troops now based in border 
camps just inside neighboring Hon
duras. 

But it also commita the United 
States to support a peace proce88 
undertaken by the five countries in 
the region and permits the rebel 
aid to be used to relocate the 

C03 Upcoming Bijou Films 
C04 SCOPE Concerts 
COS University Theatres Performances 
C06 School of Music Performances 
C01 U1 Dance Department 
C08 Hancher Auditorium Performances 
C09 Museum'of Art Exhibits and Events 
Cll IMU Arts and Crafts Center Classes 
C12 Riverbank Art Fair 
C13 Writer's Workshop Readings 
C14 University Lecture Committee Events 

JUST CALL 335 .. 3055 AND 
/ 

ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by tbe Campus Information Center on the flTSt floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

lOW A M E r-.l () R I A L U N I () i\: 

fighten into their homeland when L-=::;::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::============================~ political conditione there improve. -

Continued from page 1A 

to be a holllOlexusl or Ihould have a right to say no to 
that influence.· 

The Houae bill would allow pri
nte. religious achools to prohibit 
homosexual, from teaching. That 
exemption waa included on a nar
row 60-49 vote. 

re ".. -rile constitution provides for the 
aeparation of church and atate: 
,aid Rep. Michael Peterson, 
D-Carroll. 

'1 am amazed at what took place 
here today,· lIIIid Connon. 

"I don't agonize over many votes, 
but this one haa been difficult for 
me," said Rep. Dennis Black, 
D-Newton. "My heart tells me one 
thing, and my head tell, me some
thing else.· 

Rep. Ralph Roeenberg, D·Arnes, 
aaid he haa been attacked in the 
put becauae he waited utlti! he 
waa nearly 38 before he married. 

"[ IBW what it W8I like to be 
attacked beeauae of sexual orienta
tion: aaid Rosenberg. 

~~ 
SHORT SETS 

$24~"" 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Ullth ONLY Dey III Iowa U.WDI Same Day 

• Eunllpa ••• Youthpa •• 
• av rpa.. • Fledpa •• 

Order your college ring NOW 

JOSTENS 
"MERIC" ' S COLLEGE RING'· 

Dote: March 28-30 Time: 1 0:00-3:00 Deposit Required: $30.00 

Place: Landmark Lobby 
Payment PIons I ·U.uII~.· ·· I-I 
Available: 1-1..,1 I 

Meet v.11t1 '(011 Josten', repr_ntotlYe for fiji details. See 01.1 complete ring selection on cJapIay. 
SpoNored by Unlve~ BookstOle. 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 

...-.. ". .. ...O~_ .Je; ~ ~.. . .---. 't. -
.,... I. I .... ~ · ___ 

. 
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Mission missing 
Sam Becker, a UI communications professor and member of 

the Board in Control of Athletics, reassured the board Tuesday 
that no Iowa athletes have been allowed to compete while 
academically ineligible, but his statements sidestepped the 
true issue, which is that academic integrity has been 
compromised at the ill in the name of athletic eligibility. 

Becker delivered a report to the board o~ the recent court 
testimony by former, Hawkeye football stars Ronnie Hannon 
and Devon Mitchell. Harmon admitted taking only one class in 
his major field over four years. Mitchell said he on1y took 
classes to stay eligible for football. 

"Despite the claims made in court, neither Mr. Harmon nor 
Mr. Mitchell w~ ever academically ineligible for competition," 
Beclrer~d. . 

Well, Hoorah for the UI, Sam. 
The job of this university in regard to athletes should not be 

merely to keep them academically eligible, but to require them 
to EARN DEGREES. That's what they're here for, Sam. Who 
cares if Harmon and Mitchell were eligible to play? What 
should shock. and disturb Sam Becker,. UI President Hunter 
Rawlings and Iowa Football coach Hayden Fry, is that these 
two athletes openly admitted making no effort to obtain a 
degree. 

Who the hell was advising Harmon? 'The person who allowed 
him to go through semester after semester after semester 
without taking classes in his major field should be fired. How 
can anyone possibly say Harmon received a proper education? 
Blame him for not trying, but blame the UI for not giving a 
damn. 

If all Sam Becker and the ill care about is keeping their own 
butts out of an NCAA sling by making sure athletes meet 
ridiculously easy academic standards, this school has lost hold 
of its true mission, which is to educate its students. 

Harmon and Mitchell used the UI as a semi-professional 
, springboard to the big bucks of the NFL. In tum, the UI used 

them for similar financial gains and ignored their lack of 
academic progress. Perhaps Sam Becker should explain to the 
board how that relationship fits into the Ul's mission. 

Dan Millea 
Editorial Writer 

Worthwhile risk 
As an Iowa legislator said Tuesday, the Iowa House of 

Representatives is moving into "treacherous waters" with the 
tenative adoption of a proposal that would end religious 
exemption from child abuse laws. This proposal, an amend
ment to a bill that suggests other changes in child-abuse laws, 
would make the denial of medical treatment to children for 
religious reasons illegal. 

The danger, of tourse, is one of interfering with the parents' 
right ta raise children according to their beliefs. But in cases 
such as this, the risk is worthwile. ' 

This proposal is significant because it recognizes both the oft 
neglected need for increased civil rights . for children and the 
imperative that religious freedom be exercised within the 
constraints of law. 

Opponents of the bill claim that current child abuse Jaws 
make such a step unnecessary and that no Iowa children are 
endangered because of their parents' religious practices. 
Members of the Christian Science Church, who believe in 
healing through prayer, are especially concerned that the 
proposal will undercut a central tenet of their belief. . 

Where Legislatures must take special care is in delineating 
the types of conventional medical treatment that are necessary 
- instances where the life or long-term health of a child is 
undeniably threatened in the absence of treatment. 

Legislators must respect religious freedom, which they can 
effectively preserve by cautiously and specifically defining 
child abuse. But the practioners of religions affected by the 
amendment must also respect the central principle of the 
Constitution L.... that the right to any given freedom ends when 
its practice harms another. . 

. John Bartenhagen 
Editor 

: Sink or swim ·with Bush 
Somewhat ironically, the massive oil spill fouling the coastal 

wa~rs off Alaska has given President George Bush - our 
"environment" president - the opportunity to either back his 
environmentalist pledge with action or abandon it altogether. 

Tuesday, Bush cautiously announced that a federal takeover 
of the clean-up operation was "an option." But Bush may just 
be treading in the gooey water. He also ~d that Exxon was 
"makiD.g a good beginning" in their clean-up effort. 

However, environmentalists, the Coast Guard, and even 
Exxon's ptesident have have been critical of clean-up efforts. 
Frank Iarossi, president of Exxon Shipping Co., admitted that 
the cleanup "is not proceeding well - believe me, that is an 
understatement. W~ve got a mess on our hands." 

So, it seems, does BUsh; who's caught in a sticky situatiom 
During the 1988 presidential campaign, Bush garnered 
support from Americana by proclaiming himself an environ
mentalist, and declaring his opposition to off-shore drilling. 
However, recently he propqeed to open 1.5 million aaes of 
Alaska's Arctic National Wfldlife Refuge to oil drilling. 

It's sink or swim time for the Bush 'administration's 
environmental polic,y - Bush won't be able to tread water too 
long. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

: 

HltlolIIWorld Editor/Sara Anderson Nltht ProductIoIIIIa/l rt Filley 

. ' . 

The Dally lowanlJoMph Sharpnd 

What the world needs now 
F or some time now I have 

puzzled over precisely 
what it is that allows 
otherwise inteUigent pe0-

ple to do the dumbest things. We 
see it every where we look: injus
tices committed, bureaucracies 
that don't work, social services that 
don't serve, schools that don't edu
cate or educate with a prejudice. 

And yet when you meet the people 
in charge of various departments 
and bureaus and schools, those 
who are responsible for making 
things work, they always seem like 
pleasant, educated people who 
mean well. And yet things don't 
work. Or they work badly. Or an 
injustice is committed. Why? 

For example, rve wondered for 
years about lawyers. Lawyers 
,always go through two stages con
cerning the law. At first they want 
to do battle with evil. But later 
they stop being so offended by evil 
and, in fact, begin defending it. 
They tell UII we have an "advo
cacy" system of justice. So they 
suspend judgement. and when the 
worst serial rapist in the state 
walks into their office, dripping 
blood and confessing guilt, he gets 
all the help they can give. 

I've wondered about the National 
Rifle Association. The NRA ie 
made up of entirely intelligent, 
capable men and women of con
science. You see them on TV and 
every one of them looks reasonable 
enough. But these are the people 
who insist, even after tragedies 
like the shooting of children in 
Stockton, Calif., by a maniac with 
an a88ault rifle, that guns are not 
the problem. People are the prob
lem; we don't need to get rid of 
guns. Does this malte sense? And if 
it doesn't, why do these good people 
think that way? 

We have an immense M08lem 
world which must be chock full of 
brilliant capable people, being rep
resented by a man who acts like a 
mule with a dent in its head. 
Behind Khomeini are many 
remarkable men of talent, but 

Mike 
Lankford 
they're men who believe in and 
support him. How could I these 
intelligent people support death 
threats? The singer/songwriter, 
Cat Stevens, who is a devout 
Moslem, just endorsed Khomeini's 
death threat. Do you ever wonder 
about this? How it is intelligent 
people can do such ridiculous 
things? 

Personally, I've wondered for years 
about politicians and why people 
are 80 supportive of them. Time 
and again we see politicians vote 
right down party lines on terribly 
complex issues. There doesn't seem 
to be five members of the Senate 
who think for themselves. But we 
keep electing the same people to 
run things. And it's because these 
politicians are all intelligent, arti
culate, informed people who've got 
reasons for everything they do. 
Why is it all these fine people are 
in charge of things, and the world 
is coming apart at the seams? 

A couple of weeks ago I wrote 
about Regina Elementary school 
and its principal Ray Pechou8. In 
the various calls and letters I 
received, one point was made over 
and over: What a fine man Ray 
Pechous is. I'm sure what they 
mean is that he is intelligent and 
articu.late and gets along with 
people. But he also just got rid of a 
teacher who's opinion on abortion 
he didn't agree with. This seems 
hard to reconcile, to me, consider
ing that freedom of expreB8ion is 
what allows that parochial school 
to exist. 

What is this thing that accounts 
for all the hundreds of thousanda 
of bright, educated, well meaning 
people around us who ecrew up 80 
much? What is it that accounts for 
party politics and short-term 801u-

tions and narrow con~ma and 
selfish behavior? It can only be 
that they don't know any better 
They don't really seem to under
stand that a particullll" deciaion 
may mean something in a broader 
context. They don't eeem to be IOIICI 
student. of history. They may 
know the facta, but a tenJe of th 
patterns and the forcel that move 
eocieties doesn't aeem to inform 
their deci,ions. They do not m 
to recognize in themeelvee the old 
stMljlglee and mistake. of the put. 

I gueu rm IlaYing they are \'lot 
wise, to my way of thinking ""t 
there'. a differenoe between mtelli· 
gence and wisdom. A Iawy r who 
honestly k~w the tragedy of th 
victim would have teCOnd lhouahll 
about doing what he could to pt 
the rapist back out on the 
He might choou no«. to ~ke t 
case. 

The people at the NRA, if th J 
were infected with a Iympathetle 
understanding of the world arouruI 
them, would be aen itive to chil · 
dren being mowed down in .001 
yarde. And want to do what the 
could to atop it. Even If it ~n 
I18crifice. 

If the radical MOIIlema went thmk
ing about the mult.lplleity 1m! 
endless variety in the world around 
them, and recognized the virtu ~ 
tolerance, they would make their 
religion more private instead of 
public. 

But these people are not thinkin( 
of anything but the immechacy ~ 
their own concerna. They lren\ 
being wise. Perhape they Ire nat 
capable of william. They are only 
being intelligent. ActillJl«Ordi 
to their own lights. 

It makes me wonder what Jeaua 
Christ would bave done It RtlinA 
if be were the princi pal. 

Mike Lankford recently won 1/1 I*Itd 
from the loWil NawIpaper AIIoctltJOn 
In the mISter coIumnllt category H 
column Ippeera .very Thul'ldey 01'1 ,,,
Viewpoints page. 

London Heath row's security sham 
\ 

T he scene is a cold, grey, concrete building 
somewhere in Western Europe. Armed 
policemen and their ferocious guard dogs 
patrol every square inch. Innocent 

passers-by are continually searched and the army 
stands by in foreboding watchtowers. The atmo
sphere is tense. 

Terminal Four at London's Heathrow Airport has 
changed a lot in recent years but within the last 
week it has turned into a fortress. The likeable 
British bobby with his wooden truncheon is no 
longer seen as strong enough to deter a terrorist, 
necessitating drastic steps. 

Less than a week ago, Middle East terrorists issued 
a warning that an American plane leaving from 
Heathrow would be hijacked. Immediately British 
Airways doubled their trade as frightened U.S. 
passengers cancelled bookinp with their own coun
try's airlines. 

At the same time Paul Channon, Britain's much 
criticized transport minister, iB8ued a statement 
ensuring the public of airport safety. The number of 
police at Heathrow and London'. Gatwick Airport 
was greatly increased and a regiment of the British 
Army was brought in on stand-by alert. 

In typically British fashion, it has taken a disaater to 
bring about any action. The Loclterbie tragedy over 
Christmas, when a plane carrying over 200 paaeen
gers was destroyed, wall the last straw. 

The new security meallures are certainJy daunting 
enough for the average holiday-maker or busineB8 
traveller, but many Britains are arguing that they 
are not enough. A campaign for more stringent 
measures is being led by two national popular 
newspapers, Today and The Daily Mail. 

Both have run front.page stories about their own 
intrepid journalists who boarded American-bound 
planes without any identification whatsoever. Moat 
were able to get casual jobe all airport cleanen 
within a couple of houn using false names. Anned 

Peter Allen 

The atmosphere is tense. 

who will enter an airport through the door marked 
"enter" or leave through the door marked "exit." All 
the security meuure. assume they will, and that it 
why Labour politicians are callina fot the lICkinc of 
Channon and a radical overhaul of aec:urlty Il 
Britain's airport.. 

In Lbe meantime air travellera mUll k p on 
constant alert, and it ie left. to the airport IUthOriUee 
themselves, rather than the polltidlna and nty 
services, to keep the public happy. 

On checking in at London, airport ltaIJ'wUl a , In 
the moat formal way poII8ible, if ynu packed your 
own luggage. They will follow thil up by a 11 
anybody else could poNibly have com Into eonUct 
with your suitcase without you noticm" It UI up to 
you whether you tell the truth or not and terroriJU 
bent on destruction hav the earne option. 

Occalionally an omcial tennoy (loudlpeak,r) 
announcement will blare out the legend: "II ...... 
should not be left. unattended and any IUIplc:lou
looking items ehould be rapC!1'ted Immedlltaly,~ 

AgaIn the whole thi", Ie almCllt IluPahle. Such • 
serioue problem involvi", the poIIibl, murder rI 
innocent people should not be I t\ in th handa rI 
amateun. 

Assessing 
life's little 
cumulations 

G org 
Will 

.-------------------------, with cameras and notebooks they did, without any 

It Is ironic that the coametic Increa .. ln tb, aeeurity 
at the airports Ihould coindde with .. P""Iment 
bill to bring in Identity card, at Bntl'h football 
matches. Stopping I few hooligans punchll\l .ad! 
other appean a more Important priority for till 
government than .irport ..ret)'. U would • 
terrible thine if It took another Loekerble or wane to 
make them chanp their t'riJhtenilII OIIUook, Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 

fowan are those of the signed author. Th. Dilly Iowan, u a 
non-prof. corporation, does not express opinions on th.se 
mane,.. 

effort, what sophisticated terrorists might accom
plish with guns and bombs. 

The whole fiasco heightened when three schoolboY! 
beat the security net and took photOjlr8phl of 
themselvea on the night deck of a 747. 

The fact ii, terrorists are not law-abiding cUllen. 

Pet.r Allen, a .tudent It City Unl~1y of lOndon, witt III 
WOrking It The o.Ily IrnWIn _ • "If! wrItIf !of til .... 
week • . ... 
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FDIC rescues failing ,MCorp. 
WABHlN TON lAP) - Fed ral reaulatora laid 

Wedn y lh Y h d iud control of IIlOIt of 
M orp, n 18 bllli n, 0 lI .. hued bank holdini 
_pany, pump nr In J300 mll110n In what will 
hk! Iy m th third 1. t comm reial bank 

Dalial In 1988, whi.ch required initial ,overnment 
pled,eB of $4.6 billion and $4 billion, respectively. 
Both, like MCorp, were holdln, companies. 

The FDIC insurance fund auft'ered Ita first lOll ever 
in 1988, declinin, from '18.S billion to $14 billion. 
Seidman laid the fund should break even this year, 
even with spendin, for MCorp. I 

Aa part of lelislation to bail out the savinla and 
loan Indu.try, President George Buah i8 propoelng to 
build up the commercial bank insurance fund by 
nearly doubling the deposit inlurance premium paid 
by banks. 

Earlier this year, when the FDIC was trying to sell 
MCorp in ;ita entirety, the agency had set an April 3 
deadline for olTers, but Seidman said that may be 
extended. 

"We are ,oing to proceed with the Bale as promptly 
u pouible,' he said. 

In OaHu, MCorp said the five remaining banks and 
the trust ,ubsidiary "fonn the nucleus of a new 
beIInning for MCorp,' which intends to fue for 
ChapteT 11 bankruptcy protection. 

"While the nature of MCorp has been altered 
dramatically, a lOUd, healthy core remains,· Chair· 
man Gene Oi.hop laid. . 

but IIIIlr'COl Mid .ubetanUve di.· 
cUllion, .ouldn't begin until 
Wed~1· 

Tnu Ail' lpOkelman Art Kent in 
Roullon II d the company 
wouldn\ IftII comment on whetheT 
a meeting ... beine held. 

'The hlrul·the«enea maneuver· 
cont RUed u the Machinlata 

union atrike draaed on through 
IUt fourth k. The union struck 
MardI C, and eupport from pilotl 
hal ... rtually arounded !.he Miami· 

carrl r and led Eutem to 
nI r, r ,*,Itruptq pl'Otection on 

e. 
Ueberroth offer, to be tlnanced 

el Burnham Lambert Inc., 

would be for $512 million and 
would live the Eaatem union. a 30 
percent equity ,take in exchange 
for waae conceaaions, The New 
York Times reported Wednesday. _ 

Ueberroth baa declined comment. 
Airline industry and baseball lOur· 

eel, lpeakin, on condition of 
anonymity, have said UebelTOth 
wu coMdering an offer of $300 
million to $600 million. Ueber. 
roth', term aa baaeball commis· 
lioner enda Saturday. 

Minneapolis bankerCBrl Poblad, a 
Texa. Air director, could join a bid 
by Ueberroth, ob8ervers specu· 
lated. 

The University of Iowa Faculty Senate Symposium: 

TH NA URE OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Friday 

Iowa Memorial Union 
rch31.1989 

:I 's 
1:00 

Saturday, April 1 , 1989 
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Economic index 
shows decline' 
in expansion 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov
emment reported Wednesday 
that ita chief economic forecast
ing gauge dropped 0.3 percent in 
February, corroborating other 
signa of a slowdown in the ec0-
nomic expaneion. 

Last month's decline in the Index 
of Leading Economic: Indicators, 
a composite of forward·looking 
bu.ineu statistics, was matched 
by a comparable dip last Septem
ber and wu the biggest dl'op 
since B fa)) of 0.8 percent l88t 
July. 

Analyetl said February'8 decline 
wu consistent with other recent 
signals that the economy may be 
losing steam - welcome neWl to 
those who say growth must alow 
in order to keep inflation from 
8piratlng. 

Othera, however, are concemed 
that tile economy will slow too 
much and that the Federal 
Reeerve Board', yearlong cam· 
paiIn to raise interest rates and 
dampen inflationary pre8sures 
wiIl.tifle growth altogether. 

Visit a different Spain ••• 
the Basque Country 

Courses are available In hlslory, anlhropology, political science, 
economies, art hlslory , lolkdance, cuisine and teach" eduC<ltion. 

Best 01 all. you can complete your language requlremenlln one 
semesler 01 Intensive language sluOY! 

Unlverslly -01 Iowa students can get a unique education in these 
subjeCts' as well as Spanish and Basque languages In beautilul San 
Sebastian on the coast 01 norlhern Spain. All academic courses are lully 
accredited; you'll register at the University 01 Iowa and remain eligible 
lor Iowa schOlarships and financial aid , 

Applications available from the 

STUDY ABROAD ADVISING CENTER 
Room 28, International Center 

335-4353. Open weekdlYI 1 :00-5:00 
U.k. M .ppoInI-' to _ Study Abroed Advt.or ......... 

A Celebration of Diamonds 

fts a prelude to 
Hands Annual Diamond Sale 

we are proud to announce that 
one of the world's forem~ diamond cuttel'S, 

Mr. Glenn Stanford, 
of the prestigious Lazare Kaplan fiml 

will perfOml six special 

Diamond Cutting & Cleaving Demonstrations 
in our store' 

Friday, March 31 & Saturday, April 1 

, 

Demonstrations daily at 10:30, l:OO, and 3:30 

Come watch a Lazare Diamond 
of matchless brilliance and fire 

emerge from a rough stone as a master craftsman 
creates an ideally proportioned diamond, 

·n n 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 

\NE'RE FIGHTlt-G Fa? 
'tOJRUFE 

American Heart • 
Association V 

THE DAILY. IOWAtJ 
Is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

MANAGING EDITOR FREELANCE EDITOR 

COpy EDITOR METRO EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

WIRE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Applications are available In the 01 N8Wsroof11. 

~ , 

Communications Center, Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom • 

Questions regarding applications should 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861. 
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Briefly 
!rom DI wire MnIiceI 

Teen-agers abort hijack attempt 
FRANKFURT, West Germany - Two Czechoslovak teen-agers 

shot their way onto a jetliner Wednesday in Prague and ordered it 
to the United States, but the crew convinced them it couldn't fly 
that far and they gave up in Frankfurt. 

They surrendered when American military would not let them 
enter the U.S. Air Force base adjacent to Frankfurt's commercial 
airport. 

Police said no one was hurt and the incident ended peacefully leBS 
than three hours after its violent start in the Czechoslovak 
capital, where nearly all pll88l!ngers were freed. 

Witne88es at Ruzyne Airport in Prague said the teen-agers took a 
woman hostage, crashed through a glass wall of the VIP lounge, 
fired several shots and threatened a stewardeBB. 

Hopes fading for saving Phobos 
MOSCOW - Soviet scientists said today that they had lost 

contact with the Phobos II space probe and hopes were fading for 
aaving the multimillion-dollar craft that is circling a Martian 
moon. 

"The situation is bad and honestly, there are fewer and fewer 
hopes. Chances to regain contact with the probe are very small," 
AlelUlIlder Zakharov, a pro jed scientist, said in a telephone 
interview. 

Zakharov said a battery of experts was conducting an investiga
tion into the loBS of contact with Phobos, an unmanned spacecraft 
sent more than eight months ago to orbit Man. 

He aaid mission control lost contact with the probe on March 27. 
Ground control has received sporadic radio signals from the 
spacecraft.. but no regular contact, Zakharov said. 

Manufacturer to pay $764,000 In penalties 
MIAMI - A medical equipment manufacturer has pleaded guilty 

to criminal charges of selling thousands of defective pacemakers 
and corrosive batteries and has agreed to pay $764,000 in 
penalties. 

Cordis Corp., which last week agreed to pay $5 million to settle a 
separate civil-fraud claim brought by the government, pleaded 
guilty Tuesday to 12 felony counts tmd 13 misdemeanors in the 
second case. 

Four executives ofthe Miami-based concern still face a criminal 
trial set for September over the defective pacemakers. 

Cordis, which sold its pacemaker division in 1987, was accused of 
distributing 2,200 faulty pacemakers and 6,000 batteries prone to 
corrosion between December 1983 and October 1985. 

Charges filed by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration claimed 
the pacemakers, which are planted under the skin to regulate 
heartbeat, could stop without warning. But no reports of medical 
emergencies are known because of the Cordis devices. 

House debates Impeaching Manchln 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. - The state House today debated 

whether to censure rather than impeach Treasurer A. James 
Manchin for his handling of an investment fund that lost $279 
million. 

Delegate James Pitrolo, Manchin's chief defender, asked for 
censure, telling fellow lawmakers they were "standing here today 
on the threshold of history. You will decide how we will be judged 
for the rest of our politicallives.w 

The House Judiciary Committee, in a 17-7 vote Monday, 
recommended 18 articles of impeachment against Manchin. If the 
House impeaches Manohin and the Senate convicts him, he will 
lose his job and possibly his pension, estimated at $2,128 a 
month. 

Quoted ... 
Be very cautious about things that sound too good. 

- Kathie Wyatt. director 01 the Office 01 Cooperative 
Education, on selecting a summer job. See story, page ~. 

Federal decision to take over 
oil cleanup won't be rushed 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush administration is leaning against a 
federal takeover of the cleanup of the nation's largest oil spill, White 
House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater aaid Wednesday. 

Although no final decision has yet been made on additional steps to 
battle the spreading oil slid in A1aska's Prince William Sound, "we 
would not rush into that step quickly,W Fitzwater said. 

Transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner, part of a high-level team of 
U.S. officials sent to study the oil spill from the grounded tanker Exxon 
Valdez, gave a preliminary report to President George Bush by phone, 
Fitzwater said. 

"It was a brief conversation, but Secretary Skinner reported good 
cooperation, between the various authorities involved," Fitzwater said. 

He Raid Skinner reported "things were more positive than they might 
have believed." 

Skinner is at the site with Coast Guard Adm. Paul Yost and William 
ReiDy, administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency. They are 
due back today and will give a report to the preaident, Fitzwater said. 

RACQUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation's 

. SALE 

20% OFF 
ALL BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 

Including helmets, tim, tubes, everything!! 

$20 WORTH 
OF FREE ACCESSORIES 

With the purdwe of any bike 

fRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY 

RACQUET MASTER 
Sid & Recreation 

V2 block S. ot'Burlinglon • Free Parking 

NationIWorld 

Reagan balks at 
testifying for North 

WASHINGTON (AP) - loB the 
proeecution'l caee againlJt Oliver 
North wound to a c108f, Wednes
day, former Prelident Reagan 
objected to teltifying for the 
defense, insisting that North's 
lawyers aay precisely why they 
want him al a witn_ and what 
queations they will uk. 

Reagan attorney Theodore B. 
Olson said he wants to know from 
North "the apecific evidence sought 
by him from the former president" 
- and whether it is information 
eseential for his defense and not 
available from other "1_ intrusive 
meana." 

Under an order ·iBSued by U.S. 
District Judge Gerhard A. Geeell, 
North lubmitted to the judge a 
sealed statement of what testi
mony he wants from Reagan. But, 
Olson Mid in a filing with the 
court, he hun't been allowed to see 
it and therefore can't respond. 

Meanwhile, former Attorney Gen
eral Edwin M_ m wound up his 
testimony Wednesday, his second 
day on the stand. He was the 25th 
prosecution witnesa in the trial, 
now in its ninth week. 

Meese testified that in a critical 
Nov. 23, 1986 meeting - after, he 
twice told North to tell the truth
the national secUrity aide withheld 
critical details about the diversion 
of Iran arma sale money to the 
Contras. 
M_ summoned North to the 

meeting after aides found a docu
ment in North'a office that men
tioned the scheme for using profits 
from the arms salea to help the 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

tria •• 
North il charged with faleely tell

ing Meese that the National Secu
rity Council had no involvement 
with the divenion and that larael, 
a conduit for the anna, actually 
determined the amount of money 
funneled to the Contru. In fact, 
North and other U.S. officials were 
directing the aecret operation 
investigators later determined. 

Meese testified that North did not 
mention the involvement of c0-

defendants Richard Secord or 
Albert Hakim in the affair. And he 
acknowledged that North hadn't 
mentioned the role of SwiBB-based 
attorney Willard Zucker, who set 
up dummy companies for the Iran
Contra operation, 

The ex-attomey general a110 laid 
North hadn't mentioned how the 
price of the arms IOld to Iran had 
been marked up by 270 percent, 
with lOme of the exceBB going to 
the Contras. 

. North lawyer Brendan Sullivan, 
who plans to begin hie cue thia 
week, Raid he expects to be able to 
finish his cue in three to nine 
days, far leBB than the four to eight 
weeks he predicted only last week. 

Since ~. 9th 1987 till this very momenl Palestinians have been 
.truggllng lor their land, dignity, and Ireedom. Over 850 Innoclnt clvUlan 
Palestinlsns have be.n murdered. Over 70,000 have been InJur.d. 
Thousanets 01 Palestinians have been held In concentration camps In the 
Negev desert. Vet, Pale.tinian. have not given up, and will not. The 
Uprising will continue until the Palestinian. get their human right., sell 
determination and IrHdom. 

JOIN US for a film & discussion about the 
Palestinian Uprising, 

"KILLING A ,PALESTINIAN" 

Place: Van Allen, room 1 
Time: 7:00 P.M .•. 
Date: Tonight, March 30th,1989. 

Sponsored by: aen.,al Union 01 PalMlinlan Student.. "lle.Unl 
Solidarity Commlttel, Arab Student Alloclation , Union 01 Intlrnatlonal 
Studentl, New Wave, Central Americi Solldlrlty Committee. Iowa 
Coalition Agllnlt Apartheid, Alrlcan A .. oclatlon. Anyone needing 
"sillinee to Inend can 335-3249 or 337-11585. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
. ~ 
• 

• 
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Come in today 
tor details. 

WGI HEWIATT a.u ,,",CKAAD 

lIP Cele&ratioD 
Sweepstakesl 

Each calculator 
in HP's new 

family is 
undeniably the 

best in its class - and 
we're celebrating by offering 
you a chance to win a prize 
that's the best in its class! 

Grand Prize: 
Mercedes-Benz 190E Sedan 

10 1st Prize&: 
Rolex watches 

100 2nd Prizee: 
14K gold-filled Cross pen 
and pencil sets 

BPs new family of 
calculators - they help you 
achieve success worth 
celebrating. r 

No pwdlue _.,. t8 wi,,: _ .11&1')' lDrm"r 
_pIeM dltlila. 

n1 University· Book· Store 
Ll.dJ . ~ Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

IOWA 
HOMECOMING '89 

GET INVOLVED 
POSitions aVailable on th 

following cOmmittees: 

• Special Events 
• Community RelatioDa 
• Media Relations 
• Sales 
• Parade 
• Security/Technical 

Come to the All Commttt 
Meeting April 4th 

7:00 p.m. Illinois Room, IMU 
Bring your ideas to the all cornmJtt e m tingt 

This is a great opportunity to get involvedl 

SiIldIy 
Apt 2 
8p,m, 

Program includes Soogfnes, I 
HInchtr co-comtJMl_ piece by 
COl11jlOSer KevIl Volans. bad on 
the book by Bruce ChatMo. 

~ by AIls MIdwIsI nih 
Nabooal EIldowrn«It fir Atts 

- - ---:=, :;;.-' 
~. -I 
---, ...... 1 

'one 01 tn\s 
· most country s 

rem~e 
pertorm~ng 
grouPS 

II_woe 

Hancher 

~-

l; - '---1 ,. '~" #I-I 
_ - t . , , 
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Coach Diane Thomason's Iowa women's 
golf team opens play at the Duke Invite 
at Durham. North Carolina this weekend. · 
See.,. 38. 

, 

:: ,': 
.: 

• _ r 

Sl John's.' , .. , , 

captures~·L 
NIT crown 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jayaon Wit: 
Iiams made 11 of his first 12 shot. 
and had 28 points and • career
high 18 rebounds Wedneld'a¥ 
night, leading St. John'. to a rec:q~ 
fifth National Invitation Toul'M: 
ment title. 73-65 over St. Louis . • 7 

'. 
WilliamS, named moat valuable -

player of the tournament, waa : 
ecorelesa in the first 10 minutes, 
but after that he continually gOf 
free inside against the ImaY~J' _ 
Billikenl, who won their only NIT 
title in 1948. . . 

St. John'., 20-13, which aharedihe
record of four NIT title. ,nth 
Bradley, was rnaltinI its 25th tour· 
nament appearance after a diup
pointing season in which the Red· 
men finished eighth in the nine
team Big East Conference. 

St. Louis. 27-10, lOt 21 points fJ:Om 
Roland· Gray but had foul probleOl8 
at both ends of the court. Thll 
Billikenl miaaed 12 of their first 17 
free throws, and Monroe Douglai&, 
who ecored 25 points in a semifirlai . 
victory over Michigan Stat.", 
miued moat of the game with fDUl 
trouble and finished with two 
points. • 

Jason Buchanan, one of three 
freshmen in the St. John's atarting 
lineup, scored a career-high :21 ' 
points. . . 

The Dally IowMlScott Norris 
plat.. Schltfer wa, .. te on the play In the fir" game of a 
double",.der at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

Hawkeye rallies deom Panthers 

With St. John's leading 44-39 wj(h 
13:18 left, Williams ecored seven of 
the next 12 points as the Redman 
extended the margin to 56-45. 'the 
Sillikens got no closer than five tl\,e 
rest of the way, the last time at 
70-65 with 33 seconds to go after'" 
3-point goal and free throw by Jeff 
Luechtefeld. _ 

Two 3-point goals by Luechtefeld 
gave St. Louis a 23-19 edge with 
6:34 left in the first half, but the 
Billikens IOOred only one point tn 
the next 5:41 as St. John's took 8' 

32-25 lead. 
rn 10 a had the Iowa 

" waro on the 
"' lWiCil WednetclaY, but the 
Panth ra couldn't deliver the 
knockout pundt. 

lowa me from behlnd in both 
IMI Lo P'* a doubleheader 

<MIl' UNl at the Iowa 
n. Coinplu. The Hawkeyea 

I1rst m 6-5 and the 
p 2·J in nine inninp. 

Hawks host 
MankatoSt. 
• In opener 
Iy 8fM "',..IUI 
The Dally Iowan 

Mer 1rinnl1lf ~l 0( nln pmeI 
dun", the 19rin1 trip 1.0 Florida, 
l lenni ball t.eam com. 

today {or the lint time lhit 

"W' of( tD a Jral ltart,· Iowa 
Dua Bana said "But [ 

think he onl1 JIlIi bepn to 
the lip 0( the icebel'J.· 

The Ha.1Ie carTY' l().6 record 
lito t.odaya 1 P m. dcNblebuder 

JIll Mankato Stats at Iowa 
Fleld 

1 rHlima 12 letterman from a 
m that went 29-~ • year ...,. 

H.1Jk, will build aroltnd a 
p \ell III core .ncorhecl by 

lUlllot' CaJ 11 Eldred, AI flath, 
aM .Io1u1 DlJarid IJId ""jar Rob 
DriaaII 

DeJatkI tt.d aft Iowa record with 
(our .. Iut YMI', which I .... 
~ matIt In the Hawke 
INllpu INt &nb baa IMIl lOme 
1ICCNr"'", Ilfnl .Iready thl. 

r. 

Softball 
"Thoee are real tough gatnea to 

10le,· Panther Coach Meredith 
Bakley said. "'We should have 
had both of thOle gamM. We had 
them beat twice. But 'lVe'll just 80 
home and keep working until we 
set tbinp right.· 

In the opener, Iowa overcame a 
3-0 Panther lead before pulling 

1989 men's baseball 
home schedule 

3130 Mankato State·, 1 p.m. 
411 Quincy', 1 p.m. 
4U2 Western Illnais, 1 p.m. 
415 Northern Iowa, 3 p.m . 
416 Aupustana, 3 p.m. 
418 Indiana', 1 p.m. 
419 Indiana', 1 p.m. 
4112 Minnesota', 1 p.m. 
4118 Iowa State', 1 p.m. 
4122 Wisconsin', 1 p.m. 
4123 Wisconsin', 1 p.m. 
517 Purdue', 1 p.m. 
518 Purdue", 1 p.m. 

"Brian Kennedy ~nd Harold 
OIborn have done a tremendou8 
job out of the bullpen,- Banb laid. 

Kennedy hat overcome Injuries 
with a 0.75 eamecI run average in 
12 inninp of action. Otborn haa 
pitched in eicht inllinga and .truck 
out eeven. 

Two junior collep lranafera Chris 
Malinoekl and Errol Shirer are 
eKpected to make contributlonl to • 
reYitaliled Hawkeye Jineup. 

"Ii " a atep up fom junior ool1ege 
bueball, but they have played 
enouP games to know how to 
adjuJt, " Bana .. Id. 

MalihOlki, a aecond baaelhlll, II 
hittl", .260 with two triples, and 
hal been 101Id on defenee. 

S. ......... Pige28 

out a win in the botLom of the 
seventh. 

With the ecore tied 5·5 and two 
outs in the bottom of the seventh, 
Iowa's Amy Johnson singled. 
Johnson went to second when 
Cara Coughenour walked and 
scored the winning run when 
Panther shortstop Jenny Schultz 
threw away Diana Repp's groun
der. 

UN! took a 1-0 lead into the 
botLam of the seventh in the 
nightcap. Panther pitcher Sarah 

O'Byrne retired the first two 
batters before Iowa's Andrea 
Meyers doubled.- Shelly Fowler 
followed with a bunt that 
O'Byrne fielded and threw into 
right field to tie the Bcore, forcing 
extra innings. 

Iowa won the game in the ninth 
when Repp led off with a walk, 
was sacraficed to second and 
went to third on an infield single 
by Pamela Palmore. Repp scored 
on a aacrafice fly to center by 

See SoftbeII. Page 26 

A 3-pointer by Gray got the BiIli
kens within four with 52 seconds.te .: 
80, but Williams, who scored all 12 
of hill first-half polnts in the final 
9:23, got inside with a second 
remaining, giving the Redmen a 
34-28 advantage at halftime. . : 

Alabama-Binningham notched" 
78-76 victory over Michigan Sta~: 
in the third-place game of the NIT-.. -.' 

Edwards applies for draft, 
gives up college eligibility 

'.' ... .. .. . -
.•. 
-. ,.-, ....... 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (APl-Jay 
Edwards, the Big Ten player of the 
year, told Indiana Univeraity 
Wednesday he is pa8IIing up his 
final two years of eligibility to 
make himself available for the 
NBAdraft. 

He felt he "had noWn( more to 
accomplish," as81stant athletic 
director Steve Downing said. 

The a-foot-4 IOphomore, a aecond
team AlI.American, averaged 20 
pointl a game and led the Hoosiers 
to the Big Ten title. 

The only other Indiana undercl888· 
man to leave early to play profes
sional balketball during Bob 
Knight'. 18 years as coach was 
Jaiah Thomu. He departed eight 
years ago after leading Indiana to 
the second of its three NCAA 
championahip!l UIIder Knight. 

Georp McGinni. alao lef\ Indiana 
ai\er hit IOphomore lleuon, a year 
before Knight became coach. 

Knight, in altatement releued by 
the lporta Infonnltion office, said: 
-I wilh Jay the very beat and hope 
hil deci.lon wort. out well for 
him." 

Jay Edward, 

Edwards, who also was the Big 
Ten freshman of the year in 1988, 
had a two-year average of about 18 
points a game. 

-Jay Lold me today he is going to 
the NBA and apply for hardship,
Downing said in a prepared state
ment. "He felt he had nothing 
more to accomplish at Indiana. He 
uid with hie player of the year 

. ... 
honor in the Big Ten, he woUfct. 
never be any hotter (as an NBA 

• prospect) than he is now." 
Edwards, who said on Tuesday he 

expected to make a decision within" 
a week, declined further comment. 
He has had academic problema at 
Indiana and underwent a drb&' . 
rehabilitation program last fall. '. :: . 

m was 8uspended for five gametI 
in December 1987 because ·A,t 
grades, and his athletic acholarsrDp. 
W81 revoked last Bummer becalAe 
of more academic probleml and
unpaid library fines. • : ' 

In September, after testing pOet: . 
tive for an undisclosed dr¥,,' 
Edwards was again suspended: 
Knight never officially announced 
hiB reinstatement, althoulih '
Edwards was back with the tellM . 
when practice began in October.' • • · .. 

Downing, who Is in charge GJ 
Indiana's drug and alcohol pro-! 
gram and haa helped Edwant. 
with hiB rehabilitation alii! 
academic work this sellOn, .{d' 
Edwards intend8 to fini8h the.
spring semester at Indiana. 

Iowa loo~ing to improve on finish at N.CAA meet 
If *' ....... 
1M DeIlY Iowan 

[OWl m n'l .whnmill, Coaeb 
O_n Patton iIn't 1ooltII\I to win 

loA Championlhlpi toda,y, 
Frida1 and turdar In Indiana· 
pol lftil., but ha " bopln, /'or the 
hili Il.nIIh In the laM 30 ,...1'1 
_ .Iowa. 

"Our main pal II Lo ha the 
h t N AN du"", the 
Patton 1M" llow.· Pitton, who 

with the Haw~ for 1. 
n , Id. 'The hlfheet pleee 

we .......... 10th In 1881, 10 
, try1nf to I that· 
I ........ been In the lDp to for the 

... III ,.art. Lut ,.., thIJ 
11\ III lath ...... 

Men's 
Swimming 

"U1Ua11y the l'tOOI"'tlon all 10ft 
to the IUJlbelt .ehool.," low. junior 
Todd Kellner ald. '"J'hey've been 
lIomineUIIf the 1pOrt, 10 It'd be 
pretty cool tD bnlak IntD that.". 

Patton II hopIlIf to capltall .. 01\ 
the addition rI two reI.,., the 
200·yard ,""lyl. Ind medley 
nlla,., to the Ii .... up. Iowa oouId 
tJ.neftt hn bo&h linee tM team II 
ItrGnIIn the ,print Iftnu. 

"We will be com..-I", to win In 
the 1IOC · rra. ... I&)'," PaUon aaicI. 

"'We are almin( to have all five 
relay. ICOre In the championlhip 
ftnala, but the 200-free relay could 
ICOI'8 the h Igbe.t of aU our rela)'l'-

In todaYl competition, PatLan 
lookJ (or leaderahlp from treehman 
Artur Wojdat in the 5O().yerd frees
tyle, and all-American tenior Dave 
Kohmetlcher and junior Steve 
Grallll, who I. .ufferi", &om a 
.,ralned anlde, In the 6().yard 
freeltyle. 

WcWdat, who won the bronle medal 
for Poland In the 400-meter tree .. 
tyle at the Seoul Olymplce, ftn
iIhed fII'It In the 200-yard fNeatyle 
at the BI( Ten Champlonlhipi 
March 2-4 and will compete In the 
lIOC)., 300-, and l,860-yard tree .. 
tyleaat ~'NCM meet. 

Patton il aIao hoping for good 
results from all-American eenior 
Marc Long in the loo-yard but
terfly, sophomore Tomasi 
Gawronski in the 1,650 freestyle, 
Grallll In the lOO-yard freestyle, 
sophomore Rob Leyahon in the 
200-yard breaststroke, and all
American senior Rick Williams in 
the 200-yard backstroke. • 

In the diving events, Iowa all
American junior Tomek Roaaa, who 
dove for Poland in the Seoul 
Olympia, will be competing on the 
a·meter Iprlngboard 8JId lO-metsr 
platform. 

Roeaa finl.hed ninth and .tnh on 
the 1· and 3-meter boards, respec
tively, at the NCAA meet lut year. 

'Tomek i,.\ divin, the beat he'l 

done all year," Iowa diving Coacb . 
Bob Rydze said. "If he keep!l hi, 
mind together, he should dive · 
pretty well. It's all mental now: : 
Phyaicilly he'a in pretty ~ : 
shape.- .:. 

-I feel good mentally, better pre
pared than (or Bil Tena," Roaia, . 
who finished third on 3-meter)1;' • 
Big Tenl, said. "rm jUBt hoping 1.0 • 
have a good meet. - • • 

,.,. for the race for the natioiW . 
title, Texu remains the pre-mi{e~·:. 
favorite, lince they have ~. 
ranked firat all MalOn, but , it , 
.hould be a close race. • • ; 

"We've rot a chance to win, bur . 
there are three otMr teams (Mi,*!- . . 
ran, Stanford and 80uthem Cal) in . 

"pee Iw .. " .... p.~ .. 
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~portsbriefs 
: Fogler named to Vanderbilt Job 
, WICHITA, Kan, (AP) - Wichita State's Eddie Fogler resigned 
: Wednesday to become Vanderbilt's head basketball coach, 

"It was a very, very tough decision for me," Fogler told a news 
conference, 

Fogler said there was nothing wrong at Wichita State and that he 
wasn't leaving because of any differences with anyone at WSU, 

'There's nothing wrong here," he said, "If there was something 
wrong here, I would be interviewing every place that came open,· 

Fogler said he had been approached about 15 positions the past 
'three years. He said the Vandy job was the only one he chose to go 
after. He refused to name the schools that were interested in him, 

-except for TenneBBee. 
He acknowledged many coaches would have ~en the TenneBBee 

job over Vanderbilt. "But Vanderbilt is something I think I fit 
very, very well,· 

Acknowledging the decision is up to Shupe and WSU President 
Warren Annatrong, Fogler said he recommended his chief 
assistant, Mike Cohen, be named to replace him. . 
.coach reportedly gave cars to players 

CHARLESTON, W.Va, (AP) - Marshall basketball Coach Rick 
Huckabay will lose his job because he violated NCAA regulations 
by supplying free cars to players, a newspaper reported Wednes
day. 
. The Chattanooga (Tenn.) Times quoted a source as saying 
Huckabay arranged for players to use ,automobiles provided by 
Huntington car dealers, but those who supply the athletic 
department with most of its cars say they're surprised at the 
charges. 

"I know where all my cars are," said Matt Miller, an owner of 
Qutch Miller Chevrolet in Huntington. "1 sleep well at night." 

The Times said that before Athletic Director Lee Moon arrived at 
Marshall a year ago, Huckabay would supply area car dealers 
With 120 tickets if they provided cars to his players, 
,- The paper said that when the alleged practice was stopped a year 
ago, tickets the players didn't use were subsequently sold and the 

:money "found its way back to the players." 
::: Both would be violations of NCAA rules and give the university a 
)vay to replace Huckabay, according to a former Marshall official , 

~su defends Rhodes' academic record 
:. DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The debate over the quality of 

. :education offered college athletes has shifted to Iowa State with 
'tiuestions about the academic performance of former Cyclones 

. 'basketball player Wester Rhodes. 
• Rhodes had difficulty with his reading when he entered ISU in 
1984 and needed a tutor and a remedial program to stay in school, 
lIfficiais said, After five years, he dropped out to attempt a career 
. !n professional basketball, still shy a course of a diploma and still 
·l\aving some reading problems, according to an article in the April 
::s edition of Time magazine, 
::: But Coach Johnny Orr and ISU athletic director Max Urick both 
:~erend their handling of Rhodes' education. 
,. "I'm not saying Wester is one of the smartest guys in the world, 
:but he worked very hard at improving himself academically and 

· . ~ b.e made progress," Orr said, 
::~ Questions were raised about the education Rhodes received in a 
.. :1'irne article about the Cyclones' player and other coUege athletes 

, -,who helped their schools earn millions of dolJars, . ~ 
: ~Kimball's lawyer seeks reduced sentence 

: : TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Former Olymic diver Bruce Kimball sleeps 
· .. :with his sneakers on, fearful that his few belongings will be 
: : "'tolen, says an attorney who plans to ask a judge Thursday to 

'!'educe the silver medalist's I7-year prison term and transfer him. 
:: Kimball, sentenced in January for killing two teens while driving 
:arunk last summer, is serving his time at Tomokoa Correctional 
:facility, a maximum security institution in Daytona Beach. 
• Defense attorney Frank Quesada intends to ask Hillsborough 
t ircuit Judge Harry Lee Coo III to reduce the athlete's sentence 
lnd to allow him to attend a private residential facility for the 
Veatment of alcoholism, 
.: lfthe sentence were reduced to less than 10 years, Kimball could 
t)e transferred to a minimun security facility, says defense 
iittorney Frank Quesada. 
: Quesada maintains that Kimball will never be rehabilitated in a 
:l'rison such as Tomoka, where he says drugs and alcohol are 
·available. The only alcohol treatment plan is an inmate-run 
:Alcoholics Anonymous program. 

Softball ___ --,-__ Co_"tiflU8d_from_page_1B 
'. 

Fpwler. 
: l'we haven't been real productive 

in: that two-out position,· Iowa 
~ch Gayle Blevins said, "but 
14eyera came in and gave us a big 
li,ft, It was a big hi t. 

"We have been in a lot of tight 
biIll games this year and 1 think 
it~as helped. We would have lost 

· tl!ese games last year. We always 
elided up folding last year." 

:':We just had too many errors," 
B)lkIey said. "We were getting on 
and getting them in but the 
eirora are what hurt us. We are 
~tter than that and we will be 
~tter than that." 

The sweep wasn't the only good 
fortune for Blevins squad 
Wednesday. Iowa cracked the 
NCAA Top 20 poll for the first 

, time in its IS-year history. The 
Hawkeytls are 18th. 

"I think offesnively it motivated 
us," Blevins said of the ranking. 
"We kept our composure. There 
was a lot of energy on the bench 
and we knew we could still get 
the job done." 

Iowa will take a 1S.7 record into 
Friday's games with Kansas and 
illinois State, Iowa h08ts illinoil 
State at 3 p.m. and Kansas at 4 
p.m. 

Sa seball,-----'-----'-_Conti_nued '_rom page_1B 

me competition hasn't been that 
· diJrerent," Malinoski Mid. "I'm in 

a ~it of a slump right now, I hope 
· ~ defense picks up my offense", 
· . ;Shirer haa added llpeed to the 

li6eup with seven stolen hues, and 
· ha;a played a perfect centerfield. 

.. :Il'he Iowa offense boasts a .307 
·team average led by sophomore 
Mike Bradley's .519, 

Jiradley baa hit safely in all 15 
games with three home runs. The 

: lel fielder's production has picked 
: uiS: since moving from center and 
• hi~ing .293 as a freshman, 
'. ~phomore Chris Hatcher is hit· .. 

I 
ting .446 with five home runs. 
Hatcher led the Iowa attack with 
12 home runs last season. 

The biggest surprise baa been the 
power of shortstop Tim Costo. 
Another of the IOphomore hitten, 
Coato has knocked 11 home runs 
and collected 32 RBI's already thil 
season. 

"I'm really satisfied with the way 
our young guys have played for us, 
they've been tremendous," Banb 
Mid. "What I'm really proud of il 
the way they go out and play hard 
every game." . 

~$wimming ____ ~Con_lInued_from~pege_1B 
.. ' ... 

• th,!, IIIlme place," Texal Coach 
Eddie Reeae Mid, "We weren't 
raiiked ftnt on our perfonnance 
thlt year. We were ranked on the 
baIia of who we had returning. It 
ileien't mean a whole lot." 

,: ·the Longborna'ieading returnen 
in(tude junior Doug Djert,en, 
junJor Kirk Stackle, IOphomore 
Shaun Jordan and junior Keith 

. Anaenon, 
, Jljertaen, Stackle and Jordan all 
· repre.ented the United Statea at 
' the·Seoul Olymplca. ~ 

The highest Northern echool in the 
rankinp is Michigan, which held 
the num,ber two poIition for the 
~ority of the I88lOn before fail
ing to third /lehlnd Cal-Berkeley in 
the (mal poll. 

"I..ut year we .pllt the lunbelt In 
half: Mlchi,an Coach Jon 
Urbanchek, whOle Wolverinfll ftn
ished ftfUt in the country at lut 
year', NCAA meet, "We'd \Ike to 
make a mimi up thi, year. We 
\mow we han the capabllitIH to do 
lOme damap.. ' 

Scoreboard 

CBA Playoffs 

-(_-01_) 
WTlIIN DMIION 

......, ... WIcIIIM , ... 
Friday, "'.rch 11 

Albany 113, Wlchlll F .... 111 
Sahlrday, March II 

Wichita F.JI. 101, Albany 81 
T_y, March 21 

Albany 101, WIchita F.11t 87 
Ttlullday, Marcil 23 

WIchIIa Failt 101, Albany 87 
Friday, "'.rch 24 

Wichita Failt 101, Albeny 100 
SUnday, March 211 

WlchH. F.II. 107, Albany 102, WIchita F.11t 
win • ..,100 4-2 

, ................. 
T_y, "'arclll4 

Tulll 113, P_1a 103 
Wed.-.y, March 15 

Tu11l114, P_ 88 
T_y, "'arcll 21 

Tullll35, PIII1IICOI. 113 
w.dnaeday, .... rcll ·22 

............ 114, Tul11 113 
Friday, March 24 

TuIII112, _103, Tulla"n''''4-1 

W!lTVJN IIMIION 
II8pIoI CIIJ VI, Cader IIap1da 

SUndty, "'.rcllI8 
RapId Chy 81. Cedar RapkII 81 

Tunday, "'arch II 
RapId Chy 95, Cedar RapklllII 

Thuroday, Marcil 23 • 
Cedar RapIdo 101, Rapid City 81 

Friday, ...... h 24 
RapId Chy 104, Cedar RapIdo 14 

SUndty, March 211 
RapId City 111, Cedar Fiaplda 108. Rapid CIty 

_1" ......... 1 

-ae, ... -
Thuroday, March 11 

Quad CIty 111, lIocIdord 117 
Saturday, .... rclll. 

Quad Chy 105, Rockfotd 101 
Tunday, Marcil 21 

Rockford 120, Quad CIIy 111 
Thullday, Marcil 23 

Rockford 101. Quad City 10 
Saturday, Marcil 25 

Rockford 1011. QuI\1 CIty 95 
SUndty, March ~ 

Rockford 120, Quad ClIy 111 , lIocIdord ...... 
.. rtao 4-2 -(_-01_) 

EAlTlIIN DMIIOII 
WIc ..... ' ...... T\IIu 

ThUlId.y, _cII30 
Wic/lita F ..... , Tulll, 7:05 p.m. 

Salurday, Ap~ll 
Wlchit. F.11t .t TUllO, 7:05 p.m. 
Tu~, Ap~14 

Tuillat WlcIIlta F.II .. 7:05 p .m. 
Ttluraday, Ap~11 

Tulllll Wichita F.II., 7;05 p.m . 
Friday, April 7 

Tulllll WlcIIlta F.II .. 7:05 p.m .. K -aery 
SUnday, April 9 

Wlchlll F.II.II TullO, 7:05 p.m., II -aery 
Monday, April 10 

W,.hlta F.11t .t Tuill, 7:05 p.m., II-aery 

WUTlllNOIVISION 
II1p1d Cily YO. ~ 
Mondty, April 3 

Rocklord It Rljlid Chy, 7:35 p.m. 
Tunday. April 4 

Rocldord It Rapid CIIy, 7:35 p.m. 
Ttlullday April 8 

RapId CIIy . t Rockford, 7:05 p.m. 
Friday, April 7 

RapId Chy ot Rockford, 2;35 p.m. 
Saturday, April • 

Rapid City It Rockford, 2:35 p.m .. II -aery 
• Mondjoy, Ap~ll0 
Roddord It Ropld CIty, 7;36 pm., H ........ /)' 

Tueodoy, April 11 
Rocld ord .t Ropld CIty, 7:35 pm., H _ 

NBA Standings 

EAITIlIN CONFfll!NCe 
Atlantic OMolon 

WLPctG8 
y-NewVarit.. .......................... ~ 24 .867 
P1111_phla ........................... 35 31 .561 7~ _00 .................................... 35 33 .522 8~ 

Wuhingtoo ............................ 3:1 37 ...... 13~ 
_......" ................ , ........... 24 ~ .343 22 
Chorion. "" ............ " ........ " .... 17 52 .241.~ 

cam .. 1 O"'''1on 
y-OatraK"" .............. " ......... ,," 50 17 ,7~ 
~'-Iand .......................... " 50 20 ,714 1 ~ 
"'1 .... ukN ........................ " ... 44 23 .157 I 
Chicago ............................ " .... 42 211 .511 I~ 
Atlanll .................................. 41 211 .5$4 10 
Indl.n . ................................... 22 47 .3.9 29 

WUTl!RN COIIRRI!NCI! 
"'_OIYialOO 

W L Pet GIl 
Utah ........ ... ""' .. ""."" ..... "".,, 44 25 ,1I3B 
Hou-.""_ .... """ ....... "",,,, .. 35 30 ,5IiI 5~ 
Oe".... .................... " ............. 31 3:1 .530 7 
Oell ....................................... 31 • .449 13 
SanAnlonlo ........................... 18 50 .275 25 
"'Iaml. ........................ " .......... 13 58 .181 3. 

Pac:~lc 0tMI0n 
,.LA Lake ............................ 47 21 .• , 
,.1'11_1 . .............................. 45 25 .843 3 
Saoottle " .................................. 31:10 .585 • ~ 
QoIdanSIl .. ...................... .... 31 31 .561 8~ 
........ nd .................................. 32 37 ...... 15~ 

Sacr......,I0 ......................... " 20 ~ .294 27 
L.A. Cll __ .......... .. .............. 16 53 .221 32 
y-<:II_ playoff bar1h 
T_,'.O._ 

_ JaIllV 111, AIlInIa 108 
PIlI1adalphI.,17, BoeIon 115. OT 
~nd 102, OaHu eo 
Hou1l0ll12O, SaaItIa 117 
_ Voric 1211, Portland 124 
Chicago 115, GokIan _,01 
San Ant""la 1:10, WuhIngtun 114 
_I. 127, LA LaIretw 104 .-,..-

lA18 _ Not Inc:l'
__ 101, Portland 17 
A1lan1l12O, W,,",,1ngIon 102 
indiana II. MIami II 
ChIQeo It "'Ilwau .... , (n) 
Oe1ro11lt Utah, (n) 
Sac_It LA ~ (n, 

"""*1"' -HouItOll at _ .....,. e::IO p.m. 
QoIdan Sial •• ChlrtaI1e. I ;30 p.m. 
OeM .... _ Voric, 7:30 p.m. 
Saa111a It Dorwer, e::IO p.m. 
San Antonio •• L ..... Lak_ 1;:10 p,m. 
_I. It 1Iac .. .....,ta, ' ::10 p .m. 

Major League 
Batting Averages 

AllllllCAN LIAQUI 
All R H HII Rill ,., 

Baal"" " .............. 5644 113 I. 114 7111 ,2A 
.. 1_ ." ......... 56Ot 7111 1501 151 101 .f14 
T_ " .. .. " ...... , 5857 TIS 1480 151 101 •• 
0IIt1and " .... " .... " 5102 800 1472 151 7N .2A 
_vorl< .............. 56t2 772 1410 141 714 •• 
CIIHom .. .. " .......... 11612 714 I. 114 eeo •• , 
~ ............. 56011 ... '435 .114 .. .. , 
~Chy .. " ......... 54eI 704 1411 12 •• 71 .aeo 
MI_ ... "" .. " ... 54eI .. I. 113 .. .. 7 
l!ealtte ................ 5431 .... .117 I. 817 .• 7 
T._ ................ 5480 837 1371 .,2 ... , •• 
Dol..... .. ............... 11433 101 ,.7 .43 laO ,110 
ChIoago ............. 1144. A. 1117 •• 571 .144 
~ .............. ... Il1O '1171 117 517 ,,. 

IIA~UMUI 
All II HHII ........ ell..... .. ............ _ 157 1471 112 .,0 .• 

_Voric , ....... " .. " _ 703 ,.7 IN ... ,. 
.......... .. ........... 5671 _ 1401 107 571 .• , 
SIlou.. .. ... " ... ,,'" 561. 571 1173 71 .. .I4t 
l.oeAngaltt ... " ...... I4.tl _ 1141 .. _ .-

San, ......... ","" 11441 .10 I. III ..... 
San OlIgo "." ... " ... NIl 114 13114 14 114 .147 
~ .............. 5371 •• 13117 110 II. ,147 
CIncI_1 ............. 1411 14. 13114 18 .. , ,M 
__ " ...... " .... .... III 181 ... 71.144 
AllIn.. .. ... "." ... ". 11440 _ 111. ...".141 
.......,.. ............. 14031117 1114 01 .. .. 

FIlao_ V Oak Oet. "-"KYI KY2 8IUt 
DapIh HS 

exhibition Baseball 

W L Pet 
Toror11O .. """ ....... """" ... ,, ........... ,,' 18 • ,704 
C1tveland "" ..... """""",,............... 17 10 .130 
MI_ .... .......... " ..................... 18 10 ,.'6 
Kan_CIly .................................... 11 10 .800 
T_ ............................................. 15 10 .800 
a.kland ....................... "" .... """,, .. 11 13 ,530 
_ Yoric ." ...................... """.,,..... 13 14 ,~1 

Soante "" ........................ "............. 13 14 ' ,~1 
BalIlmo ........ " ............ ""............... 12 14 .4e2 
COlllamlL ... "" ... "....... ................... 12 14 .4e2 
MI_kN" ..... " ....... " ........... " .. " .. 14 17 ,4e2 
OatroK .... " ........ " ............................ 11 11 ,423 
Chicago .............................. " .... ..... 14 20 ,412 
IIootoo ... " .. ...................... "" ... ".,," 11 II .407 

IlATlOIIAL LUCIUI! 
W L Pet 

SanOlego .. . """""",, .. ................... II 7 .720 
$I. Lou........................................... 11 8 .825 
Clncl"".t!.. .................................... 14 12 .531 
-rill ..................................... 15 13 .1i3S 
Loa AngeIII ........................ " .... " ... 15 14 .617 
A.lanll ... " .. " ............... ", .. , .......... ", 11 12 ,471 
San Franc~ "" .. " .. """,,............. 13 15 ..... 
Mont ... I. ........................... " ... ""... 11 .3 ,451 
_Voric ....................................... 12 15 ,444 
P1111ada1p111a .................................. 10 14 .412 
_ ......................................... . 18 .3:11 
Chicago .............................. ,.. .. ...... I 20 .• 

NOTE; Splh-oquad 111"* counI In _ingo. 
tIaa do not T_,.._ 
~ Chy 8, IIooton 8 
Toronlo I, 111. Loul.l 
N.Y. """ 2, A~anla 0 
Phliadalpllia I , C~ Whl,. So. e. 11 

Innl .. 
Loa AngaIeo 11, N.V. V.,_ 10 
T .... I , _rgh4 
Bahlmora 4, ..... tl'lll 2 
Oatroll", "'_"8 
00Ic1and (_) 1, C-.nd 5 
Soatt .. " .. _ .... 2 
San Franc:loca (_, 4, ChIc.go Cuba " 10 

inning. 
San DiegO 8, Camornia 1 
Cincinnati I, _ 0 
a.JcIand (_) 4, San F ..... loco ( .. ) 3 .......... ,..0_ 

lit. Go". NoIincl'-
..... _ 13, Los AngaIea " 
_ 7, Cincinnati 6 
P1111_phIa 7, St Lou .. 3 
Plttoburg/> 5, Chicago WIlIII So. 4 
Min_I, N.V. """ 4 
T_ 4, Baltimore 3 
Kan_ Chy 7, HouItoo 4 
Tor""ta 12, DoIroil 3 
~land 11 . San F"",,"- (_) 3 
Oatdand 5. "'-. .... 3 
Saoottle 3, Chicago Cubl 2 
San DiegO I , CoIIIomIa 5 
Allantl VL N.V. V_ It Fall ~ ... , 

F .... (n) 
Oaloland (_) .... San Franclaco ( .. ) .. _ 

O.-., (n) TlIu_,..o._. 
Mont ... 1 VL Ad.nll •• _ ..- _ , FIaJ 

12;05 p.m. 
''' In'''''''l1 VL Houotbn •• KIuI_ FIa., 

12:05 p.m. 
Baalon VL Oe1roit It Laktland, FIa., 12:30 p.m. 
T .... VL Chicago WhIta Sox II s.r- FIa.. 

12:30 p .... 
St Lou .. VL Toronto .. oU_, FIt., 12:35 

p.m, 
Clnclnnall VL Ka".. CIty It HaI_ CIty, Fla., 

12 :35 p.m. 
N.V. V.,_VL BalIlmore It "'1amI. 12:35 p.m. 
C....- VL "'iIw.,kN II Chandief. Ari •• , 

2;05 p,m. 
Chicago VL Soattlo . 1 Tampe, Ariz., 2:05 p.m • 
P11 llade1p/11a VL PI1loburgh at CIIa ...... _, FIa., 

1;35 p.m. 
San DiegO St It San DIego. t:C1Ii p.m. 
CoIllomil It Loa AngaIeI. 8 ;05 p.m. 

Transactions 

IIAIUAU. __ lHtua 

BOSTON REO sox- Sa.1t "'Ita _ford, 
pile ..... , .nd Go/)' T-.y, _ , to 1haI, 
mlnor·lHgue camp lor rlMlignment. 

KANSAS CITY ROV~ _ AppIar, 
S_ Crowford .nd 00nnIe Moore, pI1cIIeto, and 
Bill Pocola and Lu" de Loo Sant ... InftoIdarO. 10 Omaha of .... ____ • _ 

IaabaI SanchR. phcher, "" .... IO-dIy __ 
1Iot. 

NEW YOAK VANKEE&-f'Ieced 0... WlftIlelG. 
~, on tho IQ.dar _Il0l. "" ........ 
10 .... ch 11; Ral ... Santana. IIIonItop. 011 .... 
IIC).day _ lilt. ratroeC1No .. March 21 . and 
W."... T'*-n, In_, 011 .... 1s.day __ 
lilt, ratroaClNo to _cII 25. 

TORONTO BlUE JAVS-&Id ...... Elc/lhorn, 
pl1char, to .... Allanll Br_ 

.... 1onaI Laaoue 
NEW YORK .. ET5-SenI Cr.1g SII,,*,. InfIaI. 

cIar, and PIIM ~rdl. _ , owlgilt 10 
Tldewller 01 the I_tional u.eue, Opdoned 
Jack 5a¥age. pllchar, to'--, _mad JaIi 
Inn", phcher, to T~. 

IAIImIIAU. 
CIWIlOTTE HOIINETS-SIgnad 0Iwg Kill, _ ,'OI .... __ 01 .... _W_ 

1\alpII1Awio. 10_. 
I'OOTUlL _F_~ 

ATlANTA FALCONI IlIgnad Oenll _If, 
tight and. Ae- to __ Gary -.oar, 
__ tackle. 

BUFFALO BlLI.S-8Ignad Tim l)MII. NIWlIna -, 
CINCINNATI BENGALS SlO"1d I\ober1 Jack· 

- , .... ty. ' 
GREEN IlAY PACKEI\S-SIgnad Oenyt HatrIa, 

"",",ng book, and ..--, 8u1lOll, -...... 
book. 

IIOCIIn 
--..;~ 

NHL~""'- Oeri. KImble. 0ue00c ..... 
~ Iorwerd, to< ........ '*- 01 • alMIIIno 1 __ HInIorcr. UI1 .............. 

011 .... "'" 23. 
CALGARY FlNoIES-eionad IIa<9aI _In. ""hi wl"ll. 

CCIU.HR 
CINCINNATl--HllmId Bob HuOglng. _ 

beaIoeIba" ooecII. 
GEORGtA TECK-N.mId a,en'" "ul 

_ 'I __ ooecII. 
HOF~ Richard Nu1llll ___ 

car ooecII. 
WICHITA STATE-Annauncld that Edel l. 

Fogler, _ ..-.- _ , .... rteIonad 10 

tccapI the _ poaiUon II Vlllldnllt UnIvo<aIIy. 

NHL Standings 

W L T .... OFOA 
y.W .... lnglOO ............ 40 27 10 10 211 t43 
.-I'1ttIburgII .. " ..... ,,", . 3:1 7 a 311 ., 
.... V ....... ""." ... " J] 31 • U lOt .. 
.~ItIdaIjIhIa" "" .. '" J5 36 7 n .. m 
_....., .. """""" .. 211 40 12 ... 110 315 
NV--. "." ......... 17 ~ 5 •• 317 

-~ y-IooIOntrlal "." .... " ...... N 1. • 112 .. 214 
• .e.on" ........ " ... " ... 311 21 14 ... ., 110 
• .............. " ..... " ... " .. 31 114 7 71., aeo 
.-IIIr1Iord ... "" ..... "".. • 37 5 71..., 
0ue00c ....... "" ........... 27,g 7 ., .. .. 

CA..u CONPIMIICI ....... ~ 
W L T .... OFOA 

,.clIbuI\""" .. """" ... " 14 :II 11 10 310 107 
.-11, Lou .. ... """"." .. 30 • 12 72 2A In 
....... _ """".,,", •• 11 • 111 27. 
T_ ..... " .. .. ", .. "".. . .. • .. III .. 
a.loogo ... "".""""" .. 11 40 I. • .... 

....,.... DIwtIIDII 
~""""""" .. , .. III " • 111 141 ., 
.-lOI~"""""" . II 7 ..... • .umon .... ........... ". 17 31 • U '" _ 
..V-............ ".. • 7. 141 ., 
W\rINpeg ........ ", ... ,," II 40 It ... 14' 

.......... pIooroII ...... : ,.-.... -.... ,....,.. ... ...,.... .. ..-1 
_ Voric ............ ww..IIi·~""'oat""i. 
_ ..... L .. """'" J, It ., ...... -

LAIII ........ ......-
DtInIIt ...... "alit ......... 

121 E.CoI. 

Y NIGHT ALL NIGHTLLI •• ''''' ' 

150 '1 O¢ Premium 
Pftchers (~~~,:) 

2" f ~ Long Island Tea ~ 00 Bar Liquor 
or I Blue Max, Mal Tall 

YOUR ONE STOP PICNIC SHOPI 
THURSDAY ONLY SPECIALS 8D9 

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT 14ft2 OL It .. S 

BROWN BAG LUNCH S 2 99 
(8111dw1ch, llIId, ohIpe, DOcIIde) 

FRIDAY ONLY SPECIA 
BUDWEiSER ..... , LlGtII 1~"'" 

TENDERLOIN. FRIES BASKET 
SATURDAY ONLY SPEClALS, 349 

OLD STYLE 12 pH'" 

12 PIECE CHICKEN BOX $ 8 59 
FRESH FROM THE DELI • BAKERY 

PIPING HOT CINNAMON. PECAN OLLS 
MUFFINS, BREAD & PASTRIES EVERV MORN(NOI 

Mon.-Thurt. 7:»Mldnlght 
Fri. 7:30-2:00_ 
Sit. 7:!JO..2:OO .. 
Sunday 8:00 to MIdn'" 

• TONIGHT 

FREE CHAMPA 
9 PM·l1 PM 

2FORl 
ON ALL MIXED DRI K 

1 O¢ 9 PM-CLOSE 

DRAWS 10PM-ll 

MARGARET 
JENKINS 
DANCE COMPAN Y 

F.aturing 

RINDE ECKERT 
AND T H I! 

PAUL DRESHER 
ENS EM B L E 

F .... y 
March 31 
8 p,,,,, 

Preper'~ 
d'scu.,1on with 
MIIQaret Jenkin., 
H.nch.r 
G'Hnroom, 
7 p,m, Fr .. 
ticklt. requited 

or loll , ..... tow. 

1-8C)O.HANCHIR 

t18' tlUduIt 
tl4.4Oit 12,00 UI tudent 
UI StudInt. m.v chIIVe to 
their UnlvtrIIfy 1CCOIIfIf. Hsnchef 



Sport 
1 , 

Hawk yes ready for Duke 
at women's goH invitational 

Women's 
Golf 

-WI had a good '" It I.,t week in 
Arltona.. Thomaeon said. "'l1ley 
a all hittin, lh ball real well." 

Leat rail, Iowa conliltently 
improved, turning in aeveral 
n urqing ,howln", The bigpat 

lurpn of the rail , however, w., 
play or Trier, who had been 

pl'llrioUily aidehned because or an 
IIIn 

• hid y (Trier) i.I our number one 
pla)'t'r after the rail," Thomuon 
.. d, "But the molt exclli ng thing 
bout the team ia that everyone or 

th flv can I ad UI, 

-WI need to perform conaiatently. 
I "-ve good playel'l. But, we can't 
IIDre anythlnJ over 80 if we want 
to au • 

Trier led the Hawkeyes with a 79.8 
stroke average. Arnold was only 
five ahots behind Trier in overall 
strokes, averaging 80.2 strokes, 

Brooke ended the BellOn with an 
average of 81.6, while Butzer and 
Gibson recorded average8 of 83.1 
and 114.8 strokes, re8pectively. 

"looking ahead to the spring 
sellOn," Trier Baid, "I think we 
will be more consistent, and of 
course we are a\l eyeing the Big 
Ten Championships." 

Three Big Ten schools; Iowa, Min
nesota and minois will be compet
ing in this weekend's 20-team 
tournament. Also competing are 
aeveral top ten equads, including 
Arisona, Tulsa and USC. 

The 54-hole tournament will be 
played on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, with a practice round to 
be held on Thursday. 

'This week I'm looking for a 
steady performance," Thomason 
said, "lOme consistent, competitive 
play." 

"nves "gation drags 'on 
51 article 

• pins 
Reds' bo 5 

i tion .. id lut week that 
gnala ~ n Jan",en and 

RI.a didn't involve placing new 
w 1'1 on ramee, but related to 
upda on the IIDreI or games In 
p at • time early in the 
1 7 n when the atadium 

board wu not working," Sf 

RI.a d med exchanginr any lig
ith JanaleJl. "You can check, 

tb acoreboa rd hu never not 
wu quoted u say-

On Dec. 17, 1986, Reuven Katz, 
Rose's lawyer, paid a customs tine 
of $23,098.77 - half the amount of 
the money - 81 said. 

The magazine allO quoted former 
Reds pitcher Ted Power as saying 
that Rose discUBBed gambling con
tinually in the Cincinnati club
house, 

"Gambling jU8t _med like the 
normal thing for Pete to do." 
Power was quoted as saying. "Peo
ple expected him to 8ay, 'I was at 
the track yesterday' or 'Yeah, I 
picked the trifeeta. to 

Rob Murphy, a former Reds 
reliever who owns a computerized 
horse-breeding business and OWl\.8 
thoroughbreds, told the magazine 
that he helped Rose pick hOrBes, S! 
said. 

"I made him a lot of money last 
year," the magatine quoted Mur
phy as saying. 

Chuck Bayersdoerfer, who worked 
81 a handyman for Rose from 
September 1985 to January 1987, 
wu-qucMcl ~y S! u_ying'r "Pate 
would bet on anything, with any
body who was in the room. He 
would bet on the coin toBs. He 
would bet on who would score the 
moat pointe in the first half.' 

es rebound from Prop 48 

AA coach at Michigan, Bill Frieder 
laid he would never recruit 
another play r affected by the rule. 
Fiaher wouldn't go 10 far. 

"You have to look at the whole 
phllOlOphy of our university," he 
laid, 

He aaid he doesn't think there will 
be many more great players who 
aren 't academically qualified 
becauae when RobinlOn, Mills and 
lIIinota players Nick Anderson and 
Marcus Liberty were Ineligible, "it 
.truck a chord with high school 
coaehee and players" to make lure 
playen met the requirements. 

'sFoot 
LINDALE MALL' CEDAR RAPIDS 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 

WEEK~:f: CATFISH KEITH 

~T-IELD 110USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWACITY,1A 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
from 9·12:30 

The University of Iowa 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

Monday, April 3, Clinic, 5:00 (Arena) 
Tuesday, April 4, Clinic, 7:00 (Arena) 
Wednesday, AprilS, Prelims, 7:00 (Arena) 
Monday, April 10, Clinic, 7:00 (Arena) 
Tuesday, April 11, Clinic, 7:00 (Arena) 
Wednesday, April 12, Finals, 7:00 (Arena) 

• All events at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Use nOl'th entrance. 

For more infonnation 
Shelly Sherwood 354-8094 
Terry Baumgard 354'()873 
Athletic Dept. 335-9251 

*u-.- ~~)' ~ 
GADE'S ~ -

CASIS ,~ :. 
I--- T 0 N I G H 1'1-----'1 

U of I 
JAZZ " 

. BANDS'~ I ' ~ 
I - I" 

-
.t 

. . 
$2 .00 . . : 

FRI.: Dlvln' Duck 
SAT.: DennIs McMurrln Band 
SUN.: Ehher Orchestra 

~UR5DAY 

$1 99 TACOS 
• TO 10 

Get Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Refilled '01' 
50¢ 

(Bud & Bud Light) 

8bClOSE 
O~Do~alllam 

11 S. Dubuque 

• 
'. 

, 
" 
" , , 
" · . , 

" .' 

· . 
., . 
· 

IN 15 MI.NUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now . 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPOS: 351-4556 
EAST OF. DODCE: 354-5302 

2 Super Slice $595 &2 Super 
Soda 

1 Coupon "-OIl VOId""" I C~on Pel orrer. Void with 1 Coupon Per Offer. Void with 
ott.r 011_ E~; "'30{III. olhef offer •. Expires 4/30/119. other orrers. expires 4/30/89 . 

•• --_____________ J _________________ J __________________ , 

. . 

.•.. 
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'Sports 

~NLV players take money, 
possibl'e violations exist 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - A Nevada
Las Vegas basketbalI player said 
he accepted $20 from his summer 
league coach to pay for lunch, 
unaware the man was a convicted 
East Coast gambler. 
• But the player, Moses Scurry, 
denied receiving $100 from Sam 

• ferry, as reported in the latest 
~dition of Time magazine. The 
magazine reported that Scurry and 
David Butler received the money at 
a luncheon at Caesars Palace on 
Oct. 18. 1988. 

The magazine said Perry is also 
• known as Richie "the Fixer" Perry. 
lie was convicted in 1974 of sports 
. bribery charges in connection with 
.. ml\ior New York betting scandal 

~ . ~ :at Roosevelt and Yonkers Race
;ways, both harness tracks. and 

• Jlleaded guilty in 1984 in a sports 
bribery case involving Boston Col-

lege. 
The article said Perry "drew a wad 

of cash from his pocket and peeled 
ofT a bill" to Scurry and Butler. 

"I gave them a hundred bucks, 80 
what?" the magazine quoted Perry 
as saying. 

Scurry said Perry, who has 
coached him in a summer league in 
New York City "the past three or 
four years." gave him $20 to pay 
for lunch and a tip. 

Scurry. in a news conference called 
by Tarkanian, said Perry was "a 
good friend" and he would con
tinue to associate with him 
"because 1 don't think I'm doing 
anything wrong." 

"We're going to have to discuss 
that." Tarkanian told Scurry. 

Tarkanian said Perry has "no 
connection with UNLV in any 
capacity." 

Payments by Perry to UNL V play
ers would be a violation of NCAA 
rules if he was construed a8 a 
representative of the university. 

NCAA spokesman Rick Evrard 
said payments would not be a 
violation if there was a pre-exillting 
relationship before Scurry entered 
UNLVand Perry was not re8ponsi
ble for him attending the school. 

Rich Hilliard. a director of enforce
ment for the NCAA. laid the 
circumstances of the meeting 
would be reviewed. He said he had 
not read the story . 

Butler denied receiving any money 
from Perry . 

Perry was sentenced to 2'h years 
in prison and fined $10.000 in the 
1974 incident. He pleaded guilty in 
1984 to conspiring to commit 
sporta bribery as part of a point
shaving scandal at Boston College. 

·Soviets allow Priakin to ,play in NHL 
• CALGARY. Albert (AP) - Sergei 
Priakin. a four-year veteran of the 
Soviet National Team. signed with 
the Calgary Flames Wednesday
becoming the first player to be 
1lI10wed by the Soviet hockey feder
-etion to play in the NHL. 

Priakin. a 25-year-old right wing, 
has played seven seasons with the 
Soviet Wings of the Soviet Elite 
Lesgue and was a member of the 
&viet team that faced the NHL in 
Rendez-VoUB ·S7. Most recently, he 

-l5Iayed with the Soviet Olympic 
Team. which finished a seven-

APRIL 
FOOL'S 

FUN: 

game tour of Canada earlier this 
week. 

"The final bridge has been crossed 
insofar as making our league a 
truly international league." 
Flames general manager Cliff 
Fletcher said at Calgary's city hall, 
where the signing was announced. 
"Sergei is the pioneer. He is the 
first Soviet athlete to come to play 
for a North American sporta club." 

Priakin was selected by the 
Flames in the 12th round of the 
1988 entry draft. Several Soviet 
players have been selected over the 

past decade, but Prialtin is the first 
to be allowed to play in North 
America. 

"This culminates several years of 
discussion and negotiation between 
NHL representatives and the 
USSR Ice Hockey Federation," 
NHL President John Ziegler said. 

Viacbeslav Fetisov. the former 
captain of the Soviet National 
Team. is among those who have 
expressed interest in playing in the 
NHL. 

., Mingling wit with 
amazing musical 

expertise the two 
dazzled with a varied 
repertoire and a few 

unsuspected. hilarious 
surprises. " 

r- Cleuwater SuA 

Saturday 
April I 
8 p.m. 

$141$ 121$10 Adult 
$ 11 .201$9.60/$8 UI Student 

UI Students may charge \0 

their Univenny accounts 

Call 335-1160 
or ,olJ.f,... in 10 .. "",..de '0"" Ooy 

1·8OC)..HANCHER 
The Untvers~y of Iowa 

Iowa C~Y. Iowa 

Hancher 

'-Y()~·:,L'A_-:,'tfi~N(i(·):-,.' 
,. '- ; ... . 

,j".; ..... -~ ....... - ... I11"!~ '~!\irda • April ]. 9:QO p.rn:' .... -.. 

... 
,. "":'.J ' , 

. ... ... ~ 
I ., ... 

The Polo Club I) 
. ! . . 

313 S,-OUbuque St. 
Tlckets~" sale now -.. 

. ~s8 (pIOtIWldU",'C",: .. , 
~ ~ . ~ 

" ... U.lwnllv 11m gt'floe, 
(~ .-, ~ :.. 

~ .. ,c. '. d owtOIy . 
• I 

" 
. c"'rp'~ "..,no: ..... I .., ,, 

Qt" 3lS-3CMl 
~ 
•• QIOO)~t. 

111_0<;0'11. VIM, -

AlnettOllllloop_ 

CHARGE 4 TICKETS ON 
tfbU~ tJNIVERSl,tY /.0 . 

- , ptcSentcd by 
SCOPE I'POductiona .. . -. I 

' .. 

Stretch out 
The SL Loul. C.reln ... • Vince CoIII'II'n relChet 
for the beg but Is tagged out by Phlildelpllia 
Ihortstop DIckie Thon during Wednetdly'. exhib
ition g.me In Cle.rw.ter, F1I, CoIemln h.d 

OVlmln MCOnd bue Oft • ..... • Thoft hid 
two RBI. 10 hefp .... to 7-3 ftcWy .... 
BNC» RutIIn .1Iowed thtH In Jour Inninge .. 
e.m the WIn. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleak.t 

ACROSS 

1 Hermit. e g 
5 Mlcnaelmas 

daiSY 

2' Moslem 
I eliglOU$ Ieadel 

30 0IweUs " 
Farm" 

34 Zela lollower 
10 _. canlo 35 TICks oIf 
13 Rochesters love 31 AnklebOnes 
H Isabel . e g 38 Wedd,ng 

M longlmed .... 
,. Mat .. -: 

~O I pophll 
12 wnat GeoIgu 

fldillg ma$t., 
loid him an N H? In-t-t-t-...... 

III FOtmlft1 
fOlrntf/y 

.. MOt. I .... 15 Aclor R,chard 
Irom 
PhIladelphIa 

mlshapal 
Yosemlle? 

'2 Mano/elU . 7 A paIIY 10 
adverSlll'f .. MarINI or 

II Frustrallng 
scene Jor a 
pyromaniac In 
Aflz? 

43 Wease .. kin FltnCt 1804- 1$ 
~ Voetnamese New •• Slrwnllned 

Year 70 Z~ htlOInI 

I' To eSI In Erlurt 
20 Punclures 
21 FrUit d"nks 

24 Naturallli 
Fossay 

H U SA award 

45 Mulal lOns 
.. Mens SIna In 

COlpOl'--4, Arhcles 
ICI Basaban', 

Conn,e 
a lavll 

ANSWER TO PR[\IIOUS PUZZU: 

.ATHIPAMPS ADAM 
o G !! ELIOT L 0 • 0 
SHANK5MA~~ AUIBA · .. ··E"·'" "" LI NO E L" 
P A SIS ~ N T R NO! A S 
OAO.SEAVE SATAN 
S I F T 510 1 LI S S A Me 
EST E S ~ N ftf! S.L I E 
A EPA I A 9 S p IA' ~ • 
_E A G a A H;' 
MAD 0 N NAT AlP L E f 
ALAS OfiiArf¥AILANK . 
A I LEE C L ATE IC, T a 
c; A,S S L" PII! lJl~III' 

DOWtt 

1 Edtbll 
rIlUSIltOOtn 

ITneltm.ybl 
Iftdtd 

J Lltt .. , pwlntr 

4 Ky coaeg. 
I Sounc;j hom 

Sandy , 

• K,f\d 01 wha 
7 901Jnd 
• Ovr Itvtl now 

arl - ' S/lIJ! 

• lobat 10 MangeI'Wlllr 
I I Gaelic: 
11 - M • 

lOV. . Motvoe 
11m 

1111a/t1111fa',ot(l 

n J,wahlr " 
dlUghltf 1. 8uctI helQInt 

'0",0 Book" Supply Co • 
Downtown Acron from TIM Old CepteoI 

• 

T~ 
pall)' Ouy, 
1Irtt. 

ThMa 
P'''Y' with 
and Paul 
perform 
AudItorium , 
dan l'Outi 
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nt rtairiment 

by "rich palette' DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
OHOlTWIIITI!Il Whon you know 
WHAT 10 say bul nol HOW. For 
helP ... 11338·1512. PlIooo \Iou" 
81m-IOpm ... ry dlY. 

CHAINS. IlINOI 

PERSOIW. PERSONAL 
40UL T ~lZlnoI. nowl1los •• ~ TANItING SPECIAl.. 10 _I)' 
rwntal and Nlft. theat., and our minute .... kJna for onty $2:5. Call 
NEW 25c .idoo arcade. ....ICI .. OfI DeIlONS 33H1IClII. 

PI_,.PIII'" 
315 Klr1<wood 

ITlI'II'1 FIlE! "'IOMAItCY TUllNG IIKI TIN R ... _ Inc. h .. 
Wholosll. -ry No appolnl"*,t noodod. mlcr_ aocl ,.frigoralora. 
101 S. Dubuq .. St. W.lk In lIou,.: !Aondoy through Lowool prl .... in \oWL F,.. 

!IoAllfNOI, lI0II1 Friday, 10:.",. 1:00pm. doIivory. 331-RENT. 
FUTOfIIi Futonsl Futonol Emm. Goldman CUnic I 

~ N. Dub~ue 51. OAYUNI- c""fldor1t1a1 IIslon "II. conltmpo FUlons h .. mo .... from « , Ion ~ I T W Th 
·°110529 5. GI.,.". Stili tho bool 331·211 . Inform.t ".,erre , , , 
~ ----~~~------I.:..:~~~.~33~>=~~n~. ______ ~ ;::bod=for;",,:_=.3J8.=.;5330=· ____ 1 IlllGAY IAonlh!y _Iotter. 

Il1o ~I If Opportunity 10 meet new friend.. OVlIlUTfIll A_YIIOUI 
IIiE LD City: lner ... bit ItU . ."~'. For You '. P.O. 80. 5151 ; CAN HELP .nd woolo .. , gem .. to_ ond ~ I 
, ..... ry repolr. HIli Mall. 354-1888. Coralvilio. I0I0152241. == 
IIEIIOVl unwanlod holr FIIE!I 000 II"llon lruly dollcl""s 1:30pm T ...... oyaI Thuradoys 
porm.nenlly. Compll"",nl.ry wltor-lrom your f,ucet. Ono por t.m saturdoya 
consultallan. Clinic 01 Eloctrology. hO<lMhoid. 338-43011 · • GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
337·7191. _,5 

• 110 LONG Utili 
• tond Convenlenl 

• UPS 
• U.S POitai 

• FAX 
• Ov.rnighl 

• P.cklng • Shipping $oppillo 
·TY~Ind_ ... 

IlEADlNG FOIl 1_ TIft 
IUIIIIIII (OR ANYTlII!)? Jot 
thoro from Mlnneopotlo. Chicouo, 

W. ore her' 10 helpl or DorMr for no more thon S229 • 
FIlE! "'!OIlANtV TUT1IIO or from tho Eat Coos1 for no mora 

c:on1ldon11ol counaoIlng thon "eo with toIRHITCH, .. 
ropor1od In Co .... mer Reporlo. NY w ... ~n e.m·lprn !A·W·F Tim .. , LeI's Go, Good Hou .... _ 

or 7·9pm T· Th or call 351..... Ing. and notlonll _ morning 
COIICE,," FOII~" ahOWl. For _ils. coli 
Unltod Fodor.1 Savingo BIg. 212-1164-2000 or write: toIRHITCH, 

PERSOfW 
Fot a "'" alDUllCl .... __ 10 .... 

INTERNA nONAl 
DANa CONCERT 

Space/PlaCe 'IIIeatIe 
NOtth Hal 

Saturday, ApIII, • pm 
student '2. ~1Ot .~ 

MARRIID BIIIXUAL 
& MARRIID CAY 

IIIN'a 
aUPPORT GROUP 
..... Gully? Cantlct? 

c...-? 
WNd ............ ? 

TUEIDAY, Al'lIl,,' PIlI 
:aD E. c:....., ... CIIy 

.......-bt'OOy ..... ·• 
IWoII 

For lnIo.: suan 
COIIFIDEN1IAUTY ASaUAED 

lOOK IALII 
I0I0. City Public Llb"ry 

IOOKIAU!I 
SolurdlY April e, loa",.."", 

lOOK IAlIl 

Mall 80_, Etc .• USA • _.SYiIe.· .. 21 ... 0IOwiia.C.· _ .. 2801 BroadWay. $oH. l00R. 
Now York NY 10025. 

~ ....... 
2 Block, EIII 01 Daum on !Aorko1 

3504-2113 
Sob', 8unon a.NM'\U 
IIl/TTONS • IIAOOU 

£¥Wf'Ilngil 33&-3061 

RInde !ekert In ·SheIf life" by the Margaret Jenkin', Dance Company. i~ictorian !Jlouse of Ttpto~ toDftllT111NO _! 
duet u -eerie yet touching, a tale of 
two people who In t at the edge of an 
ab ." 

The third piece, ·Pedal Steal," por
traYI the American West with 
country-rock mUile by Terry Allen. A 
In ificent let 12 feet high and 8 feet 
Wlde simulatel a drive-in movie in 
wh ich .Iute. of the W t fluh on the 

ilhouette. of the dancers 
from the tage behind, aa the 

add the open abandoned 

apace and life in the '60s. 

Jenkins, Eckert and Dreshner have 
combined their talents to produce a 
mighty fine ensemble. "'l1lis stuff is 
far ahead of our time, unlike anything 
you or I bave ever seen," con.c1uded an 
article in The Oakland TribuTU!. "It's 
beyond categories and formulas .. . an 
extremely rich palette of movement, 
imagery, sound and text." 

INVlITilINTIl 

V.ry oItrocllwo 
,_ To doeIuctlblt 
~ Return on I,westrn..,t 

In .... tment 
PO 80.121 

IOWI City IA 52244 

CONCI!IIItID ,bool 
• poooibl. _noncy? 

Coli BI""righ~ 338-8885-
Free pregnlnCl' t"ling. 

Hour1l: Monday-Wodn_y, 
"·2pm 

Thursday .nd Friday, I.."", 
6-8pm, Wodnotdly 

No appolntmenl noodod. 

Built In 1883 
• Gourmet cuisine Saturday night In the 

dining room ($15 per person). 
• Luxury overnight accomodation. with 

fuU oounlly breakfast. 
• Restored Mansion furnished in beautiful.-.dques. 
• Marble fireplaces, fresh IIowerJ, beautiful 

candlelight is aU yours lor $55 per night lor two. 
ONE OF IOWA'S TWO GREAT 

'BED AND BREAKFASTS. 

New ADIITAIIT AT THe 
BOnOIl OF 'nil COLUIIN 

MUD A d.ncer? C.II Tlnl. 
il51~. SlAgS, prl •• ,. portlos. 

HOG ROAIT portl ... Com plot. 
poct<_ or ..... , ",,!y. Tho 
Coloring Shoppo. 331-<4&«. 

PERSOUL 
SERVICE 

1-872-4220 day. WAIHIIOAIID LAUNIII!II-IT 

fi · ond drop-off. Just 3D minuus rom /urva City 1030 William 

Bon Jovi concert: 
L 1-886·2833 evenlngt J Laundromol. dry cleenl"ll 

'. .------...:-------.. 354-5101 
~-...::.;..~--

'ayes' have it . 

ally Iowan 
OW CITY 
ACHTCLUB 

day Night 
& GILROY 

ArnertcaI. Heart 
AlIOCIatton 

the------------~--~ 

~ Drop 
In 

~ soonl 

W'OOD I&.Mu,~. 

"ZADAR BURG OMLET" 
Cilftse, Homefrlts Ie Hamburger 

}.1.1U1' l ONLY 
\0. 2'J:~ 40.35 

,&. ~ pcn 
... ~ ~ 5 am Dally 
~ em ~ 6 am Sunday 

• 214 N. Urut 

at 

Jk~ 
207 N. Unn 338·5022 
ACloss from Hamburg Inn 

Astra 
LEVIATHAN (III 
7:00; 8:30 

Englen 1&" 
RAINMAN (R) 

1:00; 8:30 

MISSISSIPPI BURNING 
8:30 ONI. Y (AI 
BURBS (PO) 
7;10 ONlY 

Clnemll &" 
COUSINS (lOGo,,) 
7;15;1:30 

lliE RESCUERS (01 

7W:';15 

Clmpul Thtatrtl 
CHANCES ARE(I'O) 
IW: (:30; 7:00; t:3O 

DANGEROUS 
UASONS (II) 
1 JIll, . ,15, 7~,:30 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • LARGE WEDGIE 
• 2 Toppings Additional toppings 60~ each. 

• • 
• • 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 

: Quarts of Pop 25¢ (Limit 2) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) : 

• Eastside: 354·1552 <JJ~~) Westside: 351·9282 : 
I •••••••••••••• ' •••••••• _ , _ ••••••••••• 

elcome ac 
uden s 

with Two Great. 
$pecials from 

Call us: . 529 S. Riverside Dr, • Iowa City 
338·0030 
Hyw, 6 & 22nd Ave. • Coralville 
354·3643 

r--------------------------~ --------------------------~ I 

$3.95 
Spec;al~ 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza I I 

for just $3.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just 95¢ each. 
expll1l' 3I~ 

$5.'95 +~ 
pecial 

Get one 16" 
Cheese Pizza I 

for just $5.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just $1.40 ea. 
ExplrQl 3/30189 

., 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING lull tlmo coc~ttll 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 

IIUU .... , Cow< lotte,.. of 
t'eepl1onaI quality. All 
prof_I. Ovor 10 yea,.. 
o.porItnct. Calt MIIlnda, 
381-' 

WORII STUDY child caro work ... 
nooded. Must love kid •• be 
AIIPOntIOIe, Ability to work 
1Ummet' plut. (An Sharon 
331_. 

_ .. o.ytlmo shifts, 

RN POSITIONS " ..... pm. ".001 hour pi ... tlpt. 
Apply In penon. 2-4pm M· Th. 

AVAILABLE TM IoWI RI ... r Power Company 
50t Flrll A ..... CO .. lvllls 

!CONO Foodl Is now Iceepllng RHI LI'II lull tl"", It pm. 7"", 
application. for tM following pooIlion 1 .. llabIo Ifter April 4. 'AlIT TIMe jobI~ IMf ,lIIirIo 
pooItionl: cashl.r. dornonltratorl. "'- caM for mort Inforfllllllon. lind yard worII poy Pte.lble 
...food. Cltll. and blkery. All SOlon Hurting Ca .. Confar. hou,... CaN NeIll .... ~_ 
pooItlonl p.rt tlmo. MUlt be ibis 11«-3482 843-.,... ... 

to work through ... mmor. Apply It ~;;;;·======:'1 '~';;;4OI=======. Sorvlet COIlnttr, Econo Food.. • II 

11187 Bro-.y. rtl~1! 
ParI·lImo 3"....11 pm shlfto EOE 

F ... Tme 1 t"....7 1m .hlll MTUmON MIIIIUIIII!II!NT -Now IOOepting 

QUALITY cara, • Iown end Sillied """no homo Otdlon 01 Wo·,. offoring tuition 
londlc:_ molnlonan.,. eompony ,..,.............. ralmbu_t to nufling NEW PIONEER CO-O, 
h .. full tlmo potltl""l .v.Il1b1s Con1ItIiiYI..". NlI_ IIIllt.nll nooding eortilleotion. C.shltr .-.t. SlNrdtya. 
now In tho mowing. pruning end ponolon pion, tuIIIon granlt, poId Full or part tim. potltlonl. HNlth Mond.y ond Wodnftdoy....,lng • . 
_ ond f_ doponmonto. If you ceu·. and ftulblt echtdult Insu,.""" progrom. E • .,.lIonf Mult bo outgoing lind ..., 

Ippllcatlon. lor day 
thill. Apply In perlon. ----------1 ""Joy wor~lng out_ •• nd being ....... benoflt.lneludo vacllion. dentll , motlvoted. Reglltor OIptrieneo 

PIn of 0 11,.1 ef ... toom, call Good WftJ to r._ the ratlr_nt plln, atock PIIrchalt and ~nowlodOt 01 na .. rll lood. Hwy •• W., Corllvllie 350'-3108 or .top by 212111 St., plan. ole. Family atmoophtro In helpfUl. Apply tt 22 S. Van Bulth. 

COrolvllls tor mora Inlormotlon. IlJIIIng - """"I comfortablt ... "oundlngo. An II§;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I =TII!=CR=_=C!=NT!:'-:::R::';o::"H-.-,.--1 HOIISI! DIRECTOR lor Unlvonlty OAKNOLL RmREMENT outJtandlng opportunity to work 
Infomtllion and rot.,..a1 .. short Sorority. "ugUIt th'" Mty. RESIDENCE and g- with an "tabUohed 
farm cou'-'Ing. ",icldo Administrator of .-"" CaN tor ,. nurslng hontl. Contact D1rtetOf of 
p_tlon, TOO _ roloy lor Including lupotVl,lon 01 food an InterYMlW Nursing, Lantom Park Caro Contor. 
tho doof. and .. ""Ilent votuntoor 1OrY;c., building .... ntonon"" and appointmenl351-1720 · 815 N. 20th "vo. INSIDE SALES & APPLICATION 
.......... u .... ~ Call 3<1 ·t'· ~rating with """"bora. Ca" COralvllle, lowl ............ ,- • ~ -, i'1~. 31_1-8440 Immediale opening for In individual 10 wofl( In our 

::_=L;;.; ... ::..tNA-L-I-ud-Io-_--OO-: -I W"NT!D: EsporIoneed Plrt tlmo FRIES EOE sale. departtnent. Thll pallOf'l wlU .new.r 10 the 
CUitom producod eonfldon"". farm hind. 351·2578, FUlL TIll! photogropMr for Sale. Appllcellon SUpeMIOr and be reaponllble for 
tmoItlng, wtlght and other, "110 BBQ & GRILL ag- II. dty a - paper In telephone and sales Ippllcallonl, 3--4 yeara .. lei 
biof_kI hyplOOll. program.. WE HAY! many listed tmmedll,. S.E. lowo. Dutl" Includo n.... experience prefel'f'8d with lining pump IppNcatlon, 
Stlf MaMgornent Contor, openings for fulV port tlmo. Need. Nne cookl, f.oture and sports photography SalIIIY will be commenlutlll8 with background 
338-31&1. Wor~lng It homo, $2OOa -Iy. Full or put-time, and dar~ room work. Black and and bill 
==:.;;....-------llnlo: 81S.148-5284 E.I.W205. 10M. only. Send r .... me and a ty, 
TAROT and othor motaphyolcal DIy Ind wanIng, umptoo to ' Mull pall. comple18 phyllcallncludlng I 
_ .. Ind _Ing ..... Jln Gau~ YOlUNT!~RI NUoe:D: Child... Exnarlenoe praferred, JI~ 8on_. Editor dru ni .. I 

"' agoo 3-12, for study of opotCII ,.- g scree ng • . 
•• por_ InltNetor. Call production. Children should htve Apply Ifter 2 pm II: Fllrtlold Ledgor We off8f' company paid 11f •• hoapilalllltd denial 
:;36 .. '.a5_'.t· _______ lspooch and Ilnguagol~1111 "'"t P.O. 80. 171 Insurance .s welle. 10 ptIId hoNdly, per Y.W', 

Inv __ urlng air P':';;"'AI in • . .~OE If you are Interested In flndng out more ....... t 
- arOlppropriatalor tMlr ,_. Study ~ Fllrtleld, IoWa 52556 ... _, 

mouth during aptacIo .nd \opt , Dt.~AlHEII 2 3 I thl8 opportunity. plaue Mnd your I'8lUm. or 
rocording spooch. Noni ..... Ivo. ""w . or ..... ngo pt, apply In pef'lOn to th. P~nel Departmenl 
COmpen..,lon. For Information, IIIIai _L ' - . E"", COUntry Club. 351-3700. al CARVER PUMP, 241e P.fI( Ave .• P.O. 80x 38g. 

__________ 1 ",pho=no:..;~=.:.t_t8.~____ .... CAli' COUNRLORI wlnted for Muscatine. IA 52761 , 
LAUNDRY WORII!R private MicI1lgon bo'fl/ glri, 

II.IluIIuquo IUmmor compo. Toach: ... Imming, 
Port time Ilundry potlUon _ DIy IlInoeing. Itmng. watorllcllng. 

tvtnIngolnd _ndl. Ic1MI for ~========~I gymnlllleo, rWltry. Irchery, tonnlto, 
Conlmunicoltlonol studlnl. Pl .... IPPty It : _ golf. sports. comput ... , camping, 

Con':""~~~tor !AIY WOIIIII E .... ltnt Plyl Crllto. dramatic •• OR riding. "110 
Assemble products It home. CIII kllchln, oHice, mllntlnlnee. 

tI05 Gr_wood Dr, lor Informotlon. ~1..a03 t". Sallry $900 or more PIUl Ria, 
SELECTIVE 01. liNG 

PIIOtOt and porsonlllzod lites. 
_ women 2().<CO. By 

Iowa City t8001. Marc SIogor, t785 Moplt, 
80_ 9om.Jpm -cIIya .:.::=-________ 1 Horthflold. lll1noll 80083. 

EOE SHtI DAY PROCEIIING phono 312-446-2#4. VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
appotntrnonl. Call for morl 
Intorrn.flon , :Je3.7031. 

IEl.L AVON ordors, ~pls call you. No DI'UIENCf _rv TRAWL 
EARN EXTRA ..... OIporlen .. -ry. Call Work BACK EAST lor tM For a Unilltrsity oliowl College 01 

DentiStly study on rool autfaoe sensitivity, 
Participants mUll be belWeWt th8ag .. 01 

18,70 and hallt one or more IXposed 
rool IUtfaoel 01 their .. eth thaI are 

&ensidllt . The study InvoiYBs the use 
of a gel or mouth rio .. lor one month 

treatment period. 

WANTED: """" women otoylng In 
thla country InfarOitod In ", .. Ing 
frlendohlp, culture Ind 
-..,teftakunent, COOftrutk>n, and 
I>CIIiblo commitment with motUrt. 
honol"llb" man- tHeher. writer. 
fathor. Wrlto to; Tho Doily lowln, 
80. G0.ae2. Room lIt 
Communications Center, lowa City 
IA 52242. 

Up to 50% (Alfundablo) 1-518-458-811810". summer. 
Call Mary, 338-71123 _K838_,_7_d_IY'_· ______ 1 "VOrlgo oomlngo 1375 plual_ 

___ B=r=onc:.:de=.,-=84~5-:..:22=78:"" __ 1 !AIIN IION!Y roadlng boo"'l Coil for Information 354-t&Ce. 

NANNY 130,000/ year Income poIontlll. 1A1II AfD 
$17S. $4001_ Dotall .. 1.-..ea7-11OOO •• 1. 80 ... 2pm, Monda,.. Friday. no 

piUS bon.fIt.. Y-86t2. WoHonda. Also _king CN .... for 

~~::.:~r ~~~I~d NOW HIlliNG lull tlmo food vacllion _ during ... m"",r. 
Nanny Network eervers. Ex.perience pr.ferr«l, Solon Nursing Cer. Cent." 

Nationwide oponlng. Mull htve ...... lunch time .::84;;4-;;ii304;ii82~· ___ ;;;;;; __ ~1 
Ed" Handl Sorvlco Agoney avalllblllty. Apply In porson 2-4pm, • 

COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WILL 
BE AVAILABLE, SfNQlQ Dltlng ClUb. Mett that 

apoclal poraon, onhlnco your life. 
Spoelllintroductory offer, low 
memborohlp. Wr1tt: 221 E. Mlrket. 
SU". :zso.ol. lowl City IA 52245, 

..... 10. 8' -. aHractlvo ' lady 
rock"- : Into pets. cara, horror 
_ . _ Ind lcr-turOllO I 
muoll Writo to: T1ht Dally towih. 
80. NA-874, Room 111 CommunI
eotlonl Cantor. Iowo City II. 62242. 

ADOPTION 

C.III~ M-Th. 
--="':":===::---1 T1ht Iowa Rivor Po_ Com pony 

IOOIIIIEEP!II 501 Flnot "vonu. 
Goodwill Indultrltlls _Ing one COrelvlllt 
hard wor~lng, organized Individual EOE 
10 perform bookkeeping func1ions 
It our Iowl City oHIc:e. 
fInponalbllltltllncludl : accounll 
....... ble Ind ban~ 
roconclflllion • . Plrmanont futl 
tlntl, _daya. Sttnlng _ 
SS.2S. $8.23 plu ••• oollont 
benoIlto. SUCCMIful boo~~"plng 
uporloneo "",ulrod. ~ you I .. 
int8fHted In this challenging 

NOW HIRING lull tlmo coc~1I 
poraons. E_lng hou,... Apply In 
porion. 2-4pm. M-Th. 

T1ht Iowl RiYlr Powt, Compony 
501 Fi~ Avenue 

COralvllls 
EOE 

position, Ipply It Job So.,I"" of WANT!D: Lab ... I'ttnt In an 
ADOPT1ON, Coring. linanclilly Iowa by March 30. EOEI M . Immunotogy R .... reh Lab. 
NCU,. couple of Irish and Swedish MlFMN. Storting d.t. and houri no.lbls 
Inoollry wtsh 10 love, cherish Ind SPRING CLEANING? but should bo .. allable IUmntlr. 
",lit your newbom child. Logol No len M II bo 
Ind eonfldtntlal. Plea .. coli linda GET TH! MOlT FROII YOUR expor .. n ...... ry. u 
and Crolg COLLECT: ~~~,:.g.~':~~Y6S~::' wor~ study. Catl ~185. 
212-8n-3574. CALL 335-57104. NATIOtIAL mlrkliing finn -~. 

ambitious, matu,.. student to 
LOVING ",M. married couplo ----- -----1 menago on cornpus promotions for 
ofloB hlpplnou. _urity, Iovo FAIIII H!LI' wantad. Pin time on top nltlonal company this .. hool 
and ocIucatlon to wh~o _m. grain and hog 'arm. Ton mlnut" yeor. FIo.lble hou" w~h .. ming. 
Ltgll Ind medical ",pen ... poid. from campu,. 863-2810. pottntill to S25OO, Call 
Call cotloct, 203-8_. l.aoo.~72 t.t 28, 

CONY!NI!NC~ . to,. clerk! 
ADOPTION: SUch proc1ou. glfll. c:asllietl. Sttn It over $41 hour. WANT!D: Motu .. porsonl couplo 
You can gl ... your boby lila and a Pin time. Apply 6am-2pm 10 to It ..... I live-in cart giYIr for 
htoIthy . tan. WI can glvo It a MI. Goedken, Solon Mullang In III adult Slllryl room Ind board 
fomMy. Iooda of _ .nd boundl... MlrI<t~ or MI. Vo ... 033 negotlabl. with lamily. Coli 
opportunlti ... Adoption II . loving S. Clinton, 10 ... City. _ 81m Ind 5pm M-F. 
0II01ot. lJIla talk or moot, 351-5685. 
COnfidentlll. ekpanHS paid. CNA POSITtONI .vallablo. Part 
".... cotl collect 518-387-1889. tl",. 7am-3pm, 3pm-l'pm. Call ASTHIIA STIJOY 

Oaknoll for Intorvltw appointment Must be ttklng Inhelod Vlnctril, 
LOVING ,."Ito married couple ,,35:..:,1 • ...;,17.:20"'. _____ • - _ I BooI ... nt, Azmacon or Aorobid. 
oft ... hlpplnou, MCUrlty, Iovo - Ag. IIl-85 YOO'" EVIIUltlng MW 
and education to _rn lagIl TAIlING A YEAR OfF? Inhlled uthme medlel ... 
end medloll •• pen_ paid, Call START JULY· CQI'lCOIU),MASS Com~lon. can 8am-4:3Opm. 
cotltet. 203-83&-8889. Working couplo _ks rooponsiblo 356-7883. 
"'"-=-'--.;.....;-----1 collego aged woman to 11 ... with 
lOTS Of love _Its your Infont UI, coring lor 1 . nd 8 yr. old. Mu.t SUMIllEII EIIPlOYII!NT. " 
thrillion couple ... 011 to shoro havo •• porioneo with child ron, rap_t.tivo from "'e YMCA ot 
thel, Iivtlwlth I ... ry opacIll boby. drivorw 1I .... 1t, excotltnt tho Rockltl, Snow Mounttln 
A hllPPY famity life with 'Ither, rIIf.renc .... Benellta Include: own Ranch near Winter PIIrk, Colorado. 
mother, and coualnt If. wlitlng_ room, Mml prlvltl bath. car UN, will be interviewing for summer 
Homo In the IUborbt with houlO II reuonablt hou .. Ind vacltlon. pooltlon. on Mond.y, April 3. All 
tho beach with boat In back yard. board and .. lary, Concord I, I eonM_ contorl flmlly rooort 
TIme, _ Ind anontlon wilt be Itf., friendly town, 25 minutes potltlon. avalltble including lood 
givon to child. e.po_ paid. Coli from CambrldOt and 8olton. ....;c.. counaolor$, lilolfuord • • 
Fran~ or Janl .. collect eonvonlent to commuter t,. ln, malnton .... wo"'o .. , and 
201-322-8728. church ... culturlland educollQrlal houHk_. Sign up for an 

HELP WANTED 
_IIU CAli' POIITIONI: 
COuootorl: 211>1 ... , COed, 
IIttpaw.y camP, M_hu...,. 
8o_h". WSI, arts 6 eralto, 
ttnoia, atl land and w.,or apono, 
dramo. gymnu\lCs, plonol ploy for 
_ . Judo, dan"". photography. 
CO<nPlltoro, noture, wlidomea, 
modot rocketry. gultor. redlo. 
_ • IIcMry, yoorbook, 
woodworking. AN, typlot. Write: 
Comp Emorson, 5 BrOllIs Rd .• 
Eaatch<lattr NY 10707 or call 
et4-n_ 

lAY! LIV!lI 
and ,..'It _ the Itvings on to 
youl RoIOI and Itudy ,.,,110 you 
donlto pi ..... Wt'" PlY you 
CASH to compen_ fO( your 
tlmo. FREE MEDICAl CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. _ "OP by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plumo 
318 E .. t Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou .. : l00m-6:3Opm. M- W· F. 

tl:3Oam-7:00pm T. Th. 

IIIE!D CAllI? 
Makt money aoIling your clothtl. 

TIlt! RCOIID ACT MIAl~ lIIOI' 
offors top dollar IOf your 

apring and ... mm., clotl\Ol. 
Cpon It noon. CIIIII .. t. 

2203 F St_ 
(10 ..... from SInor PlbIo.). 

338-8454. 

!AM IIONI!' _ing book.1 
S30.000/ yeor Income poItnfial. 
00IaI1a. (1) _7-l1000 Ext. 
V.t2. 

__ ...,Inl,.. ,"_Ing 

opportunities, Minimum informatlonll interv .. and pk:k 
commhmont, 1 y • .,. COntact Ruth up an application at tilt BUll .... 
or Bill Rogers, and talk to our and liberal Arts PlllCemlf'lt Office, 
PreHnt nInny tool 508-31t-0543. 24 Phllllpo Hatl. 335-1023. 

tIOUII!II~EP!IIS WANTED !ARN "135. Edueotlonal 'Ndy 
Now accepting applications for full of visual thinking . No gimmick&. 
Ind pan tlmo houHk_ end Might -. be lun. MUll _ 3-4 
PIIbllc ..... ~end .. t •. Apply In lOIIions 0Ytr tM no_t thr .. 
poraon It tho Boot W.tom _". FI .. t _on (about 110 
WtStfloid tnn. J.8(), Hwy. 966, minut .. ) will bo on AprIl 80< 
.." 240, Coralville . EOE. April 9. Muol bo 18-35 yoo .. old. 

both malos and ""'"1sI _ , 
BONUI. EI,"' bonUI of $25 by Coli 33s.5574 or IIOP by 381 
bocomlng I pizzo dollvory ptroon (oouth) lIndqul.t Contor _ 
for Plul Rev,r"s PIUB_ Day and &-noon or 1-5pm. 
8Y8nlng hoUri IYlilablt. You mUlt 
bo 18, hlvo own ear, and prool of MANY Limo openings, wo"'lng 
I","roneo. Apply In po""n It 325 .t homo ... Istonla. S2OOto por_ 
E. Markol, lowl City or 421 a_ago. Ful V part tlmo. Inlo; 
.;,;::,;..;.:==CO=rl::,:I¥I1.:;.Ie::;· ___ 1 81S.148-5288 •• 1. W304. 

N!!D IION!Y7 PULL TlIII! It"'" mo_t 
CHARLIE'S II looking fOf pooItion avalllbfo. _Il10 pan 

coc~tlll ........ Ind bortonderS tlmo. Appty In penon: Modo 
aft,moon or evening Ihlft. 

On b ... routo. 
Apply In porton after 2pm. 

CH"RlIE'S 
Corner 01 5'" St . • 101 Ave. 

ENGtN!ERING Aloe: 
011owo CIIy. Throo ttmporlry 

.va1Iabto. 
... ,~""u hourly. . 

survey work Ind 
r.led offlct dutlta. Apply to 

FOGO PROGRAII coord natorl _not Oopartmtot by April 14. 
cook 'or UPCC Doycare. 410 E. Wtohlnglon, 1owo City II. 
E'pllienco In IlIQo 10110 cooking 522010. Fornole. Minority Group 
and accounting! rACOrd kotplng. Mornborw. Hortdicappod, 
Must be _lIablo Mond.,.. FridlY. oncouragod to IPPIy. MlEOE. 
10:3Otrn.l :30pm, Call 33fl.1330. DlHoront _porary posltlons 10111 

I_ .... _ f_o_r L_laa. ______ -i be potted ptrIodlcally. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
is now accepting 

Studanl Applications . 

IrTmOdlal. Oponneo 
Moml~lILu_ 

~W.13.7&hr, 
SIgn ~ lor 11\ tttervlow.: 

Ctmpuo 
Infontllllon Conw _ ....... rItI UnIon 

COMEGHOW 
WITH US 

ralw a Job That: 
• n(· v.·l"}l~ your 

communicallOn 

and I('adl'rtilllp 
skills 

• I ncrpasps youI' 
political aware· 
IH'SS 

• Can dl'vl']op into 
a ran'!'r in ~()ci(11 
('hangp 

Pl" -IlUlflt'nt rull tinlC' 
po:.. ltiClIlI'i_ s~a5 ptr wl'(:k 
til Rlart. 
I'"rt Ilnlp. pnsititlm; 
ah.;n a\-ailahlc, 
hll' mtln~ Infnrmalinn 
('all our It'\\01 \ -It) Ollicc at 
:lfi4 ~Ilt) 

Plel.e calilhe Cenl., lor Clinical 

Sludlel, 335-8557 for morl 
Informltlon or I Icr""lng .ppolnlmenL 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower is looking lor sludenls Inter8sled ~ 
Baming grBM pay- plus commissions . We offer: 

llexible hours and valuablB Ira~1ng and business 
experience. plus use 01 a personal computer, 

II you are a full·time sludBnt. junior or aboYe ~ the 
lall of 1989. computer familiar w~h at least a B 
average and have supBrvisory experience 

Mlnpower needs you as a TEAM lEADER 

10 prorrote the salBs 01 the IBM PBrsonai Systerrv"l 
on campus, For experienCB thaI pays. call : 

Mlnpowlf, 351-4444 Immedialely for an interview, 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower Is looking for ,lUdenls Interested in 

Barning greal pay- plus commissions. We offer: 
lIexible hours and valuable training and business 
experience. plus USB 01 a pBrsonsl comput8f'. 

If you are a fulI ·time studenl, sophotrore or aboYe 
in the fall of 1989 term. computer familiar with a! 
least a B average Manpow., needs you as a 
COLLEGIATE REP to prornolB the sales of the IBM 
PBrsonBI Syslem/2 on campus, For experience that 

pays . call. Manpower. 351-4444 
Immedillely lor In Inlarvlew, 

UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON 
Nomlnltlonl Ind Ippllcatlonl Irelnvlled for thlllmportlnl politlon, 

ThB Search Committee lor the Unilltrsity Ombudsperaon Is seeklng nomlnalions 
from members of thB Unilltrsity community olin outstanding IndYiduallll serve 
as Universily Ombudsperson. This Individual will .. rve lIS s resource for III tho .. 
in the Unilltrsity communily who requ ire Information or help In resolving a 
problem. This person shall serve an inlormational and conciliatory role, and Ihlll 
bB impartiallowards!l" groups lhal make up the Unl\l8r&ity. " is essential thaI the 
individual be widely Viewed as inlonned, helpful. and lair In hiat'her effor1a III 
resolve problems, ThB Ombudsperson should nol be a QIITenl member 01 the 
administration or of the lacully or staff leadership. and should serve lIS an nllllr 
rather lhan as 11 judge or Ilnal authorily, While experienoe lIS a IlIQIity member 

would be 01 very significanl yaluB 10 the University OmbudsperlOfl. the pouibility 
thaI an BxpBrienced member of the staff could .. rve In audli capecily is not 
fQrQClosed, 
inB Ombudsperson should be knowledgeable lbout the University of Iowa and 
have an outstanding reputadon. More specifically, this Ind'Jidual shoukl be: 
A) A senior or emeritus facully or staff member II the Unllltraily 01 low. who hi. 
been BCtive in Univ8I'Iity affairs 

B) KnowledgBable aboul the adm~lstradllt structure. procedures. rule. and 

regulations allhe University of Iowa 

C) Widely respected II I good Iisten8f'. a ralion&l. lair-mlnded person and I 
problem· solver 
The Ombudsperson wHiaerve alleasl haIf· tlme for I non-renewable term 01 lour 
YBars. II is hoped that the individual aeIectIId wi. be able 10 take oIIlce OJrIng \hi 
1989-90 academic year. 
LBlters of nomination or applicadon should include the candida.', narne and 
departmenl. and briefly oudlne the candelate·, qualiflcallonl. 0lreGt such len.r& III : 

CHAIR, OMBUDSPERSON SEARCH COMMITTEE 
FACULTY SENATE OFFICE, BOYD LAW BUILDING 

students 

CAllI COD. __ 

Nontmoltlng "'"' ,..,.... to .... 
for 7 1/2 yoor old boy. _ '-
In qu1ot, pretty ,1t1ghbOIhOOd 
MUll swim. Ai" ... Out paid 'f. 11501 __ on nplltlOOO. 

_Ion avoll_ boOlMirIo 
15, Coli IIlck. 5Oa.~71. 

· 1natructOll to conduct no monty 
down rool _t • ...,Inara In tIl," 
__ CO...,iNlono II high II Welcome Back!!! 
"0,000 pII month. _I _to 
•• porleneo "",ulrod. Call 
11_t 8-4 PST. 

• NEED SS TO PAY TUITION & BOOKS? 
o NEED S5 TO PAY RENT &. FOOD? 
• NEED SS TO PAY FOR NIGHT TIME ENTERTAINMENT? 
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS IS HEREII/I 

HELP 
WANTED 

Summer Pan· TIme 
Position 

(Beginning June I) 
Clrculltlon Desk 

Houra: 
M-F. 12~4:OO 
(20 In, w .. ldy) 

WotkSludy 
Applicenll 

Enoouraged III appiy 

Apply: 
THE OAiL Y IOWAN 

111 
nIcItlonl Ctn 
335-5783 

~ 
~ ;;r: .... 
~." ~~ 

-(acotl-' 
TACO JOHN'S 
NOW HIRING 

We are OON laking 
app IicatiOns for 
immediate and 

summer 
employment, 

Apply in person, 

230 KIJ1twood Av • • 

__ NG port tlmo 

tvtnIng. Apply In penon. M-Th 
2-4pm. 

REESE BROtHERS lELEMARKmNG 
YOU CAN EARN THE $$ YOU NEED RAISING MONEY FOR A 

WELL RESPECTED NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION!!!! 

SPRING·SUMMER-FALL JOBS 
RItonWork 

T1ht towa llivor _ Company 

601 101 A .... , Coralville 
EOE 

GOV!RW!NT _ '18.0«1-"'.2301 yoor. _ Hiring. Call 
l-t05-88H1000.Xl R-t812 for 

Iodonot 

· AJIIUNQ NOW HIli ..... Flight 
-to, TfIvtI """,,to, 
MIdtonIcl, euol_ s-.c.. 
lIo1. Slllriot to 
_ pooItlon" CIIf '''15-8I17~1ltI01 
Ext ,....f2. 

NANNY'S EAST 
, Moo mother'. hoIpor /ObI 

IIpOfId an o.citlng year on tho 
_ " )II1II _ cItIldran, would 

· llite to __ r part of tho 
.• ~. __ famlly .. ,..

· and m ...... frlendo. caI1 
, ~1·740.()204 or om1e 80. ~. 

NJ 070:11. 

NOW ..... port tlmo 
. ~onddl-". : "r: In M-Th. 

AU YOU NEED TO DO: 
CALL 354-6226 OR STOP BY AT 516 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 
(RED BUILDING SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE) 

• GUARANTEED SALARY (5S.00/HOUR BASE) PLUS HIGH BONUSESI 
• HOURS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULEI 
• FULL TRAINING! 
o WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUSI 
• EVENING/DAY HOURSI 
• GREAT RESUME BUILDERI 

WORK FOR A GRADUATE OF THE U OF I WHO 
UNDERSTANDS THE STUDENT LlFEI 

REESE BROtHERS lELEMARKmNG 
516 SOUTH CUNTOH SdEET 

.. ·6226 

WlltertovallrBaa. claall olIN. bIntndIr&. bHctIlWId 
reo, room lnendenll. hou ....... '*'. bellmen, a .. 

Available II GrancMew Lodge ~ BrUtenI. MH, 
beginning May 5 Ihru 1111 Septembar. 

(Or any period IhertoI) 
Room and Board & UN of our W ... IIVtII 

CI. our Minneepolil win_ oIIIce, 
111-1214101 

1201 Eden EdlM. lIN 154M 

Burger King of Iowa City 
across from Hy-Vee on Hwy. 6 

is currently accepting applicatlonl 
for day shift. $4Ihr. ltarting 

wage. Apply in penon: 

B 
ue s. Dubuque 0 1"' Boynun 

, 

HELP WAITED 



--

, 
• 

10 

• 

IDTHI 
EAT I DRIIK 

-------� 

." .. ,MI 

-1O'QIIIVt 
h""",,,"" 'opa.t,.--

MIIDIBODY 
1OW4 CITY YOGA CINTlIl 

Hill yoa' b~ Ina!ructlon. 
Starting IIOw: 

y~ - Botball Witch 
~io!> "~h T-en 

a..-.MoM 
Into'mllion. 384-97~ 

HEALTH & FlTIIESS 
., .. IogtI 'l.O.T \MIll, doubtM .. COUCh . 

MOTORCYCLE 
1ft I .... eso LB. 11 .000 m11oo, 
12,200. 331·2382 .ft .. 5pm • 

HONDA Hawk 400. Llk. now. low 
ml,. f8OO. _2271 Ittor &pm, 

I. fAlIAH. ~ opacl.1. 
4,1 00 mlios. ExCtllonl condition. 
MOO. 338·5086. _I'l" 
,., HI Kaw ... kt Like now. 
'1400 or _ ott ... _. of1to 
&pm. 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 

RIiALII. FI .. bed,oom dUplo •. 
Q'" block ',om BU,ge. lu.nllhtd, 
364-8120. 

ON! IIDIIOOII OIl campul. 
Ayal lable Imm .. I.lo!y. May .nd 
Juno. 351-4310. 

'UOUIT fr .. II·2 glrta 10,.,,1 one 
bedroom of. two. Price 
negollablt, lu,nlohoG, HIW ptId. 
NC.3»(Il .... 

OWN AOOIIln .part .... t One 
block I,"," Cu.rItr. Coil 5_. 
354.f035. 

WANTED 
ON! AND twO bod ....... a",,"a.,.. FlY! _ . AVAI~LE 

OWN IIOOfII. IMl Minot. May. June ""d AiIIIua .. On IMMEOIATEL V. S9OI). 3ft S. LJnrI· 
__ Ing mo ... Two '00" =ca:::mpos.==35:.;1,,-43:.:;1.;.;0;;.,. _____ I .... r~lng. 337041742. 
_lIabl • . Summor. witll fill option. .. TWO bed'oom. H/W poid. _ I .. ,."t.11 --,. foff 
Chttpl 1. .. " ... 10 June I. Jon. Mly I. 1.11 opllon. $0100. ~. -ng. Spodoulliw bed_ __ 33;,;.8_ .. _____ . _______ 1 pIuo two botho. SI. _ '""" 

1WO IIIDIIOOII. Myrtia A ... May lWO leDllOOll apartment on 1U1I_lIlUblat. Own 'oom cozy bul apacIoUo two bodroom downl-. . • 15 mon"" pi .. 
t .... Iall option. Beth. 33&-1381. llenlon SI'Ht H/W ptld, p.rklnv. Rillton C_. tumlahod. H/W. ~"""I lor th .... Good utilltlaa. Cal :\38.72Ol 
=;:...;;-.:.:;"""-..;.;=-'-':.:;-.=~ I I.undry. MIY' Augull. 1420/ """'*'_ Including mlct_ 
IUIt!? I.rll" 0". bod,oom monlh. Moy f'H. ~751. 1oIC, negollable. 33W13O. and dlihwion.r. Clott In. on 

It7IIIIAWAIA"I KZ7110 _Ii... apart .... t.12151 month. Clott 10 .VAItABlI now. Fem.lo. own buill".. Rauonable. COli col,"", 
=~J:.:. .. r oprock"l. MOO. campUI. 1oIC, Iwlmmlnv pool. '.Lt OmON. Huge lIudlo. ,oom In lou, bod,oom. All uUIit" 3111-8504. 

_ YOU TNIIIII OP HOUIING 
THINK OF TN! 

• n, ",33W=_'85",--. _______ 1 u",II1oo paid. 0",,_ parking . plld. CIA, c_ 10 .... _ . 
- Mull _ . 351.1855, ~ GAILY lOW" CLAIII,... 

~~. FI_lMIIn b\' Ilootlng In 
---------.I--~~:=;;-::.:..· := .... ;;.:;.;:.l"""':::.. __ I .. "'·lM\ponolu .. _m .. N .. 

...... JM-I4II . 

SUMMER SUBLET IIAY fIIH, f.II opllon. Furnllhed 338-ae18. r--.. "', .. , ..................... ........".,... ...... 
Ih ... bod,oom. c_ 10 "_UI "NTACHIT. 1·2 glrta. '.11 "NTACIIIIT apa_. " 
and g,ocory. All uUllt100 r:1d. opllon. HIW paid. NC, Auvull Non_lng _Ie .. aha .. ,oom ~ 

AOOII111 
COIIMUNICATIONI C!NTI!II -__ =::-:-:-:-_____ 1 TWO LAIIG! roo .... all_ I~ 3 0"" ... 1 pa,klng ... nab •• F ... I 331-681B. wNh option ot whola ap.,,"*,1 fOf ~ 

MAKI. ~ bed,oom $185 -", HIW paid. 351-85011. .,' -ON C-~. twO bod'..... IUmmor IUblet. Renl negotiable. :: 
...... NICTIONI CIoot-In. "'Icrow .... d~····.···,. II'V _ •• T I h -, .- Cal 3501-1312. .. HOUSIIIG WAITED ........ '" ... -, .... -- .... ~ r"~~. wo room. n I ... H/W paid. undtrgrouncf parolng. ~ 

:=~~;;::';;;;;;:::;:"' __ .I CIIIMHIooio'" AC F.II option. 351-8&40. bod,oom. two balh. _urity 1oIC. d_. c_1o Ctmput. IIAU: OWn .oom. hOUlt s .e.. ' 
_I May/ "'ugUlI ranll P,lc. apart"""I. Two m.I". AC. '''EE DO""" and .::Ie Moy end nonamoke,. 1oIC. but. $160 plull/4 ~ ----------1 negollable. Itil option. cloMln, dlihwaohot. A.oIlabI. May f5. AugUII _1331 . utllil,"", monlll , Avall.bIe Ap,1I 1. :: 
HIW paid. p.rIIlng. 337..17e7. :,.$1;,;.7:..0I.;;m:;,;0.;.;nth=. 35=1-1431=:..· ____ 1 ON~ 1100II. Ih ... kltc"," ,nd 351-0«4. :: 

RlPON .... 1 _le_ 
.... 110 rtnI 2-4 bedroom _ 
aoml ._ tor fll. 3$3-0508. 

~~~~~~~~;;I_..;;;;=.;;.:;;;.=:----I----------I PlNTACIIIIT Ihrea bod.oom. Top lOanaWAIlbotLthlNOII. Two bodlla~"!!'lom . b.th. Mly,..,t pold. ~. OWN 110011. Cloan. qulot hoUIO. ~ 
BICYCLE Il00, (no noIlO) 8.1~ . AIC. Dr rooma ••• -, FIIH MAV. F_. Own room In WID. No ...... Ulll1t1oo paid. Call " 

~ .. , IUmme, IUbIot only. Illy 'rea, 11 I -'"., 'i, __ -:-:-_______ .1 _==::52;:,·'-_______ 1 June! July negotl.bI .. l .... xpenaIve. now apa~"*". Fumlahod. Two ..... pm . .,., ..... ~. " DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FALL 

..... au ....,...,. coupIt 
wI1 chIIcI_ '"'" __ 
_ UnIYtotlty Hotpi1II tor 14 
,.. .. .ntng Juno. _ 
Bo. 12, 130lIl SlIIIon HoapItII. 
AI'O N'I' 00102 0' _ ..... __ 11. 

ACt dllh uhorl I bloch to camp .... low. Avo. IWi ~ 
IIDD lIIIe---w , TIll eLi,", Fall option. 1-2 .. a_"7

w 
m crow.... paid. Laundry. "46' month. ROOM FOR RElIT I, =10 """ Itt ""-r.: -'r - .. for Iu.uri .... 3 bod,oom 2 -~ . 351-18110. '. ~ ,v_ _ . MAY FRee. 351-3191, N 'i." 

MIll -1'IICICaMI", "'nning rigIIt."'*'PI, =======::":"--I!W TWO bodroom. HIW ptId. II.LE. Subitt I"ge bodroom In ~ 
. ~ ............ _ . ::""'" I do II 0111 l4oyo your IUMMIII Sublot HoUllng Foir May 1. I.n opllon. $0100. 338-0580. two bodroom ap.rtmenl. Pool. AlT!llNAnVI houllng In. :', 
_ lOin. nc USA - bnoakt C!Ioapar IIIIn lho p .... nled b\' U1 HoUlln~ IIAY fill!. Two bedroom, H/W parking. _t,aI .1 •• _ . laundry. cooporollvo living .... lron..,.1 I, 

'" /o4IIIIM ~ Call s-, aM-Il7t3 .fMr CltaringhouM 'or ptDpIO _Ing paid. AlC. laundry. pa,klng. cl_ bUIIlne, mor., May 5. $100/ month with .. ., ptDpIO and rill lood, " 
2111 ::: ...... ':::":-. ::-:-___ ...... __ . llUmmor houllng 0' oIIo,1ng 10 camPUI. 354-2302. plu. u11l1t1oo. 35'-07110. RI_ City Houllng CoI,"",I... :: 

--===----1 U' Ulll'tlCIA St>o~. O~ tor IUbIot .. Ap,1I 19. Lucat-Oodll" 354-2tI24.33H445. :: 
0UALn\' ........ 1 ~ ;,;.Room=::" ::;IM;,:U;;.,. 336-3055==:.:;.'-___ 1 'AlL 0I'r1ON. Largo twO THill! bed,oom apartment. H/W :! 

oecAL ...,71. OlIO. CaM Dan bod ...... clo ... H/W paid. Ronl paid. AIC. Ilundry. o"",Nt .... U fumllhod lingle I" qultt 'l TH'r BEST 
WON! PfIOC JIINO ::::':":"':-------1 _!II ... blel •• III.bI • . Locatad nogotl",Io. Can 351.2431. parking. dllhwuhor, 1I0rag.. building. '135 utlll1100 Includod; r. ~ 

'1 .. PIlI' POII"'LE: ~ Mau...... on Soulll John .... HIW. May paid. _Ingl. SoutII Dodge SI,Nt. AYliiabIo Moy Largo room. $175; e.cononl ~ LOCATIONS ~, 
~ CaI_ MOO.IoIountairI bib COB "361·2M3. Laave _ 10' 1Ih. Ronl nogotlable. 354-51165. lacilil"; 337-4185. ;: ,': 

1114ta ........ rIodan ~~I ::.':.:;tnda=~ _______ 1 TWO IIDIIOOII. HIW paid. 1oIC. :; ~ 
______ :-___ ~......,=:_:"::::::;...::_::::.:3544::::::::.1:.::02!..-. 1 - I.undry. parking. dlohw_,. PlNTACIIIIT Ih ... bod,oom. I'DIALD. CI_ In. AIC. kitchen !: '"-_ DownIown Apia. I,: 

ADULT _ g,..,... aIudtf\t 

l-.ul'l 1211. Whotto buI~. otc. NI!TO two bod' ..... Soulh bUIIInt. C_. AYlilablo May 7. C_. HIW paid. Sum ... r ... bItt. prlvl .... ~II ulllil100 paid. • -'''-
'Ito< -~ "_ . JoMlDnlUmmor ... -. AlCI AugUiI. Ronl $t391-I_ , negOllabl • . 354-3II01 . 337·2513. ~ AUiton DownIown Apia. ~, 

_Ing 1O ___ ng 

hOUaing boginnlng Summor 
s-Ion. Catt co11oct _ 5:30pm 

P""~-' ""',. _11. H/W paid. DIW. O"".Nt pa,klng. ~1 n ..... 

IIACIfjQ, Spacial"'" SI"..... .... Frea cablo \lleyilion. AugUII ,ont ' .. 1U1I1I1R. Sh ... hugo one 1IAlQ. CI_ In. NC. kllc"," 118111__ ~ (7151111-5709. _IOn 105. 01. camp . pump. ,_, Jon Dr Jot. 331..5fjn. IIALE. Own 'oom. two bod,oom. bod' .... aeartment with prlvl"" All utillt .. paid. ~ Downtown ApIa. :l 
IooIt 14711 OlIO. LucItoIo. ""':':ACIOU==I:':""=':bed=-room=:':. porIact---1 cm.. AIC. dllhwaohot. 1Wi ",Id. baaomonl. By Cu,rIar. 354-2087. 331·2573. ,~" -8, .... ___ • 
"1.0117, IortwO F.II option. NC. buIIlnt. ;:;33:,;7.:-6380=;,.. _______ I-Jlm- . _________ "'W'T! 'oom 10r,..,1. Sha.. ....., ......... ~, .. 

parking, laundry. C_ to campul. IUIIIIIIII ... blot. Two roomo In LAIIG!threa bodroom. Co,aM... kitchen .nd balhroom. UUIitloa I AVAIlAIIl£ 

AUTO DOMESnC H/W ptId. Renl nogoll.blt. Ih, .. bodrDDfn. fomolo. 1 112 bath,ooma. pool. CI... . ptId. 1. •• 11_ April 1. $2001 ~ FOIIVEWI«I 
_28 non_r. May Iroe. H/W paid. buill".. I.undry. _20.' month. WID. 337·7051 . ~ 

Rl!1I'bN1I1~ _to _inti 
four bodroom ho .... fO( fill II .. . 
opring 1990. Call Joe 331 .... or OWN II_In Ihroo bod,oom AIC. par1<lng. buIIlnt. 351·1422. RAteTON Creak. Own room, TWO ILOCI!I f,om campu .. largo ~ 1-5 MINUTE 

~~: ,':;::::r.!::,:'9n 0, apartmtnl . .clott In. $2001 monlh IIAY PAlO. F.II option. 0". ..... II.blt Imm"latoly. lumlahtd room. Sha .. kltchon.nd I WALK TO CLASS 
~ IoIoIor1. ~a. 1nclual ... 351-()322 .nd uk Iboul bodr""," . Ton minute walk 10 NOIIamoklng. Ront nogotlablo. - wtth two _ ... 33I-38tO. 
-:':::;""';=====:'::::-- 1 No. tOC. campua. NC. ,.,,1 nogotl_. ..35«2;....;; __ 300--. _______ NOW. CItIn. qulot. hordwood 

WfITIIO! lownhoUM. Own ;:;:\38.::..:28;:;';,;.1;,.' -------llWO IllDADOII. Cioltio campuo. Ii ..... porch, prl ..... ntr ..... , No "-r, aplClouI, 
bedroom In two bedroom. th... MAY fIIun Spac""', bodroom In NC. cl_. rani nogoHIbIo. """ ~. 5115. 351-08lI0. eIMn, _11-111111.....,., 
Il00, townhoutt. CIA, f ... laundry. Ih ... bod' .... apa,,",,"I. 337-3072. rid II ......... 
""lot 33I-12M. Fumlahtd. l,to coble. NC. 1110 oil ..:....:.:.-'-------- QUIlT, c_ln. prlv.te PI fig, --, ,--_....;:::;.=:....___ · ·~~~~~~~--.I lr\CtuaIYO. Moltz. 351.7298. TItIIU bodroom ap.~monl. AIC. rotrigor"", no kltc"," . ... ""II.bIa In bUIldIng. =: R.lITON CRI!" --"======:::" __ 1 Oltol ... 1 parking. dlihw.ahor. May/ fill opllon. No pall. Attor :: 

S_3M.f035. 

FILLING THAT .KIll • AS PlY 
AS OIAUNG 33W~ TO PLACI 
VOUR ClAIIIFI!D AG. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

._-;;;;,;;,;;;.;;.......;.;..;.,;;....-. Two bodroom. H/W paid. AuguII 1WO IllDAOOII apartmont Largo. 'IUndry, S. John ..... , Ronl 7:30pm catl 354-2221. :: HaatlWatar Paid " 
t_ Colt anytime. 351-e412. AIC. mlc'ow .... parking. Ronl negotiable. 337·5397. RENT. compacl ,otrigerllo, f,om " '1 

=:-::=-~;;";::;;;'----I fIUQI tummor IUbIeIl CIott! NC. ;.;.nogD=I",lab=I.:.:. 35=1-832=:;.:7. ____ 1 fALL 0t'TI0H. Two bod.oom. nea, Big Ton Ronta'" lor only S39I yoar. :' 31: A -APTS :' 
;;;;;;:;:-;:=:-;=::::===- .. _________ dlthwuhor. F, .. couch and kag. !FFtCIINCY lumlahod. AIC. Law Building. 3$4-3920. F ... delivery, 337·ReNT. :: ~ :: 

Ia rkl lot ~ 'I TWO BeDllOOll condominium. In 
Colt 351.~. Ita .. massage. ./aynd?t" ~ si~oII_th II.Y fIt!l. HIW paid. Two • BlOCl!I from campus, util~l" ',: 351-8391 l: Bonlon MInor. Phono 338-3101 

~~::=~'::::::..':::::::':::--I IUllllllllUbIot Two bodroom. 339-01150: r. mon . bod,oom ... ry cl .... Negotllble. paid, ah ... kltchon and bath. • ' .... ":::"=5!>m=. ______ _ 
AIC. Itundry. parking. Ronl =..:.:.=-------1 CaM nowl 354--0457. loa"" oflsl ... t pa'~lng . ..... Ilabla now. \ ••• -••••••• -·.-.-.·.·.---.·.--·.·.-.-.·-·.·~I-
nogoclable. 351.e327 DUI'UX. Fomalo. own room. WID tnosaage. Ad. No. 55. Koyolon" Propartlao. - ----------1 .,.ACIOUI qulat lu.ury condoa 

-::'~~=:..=:=-=~::..-I :::!====::.:...----I and mor., I I 70 plUi 1/4 utlllt1oo. 398-8288 FURNIIH!O ono room .nd you can .Ho.d. One. two or Ih,1O 
- _ IUbItII 1111 option. Fill oplion. 351-31123. MIlIlOS£ Lakt. Summar IUblel ' kltc","ene. NoIr Cu,rItr. $115. bodrooml'WitII all a"""lt1oo. s .. 1 

lU.ury two bedroom. two balh ..:;,==;;...;.;'-"='-___ 1 10' one '" two glril. Spacious ARENAI ~oaplt.llocallon . qltan ~. 331-4795. downpaymanl; , .. Nlotlme 
oondomInlum Oultt. _Iltul WANTlD: Citan. ""iel r .... mat.. th_ bedroom _r 1I .. lum .nd and comlo~.bIe rooml. ShOrt ==:.:c-.=:;.;...-----llOCurlty . 
..... Mull _ . Call Jill .. Kim, Own bedroom. fumlohad •• copl lonn'" courts. $190/ "","Ih plul kttchon and blth. Starting ,,$1951 Nle! on" bodroom lum_ . nd OakwOOd Village 

~.=:::-~;:;:::::.::==:..=::::.::::..I ,,3JI.:.:c-IotI8.='--_______ I fo, bed and d._,. CI_ 10 ulilil laa. 3&HB3O. monlh. Includ .. all ullliti ... Call two bed, .... apl_ta lor,.,,1. 1Ie_ T.rget and K-MI~ 
. - ca-~ $11" month "'1312. ~I3; It no anawor 354-2233. Summe,.nd 1111. NC. No ...... 201 2111 ...... Ptaca 

UtlIOU! otudiolloft WIth okyIighll. ....... ~ '" . ~ emCIENCY. $185/ monlh. utl1ll1oo ,...-
C\ooa in. Avo/labia May 1 with ,all fALl OPTION 1 or 2 bodroo.... inciudoGl BLOCK lrom SUit!? Nonsmoking. four ::33:.;,7-5843==. _______ 1 Co .. Mlle ~12 

::-~ ________ I option. NOt~. S3II462O. $3151 month. All utilKios Inctudod, PeNTACRESTI P.r1IoIly fumllhod. I ... IiDIII. Fumlahod. quie~ cloan. TWO B!DtIOOII1 apartmenl Vl!RY CLOI~ to """,",,,L Two 

• ____ ----_'1-::::"' __ ....;::::;.:.::.:----1 11m to __ ;,,;No:..rIh.:;,;.;Govo=:,;.;,;.nor:.;,·:.::\38.4400==::· ___ 1 3.d lioo •• view. CIo ... F.II option. $15G- $200. 338-4070. 1Opm-l1pm. ....1I.blo May I. Behind th. Post bod.ooml two bath lu.ury 
• - 33II-Oe85 a"yllme Offic • . $4501 month. u~Ilt1oo condominium, Sky Ughto, .. ultad 

ON! lIDAOOII. !kJbtaMa wllh 'ALl 0I'n0II. Th ... bodroom. . AOOII on bulline. Ono mile lrom Includod. Coil Aosemory _ coiling. and underground pariling. 
=-===;;;";=~=-__ I lalloption. Ronl nogotI_. 513 S. AIC. IIIundry. parking . Ronl 1WO BfDAOOII 'p"rtmenl nea, campul. Sharo 1"11" oqulppod ::2-4.;.:p",m __ "'",'.:.,F;.;. 338-88==25::;.'-___ 1 Porfoct 10' roalclonto. modiCII, 

,~~;~~~;;~~.I Van a.. .... 33W7~. nogoli_. 351-03511. Flnkblno ()ollcou .... On busll..... kttchtn. Two balh,ooml. No Ia_. dontal and 1_ IIudenlO. pool. AIC. Fall option. end of Mly OfIalroot p.rIIlng. $15Ct' monlh. .-________ ... 1 25 lincoln Avo. _70. 
TWO IlDAOOII: cloM 10 campuo ClOII! th ... bod.oom. AIC. HIW t'H. 125Ct' monlh plul utllltita. Coli Includ .. : uIHItIoI. clble. HBO, AlC. 

=~=-__ ~_ ';';:;~;'::":;~=-__ I andthtY1no AIC. dlahw_. paid. laundry. Block I""" =35.;..;1 __ ..;..18;.... __ -'--__ 337-6808. AVAILABLE MAY 1 CONDOMINIUM 
.... ndry. 'all option Cell 33f..1471. Sauho ... ~. -
-*'lIt I_IIOUI kitchen. blth'DDfn. liEN ONU. $135lncludtl utith.... ONE BEDROOM 

$I.., _1 .. IIId .. uttiitiaL Two bodroom. FumlahoG. ..... Syc.mo .. , M.lt 6«-2578. Qul'et, new, WaSI-' ~-, FOR RENT 
Nawty ca""tad. paint... Oiihwo$htr. fiIW paid . AlC. Four _"1"01. SKJB 

:::=~.:=~. poopl •• $1481 monlh. CIoIt. FEMALE. Own bod,oom. 3 1 ..... 1 buslina, shopping, AlC, 
338-0630. ::33:.;.&-00...;.:.;5.;..1. _______ 

1 
condo. WID. AIC, $130. 354-0317. dishwuher, laundry 

fALL OPTION. Spacious one ~. facilities, soft water, 
FALL 0I'n0II. an. bodr'oom.loIC. bodroom. parlecllo. two. In two 
WID. HIW paid. par1clng. R.nt bod'oom Ipartment. Choap. Call ROOM 10' tomll • . $150. FumllhoG, garages. 
negoUtblo. 351-1917. for mo,. Inlo. 354-13118. cooking. utillli .. lumllh". On-site manager. 

a..,lIno. "'.allabla mld-May. C.II HIW Id 
THII!E bod,oom apartment. S450I -..;;;..--------1 _ .. 7:3Oom· Bam. :\38.59n. pa . 

, .~ _~, A-"'~ W~ 2.." b~~ f'~ Cu~ ::::!. ~.=::':: ... ~ow ronl room lor ·338-5736 '""'""" -~.. ._- - ,-rs, pa,.'ng. ~rge ,...._., HoWltor- AudIO. "'or 10 Jull/. 
Mar • Wat .. , .. t. Ale pa6d. Ylrd. 338-I751 Central air. 0,... tor lour, "-nt nonsmoking 'ema .. in exehenge s..o-r ... __ faII option. ~Ie. _ . I .. housohold .... 1 .... 351·7195 

:::::=:~-:-______ I 354-7008. M,Y 15. Two bed, .... choop . .:.doyli"'-· me...:;:.; .;:.33;,;.7..:.5022=:.:_~_in.:go."'_ _ _ I.YAlLA~ Moy 1. 0 .. bed ...... 
WMhtri dryt<.1ota 01 wI_ FIIEE MAV/ August ,onll Fem.I.. DE~UXf ,oom. Con_lont 7151ow1AYO. S3251 monlh. Ho.I 

~I bedroom WIth 1111 opllon. ::338-30::..:.:.70..:;.,. _______ 1 -- room. Closel$1501 monlh. location. Ad",canl to now law paid. Call ~13. 
C\ooa 10 _ AIC. dllhw_. -NT'CIIOT. ~_ ~room Call Joan 351-e893. hool "'Ie I k ;;;..-==.;;.-_______ 1 Rant nogollabla. Moy Iroe ~ ~ ~ .. - IC • r_. In, ATTRACTIVE l.,g.lh_ bedroom. 

"C 337.tl3. IUmmtr IUbiat foil option. Ronl fALL 0t'TI0H. Th ... btd.oom .. frlll"'I .. r .nd de,k In -" CI_ln ......... ailable June 1. 
vory _ . 337-6855. lpartmenl. 7 C_II. 10 mlnut.. .oom. Fully carpated. On bUill".. 331_ 

PINTACIIIIT. Summor au-. fr ... Field HouIO. AIC. dllh_,. L.undry f.cllitios. $185/ month. ::::.==-. -------
Fur.- ... bedroom. H/W paid. 1'UIIII1IH!D _to. Moy and 0",1 ... 1 parking. Sum ... r ..... iltblo "'.y. OfIlce hou,.: TWO IIDIIOOII. MocItm. qulal, 
S3'1&' ..... 1II 337.141 Augllll I .... AIC. mlcr_. nogoclable. Fin. $475. HJW paid. Hpm. Monday. WoOnot<Say. 12.pl ... 15 mlnule walk 10 campuo. =.;..;;.;.;.;.,;;...;.;'-'-'-----1 wuhor/ dryt<. JoItenoon Stroll. 338-4422. Thyrodor. F,ida •. 33W18U. 0"" ... 1 parking. Laundry. NC. 0I11L11 ..... __ In • now CI1oap. Call 354-52$2. -.;._~ _______ I S420 H/W Id 338-03511 
tMt bo4Ifoom apattmon~ Ctton ==-=.;;:.;..;:.:::.:;:...---1----------1 . p. . . 
end '- 3Jl.25OII361~7o. OWN IIfDAOOll In twO bed.oom. YOU' III! TIII!D TIll! IIUT NOW APARTMENT flMALI . SI08. HIW p.id. Own 
_ nego_ w.· .. dtaptrattl H/W, AIC paid. Offll ... 1 parking. TlIY TIl! 1I!1T.lIAIlV IOWAN bedroom. Westside. Bulli .. , O .. at 

:.:M)O::::.itIIIIJ:::!~=TI=WIIIl:::;..;tad= . .:.Pen=ta::;c::root=. ~ I :;.PDD=I =lnd=IIU=ndry=·.:~==::.· __ 1 ~~"'no~~~ FOR RENT ;~~~ ..... II.bIe now. 
Fum,"""", AIC Ronl fIo.lbIo. ,....ll ...... 'DOfn In nice two 

==';";;===":':'::':"" __ 1 = .. :.,;1..:-='--------1 bedroom. S. Johnaon. AIC. ON! BeDllOOll. H/W paid. __ ~.!:l~:t!!:~ __ 1 dlahwashor. $125, f.1I option. FUIINIIH!D apartmon .. Arana IFFICIINCY, cloot In. P,," Laundry. Ma,ch 31. Momlngo 
- TWO RII.U:I ....... tOf 351.(M1(J7. "'" On carnbus. S3lo/ monlh (wi nogotltblo. 338:7047. 33$079«: e_lngl 354-0458. 

IUrnmtr IUbitt. Own bedr....... .-R IU_. Two bodroom. w_l· 354-58l1lI (too.. -gel· 

~~~~~~~~~;;.I=~=="------I AJC. doahwuhtr. laUndry. park'ng. South Van Buren. H/W paid, NC. MAIL Own bed, .... In two ITUIIIO .partmenl.1Wi paid. ON~ 1110Il00II. COrrl.ge Hill CIooa 10 _ Ronl $1701 CIDIt 10 camPUI. AIC. A""II.bIe Apt"ments. 12851 month. f.1I __________ 1 month A ... 1abIe May 8 3501-2.... downlown ar ... 337-7137. bedroom apart"",,1 on MI,k" Ad No 8 KIP port1oo. option. on buill ... Frat 'umijura. 
fllIALl!l. F.n OPlIon. Th... SI_. NC. $1801 month 0' bOal. ~ . . oys one ro A ... labla Im_laloly, 354-7385. 

----_____ 1 TWO IlDAOO11 H/W paid. NC bod ........ two bal"" CanI .. 1 .Ir. ::3311-03=:.:7.;:.0. _______ 
1 

- __ ._~_____ loa"" _ge. 

and "",""ry. pa,klng. ct_.. No" A,.". and bulli".. Ronl MAY FII!!I Fomal • . Nonamok.,. STUD101 AND TOWN_lEI 
noapilll Nogotlablo 33H828 ,_ 351 00_ Own "~'::':X . HIW paid. $15Ct' Ronting now ONIII!OROOIIlplrtmont 

nogotl...... ~. - UnfumlahoG. FI .. minute •• Ik 10 
_________ 1 nllAl!. Own bed.oom In two monlh piUl u lIit". 337·5801. La~",da "'ano, campus. 1325 uUllt100 paid. = =:;":':"""Laave =::'~romroc:; ":.':'"~ PlNTACII!IT ono girl lor Ih... 337..3103. April 1. 33NI513. 

I Suo 351-6e11O. Ju". and July only. S35Ct' month bodroom. H/W p.ld. AIC. AilllUII U_DAlILE one bod....... RlIlUC!D rani. Two 'oOm 
.......... =:r.::.:.;or~=. =..;:.:;;;::.. __ t oao ~ I .... f.1I option. 353-1124. lIooIng now 10' f.lt Con_1on1 -, .. , ~::tl I ~ =::'===' ------1 :.:::::.;::;.===:..:.:=-- CoraMlle locallon' On bulline. tfflcloncy In qulot houoo. Much 
~-,~ 1M. ",.. __ '_~_ '~' ._I I RIIAL."I",blet/fallopllon. IIgh~ha.dwoodf1oor. 35-0237. 
--..- ."" _IA O"crw! ..................... ,,_ ....... 11. ~,- H/Wpald. I295. 351.0441 . ;;:o:;;e: ""'.,...,... 1"11" tIIicIancy. -- _room, La,,,,, , .... In twO bodroom RENT,-l QUESTIONI"? =:::;;::::...-------1 own kltchtn, NC. parking. apart ...... NtgoII.bIe. C.II Sandy IUllUSE DIll bodroom Contact Th. Protocti .. _i.11on 
~lIlUbilt Two bed_. 33H3AO or 33Wl" (opoctf't aI :\38.1082. lpartmonl. Local .. fou, block' Fo. T.nanto 
~-- , "" H/W ...... La nd u _ I~~ I No . ) K- INlngi south of Unl ..... ty Hoapilll. $285/ .--~ ... ~ U ry, -, ._,- n . • . - • . , TWO IlDAOOII apartmenl noa. month. H/W paid. AVO/labl. Mly 1. ~U 
t..... fllIAU. One bodroom In two Hoopltola. Gambul, NC. o""Iroot ",339-0898"",=_. ______ _ 

TWOIIIDIIOOII __ 

MIno,. COli 351·2S42 otIor 1Ipm. 

TWOIIIDIIOOII_.AIC, 
mojor appIloncoo Includi"" 
dllh_r .nd mle_ .... r 
bUIll .. , o""ratl pariling with 
~ookupa. ~""Ilablt Immtdlala1y. 
LDCIttd In Bonton Mano,. 
3 t_2-31118. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN IIIl AlRI, Th, .. bedroom. yory 
Ilrve IlYtngroom and rec room, 
Rock "I"nco holl. 1118 R~ 
Dr .... O,lvo b\'. call. 331-0211. 
doyo; 331-38341 ..... Ing •. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1. 
lB' wide 3 bedroom 

Dolh,,,td ond tot uP. $15,117 
'l_ prien anywher. 

'Largool .. ,"",Ion 01 quollty 
_ onywllt .. I" Iowa 

·10% Downp&y"*'1 
·F ... dol"""" and 101 up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hozttton IA 508041 

Toll Fr ... 1.0-132 6I)8S 

1 ... CONCOIIO 2 bedroom. 
12.10. Canlrll .1,. _fly 
wlntlriud. Boat _ . 3311-5700 or 
:\38.2508 _ rnoaaogo. 

1. 121S7 _ ........ Two 
bedroom. WID. 1oIC. opplIonCft. 
w._. on bUIll".. $4800. 
337-8524. 

DUPLEX 
IOWN ItLlNOIt One bedroom bodroom lumllhod .partment parking . Summe, only. S3101 VAN BUREN YlU/oG! 
.... _ May I,.. Fall option. F_ NC. pool. buill".. AYlilable monlh. 331-1;158. APARTIiIDITI Ltalng 10' foil. Large 3 bed,oom. ONlIII_ apa~menl In 

;;;33H08e==;.;.' _______ 1 May 2&- Augllal 12. M.ry, __________ 1 "':.~-=- $800. plul gao.nd aIocIric. 3 -.. Loundry. ---
331-4018, bedroom. S825. plu. eIoctric. Muocal ... ~ ....... 12251 1215 p\uI 

UflCIENCV c_ 10 cam,.... ROOMMATE Laundrlat. frw --.Ia, uliln1oo. 3311-3011. 
One bedroom 1295 par monIII. On .... , apacioul twO bedroom. -
elty bush". 33t-0431 ::Lau=nd:;,;ry,;.;.",One.,;;;;bI:;,.DC=k:;,.fro_m ___ 

1 
WAmD TWO IIDIIOOIII: Coralvillt. 0"" ... 1 parking. tAlIG! ono btdroom. e.t~n 

downlown, 33N1188. I.Undry. bUill .... pariling. No poll. 351-()322 M-F. 10arn-4pm. klt_ ..... ndry. m~. No 
IIOUII! Fou, bodroom .. two • $3tO. 35t.2415. polL $21161 uUIII1oo. A._Ie rt<MI 
balha Fall option. C_. M.y f.... THill! bodroom. ~ locetlon. LfAllNG 10' f.11. Two bedroom, 1.11 option. Altor 1:30pm catl 
:l3l-7t83 Renl nogotllblo witll Moy ""d MAtUlII INIo 10 ah ... nouN. WlITIIO! two bodroom ntI. 1525 plua Mel.lc. ThrH 354-2221 ==:::.... ----~--I AUgllal I .... Fumftu .. pooIIbIe. $108 pi", 1/3 utll1t1oo. 337.5935. Uni ..... ~ Hoopltala. DIW. CIA, on bad.oom. MOO plus oltl:1rle. . 
1WO IIOOIIIIATlI ....... fully /I/O. 011 ling Ian. 351.eM2. Alk to, bUIll".. ltIaIng now for f.lI. $385 Four bed, .... , S800 plUI _Ie. T!N ILOCI!I lrom _reat. 
"',._ apattmonl willi NC. JoM nIlAL! ,00mrr ... 111 wanted : own 351.0441. L.undrlaa. oItatraat parking. Two bedroom. large aunny 
mtC/OWtYOo VCR/Ttl/ .-, O/W. ="---------1 room naor "-UI; .... ilable 'VAltAl' E now. Two ~'oom 35t-0322 .... F 101m-4pm. kltchtn. largo yard. 0IfIt...c 
H/W .-Id, c_ ta tempos. ,ALL Of'TlON. One bodroom 517-8117. Augllll I'H. Coil .... Ingt ~ - ------------1 parlllnQ. CIA, WID. Ju". 1. " 
__ parking. $1601 ",""III , ... 11abIe In bOIutlfllt Ih... 337-2723. - Laknidt townhou.. 'VAlLAI~ Moy 1. Ntoo one plUI uU1tt1oo. 33I-m4. 
3»03eII bodroom apart"""'. C_ Inl lWi $385I ...... th , HIW paid. _ bedr ..... S32$I month. AIC. On 
=-'-'--------1 paid. AJC. May , ... 1 Call COthy II _BllATI occupancy: woman 10 appIIancoo. pool. ""nil courto. c~ .... 111 ... - Hwy . • -. _r AYAlLAlIlI AprIl 17. la/VI. OlIO 
lOW .. "ilnOIo..,..".r auble!. )3&.3030 0' K,IotI ,,"2510. ah ... lpac:loua twO bed,oom bUIll ... pa,klng. Su_ now- w.-.y - . _.4. badroom unll. Garovo. NC In 
~ two bed_ apartmtIlt LHM moaaage. ~monl with on. olhor WOmllll; OctOblr. 351-4l11l:I. -~--Re-'NT-I-n -N-ort-h-L-Ibt-",-.--I bedroom. hoel lumlahod. quiet, 

;;0
' ~ :=:--, H/W TWO==II::;DAOOII==-IU-m-mor-....,~-1 ultlillollncludtd; 337-4116. Up ... I,.lwo bodroom. WID =ng "':"C:I~-' 

~~I;..IabIt=_~== _____ I aubltalO. 'ully lurnllhod, AIC. H/W IIOOIIMATlI: W. '- ,..!dtntl "AIITIIfNT hunllng?~. hookup. $325/ rrIOIIll1. Su_ rrIOII . . 
- paid. W.lklng ~ .. lrom who nloG roomm.too f .. one. two Mlno, II now ranllng .IudlDo and Mly 1· Aug.... 1. COli 8211-2M8. REAL ESTATE 
LAIIGI, boOut""I, quaint campos. S386. Call 384-72.. ancIlhrto bed_ apa"mento, townhOU'" '0' tho foil _r. 
IIpan",,'". Two bedroom. 'emily ;.====;.;...;:.;...;..;.",-' --I Intormatloo II pottad on door at Starting 111250· Ront now. move NICI qultt .fficltncy. HIW. 
room Fumlahtd. May .. IaIa OUt!? two bedroom. AprIl 1. F.n .14 e.at M.rkeI lor you to pick up, In lalor. JUIt 1100 down. HIli p.ld. I.undry. pariling. on buolino. l235. 
Augu.L :\6'-1038. 1-332...... option. Rent nogotloblo. 1oIC. Pool. tenntl ... d volloyboll cou",". ;,;. .... "' .. "'111>=10_. M.;..:;.:y'-.;... ~364-~7OII..:.:.''-. __ I WOODID 101 end 38 1/2 ..... 
MII.IIOM LAlli ".RTWNTS. laund3;,!""'Ing• IIorogo. H/W flMAL! NON-SItIOKeR. OWN wtlghl[,fm. on bUIIInt. CIII1 lWO leDtlOOll1 apartment _r Prlmory ~ land. 4 1/2 
.... _ III ~ III ~_, paid. block from Art ""'Mum. /100M. DUPLEX. 01olC· FReE WID. =33::.H~I=· _______ 1 Hoopltala. COrnbul. AIC. oflslraat ml .. nonI1 01 IowI City. 112 milo 
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... ~ April t Su_ __ Study with atoyIighL Campua- th ... 
'IIfIO"_. ~all optloo. __ 4. -.. UtllMios paid. Fill opllon, MAWH "...10(11. houlO. Own 

$3151 month. 384-10\04, bedroom. own II\Idy room. 
IlAY filII. Th,.. bedroom. NC. bualint .•• 15. 
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=--==-==---1 clooo. urOquo III ... bedroom 
~ bodroom. 1oIay I willi fall 1WO IlDAOO11. NC. H/W paid. 1pIr1mtnt. Ronl Includtl utlllt1oo. 
option C\ooa 10 .......... Iroe furnilhoG. pariling. I .... ponolvt. A""lable IoIay I . Cal 331-5737. oItoI .... portoll, __ 7 F'" mlnule _ t,om ...... tor:rtII. 
1WO .DAOOII __ IUbIe! 337-3160. 1IIy1.... nllAL • . E.Dtf)IIoneI.,.,. - . 
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","I .. root. _ ~I_. trom C-,..-.y.. Fumlahtd 7pm. Kty. 337-1984. 

117"11, or untuMIIIIId. HIW pa1d.1'II11 TWO PlItAU!I. SpaciOll.lhr" 
MOVlIINT '_'. Su- •. ~ ntpOll .... ""'874. bodroom atone AIaIr ... L .... - ,- .... ~ ......... ==",",,-'--~---- I $190/ rrIOIItII ptul Utll1t1oo. fall 
,-,-, _. ,DDfn In two PllIIAL • . Two bod ...... CIooa. '- au ..... r ........ n ~ 
__ opamntnI. _ paid, 1oIC. _ paid, laundry. May ,.... • 'T":' ' . 
~a..:JoI;,;._""'_"',-",_.;:.:.;. __ I ___ . 1 CaM ~.I AI-3afII........ MALE. Two bedroom~. 
Uvu.a T .... _ . Su_ :.:;1tarre="'.....,.==· ______ 1 NC. o/w. H/W paid. CorIMlle. 
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AlE 

Poet aims 
.. ',at h.eroic 

accuracy 
By Tom Hunt.r 
The Dally Iowan 

\ . . paul Zimmer lives for his 
poetry. Words are his 
life, his joy and the foun
tain of his 8ustenp'nce. 

Tonight, Zimmer will reaa in 101 
Communieation Studies Building 
at 8 p.m. from his tenth book, "TIte 
Great Bird of Love," due to be 
published in April. 

Looking back on his long career, 
Zimmer cites his steel detennina- , 
tion to be a poet as the factor 
which sustained him through the 
twelve years he wrote before he 
published his first poem. 

"You've got to believe. That's 
where you cut the mustard,· he 
said. "I think rd still be doing it, 
trying to make poems, if rd never 
had a poem published, because it's 
the best tbing I do.' 

Zimmer enjoys the struggle of 

} 

Poetry 
creating a poem, and his delight ia 
apparent in his work. "Ab, but it's 
a marveloUB struggle,' said Zim
mer. 7.t's 'a heroic struggle, if it'a 
done right." The act of placing tbe 
best po8aible worda on paper gives 
him more satisfaction than any
thing else. "When you've done 
aomething and done it extremely 
well, and you've used the holy 
words in the best possible way and 
well, there's nothing better than 
that in the world, not even aex -
it's tremendous.~ 

The poet strivea for accuracy and 
precision in hia language, he courts 
his senses and tries to expre88 
them in a unique way. Zimmer 
believes people are unique in their 
senses and how they react to life, 
80 he tries to fill his poems with 
sensory images that will directly 
enter the reader's thougbts. "I 
don't think I use exotic words, I try 
to use exact words. I want to 
coinrnunicate; I want the poems to 
be acceasible.· 

Aside from the vivid clarity of his 
work, Zimmer's forte is his imagi
nation, which he gives free reign 
over the labyrinth of his mind. In 
his book "TIte Zimmer Poems,- he 
used himself as a character and 
had the moxie to jostle elbows with 
hi. characters on the page. In his 
poem "Zimmer Imagines Heaven,' 
he imaginea what a great party 
heaven wou1d be, where anybody 
who has died reBide.: 

"I .it with Joseph Collrod ill 
MOMt's garri.e1lfWe are listelli1l6 to 
Yeats chant his J1Mms I ... Moza.rt 
chats with Elli1J6lon ill the rose. I 
... AfUr the meal Brahms paI8U 

fiM cigar. I God come. thell, 
radiant with. a bottle of COIJ1IGC. I 
She pourr geMroUIIly into the .nif· 
terr.-

Zimmer has a rare power to make 
words alive on the page. The 
lm.,.,a are so real we can't avoid 
belief. Zimmer haa an inventive 
boldnesa reminillClent of Lewia Car
roU. Hia 1983 book reads like an 
epic: poem as a handful of charac
ten reappear in succelSive poema. 
We follow Zimmer, the character, 
and his great love Wanda, for 
whom he forever pinea. The reault 
reeembies a novel in vene, while 
having greater impact than many 
proae novell. . 

While Zimmer's poetry career has 
blOl8Omed, he hu PUJ'8Ued a par
allel coune in publiahlng, and he is 
the current director of the UI 
Preu. This fact gives him a unique 
angle on publishing, though he hu 
never published his own work. 
'That would lie like ldBSing your 
sister,' he said. 

Zimmer ia a man who livea for 
boob, but it'a a life he cherilhes. 
"I el\joy publication, and I want 
my thinp to be read and give 
pl_re.-

Entertainment Today BREEZE THROUGH 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

At the Bllou 
"The POltman Alway. Ring. 

Twice" (Tay Garnett, 19046) - 6:45. 
"Three Women" (Robert Altman, 

19n)-8:45. 

Television 
"Wlldalde - Orlnlco Hog" - The 

_nlc Orlnlco River In Venezuela Is 
the setting for thla episode on the 
South American capybara, Hydro
choerUI hydrochaeria, which ia II 
big .. a labrador retriever and II 
heavy aa a man. The capybara il 
also considerably brighter than the 
average South American, which 
accounts for the fact that It could 
be called the Orinl co hog when It Ie, 
In fact, the WOrld', largest rodent 
(7:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

MUSic 
Mlcheel Kennedy will perform a 

tuba recital in Harper Hall at 7 p.m. 
Marlc Weiger, Ronald ROHman 

and Sylvia Wang preHnt an oboe 
and piano recital In Clapp Recital 
Hall at 8 p.m. 

Readings 
Paul Zimmer will read hie poetry 

at 8 p.m. in the Communication 
Studies Building, Room 101. 

Dance 
The UI Dance Department pre

Hnts the Dance Composition Con
cert at 8 p.m. in North Hall, Spacel 
Place. 

Nightlife 
The UI Jazz Band performl at 

• Gabe'l, 330 E. Waahington 51. 

, 

Radio 
The Weekly KrI". Kapaclnskll 

"New Rele ... a Show" Joke: Why 
did the chicken cro .. the road? 
Answer: He wanted to Me time flyl 
. .. wait, owe m .... d it up (8·" p.m.; 
KRUI FM 89.7). 

Chrisoph von Oohnanyi conducts 
the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, 
selections Including 'Mozart's Sym
phony No. 39 .nd Busoni's Piano 
Concerto (6:30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7). 

Art 
The UI Fine Arts Council la apon· 

soring . the Seventh Student Art 
Exhibit In Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
SI. through April 7. 

"Max Beckmann - Mllterprints" 
at the UI MUHUm of Art 'eatures 45 0' the German Irtlat'l graphic 
works, InCluding drypolnts, lithogra
phy and woodcutting printl. 

In the UI Hospitals and CIi"ies, 
"Six Antique Epigraph' " by carmen 
Grier will be in the carver Plvllion 
Links until May 31 . And during 
March the ataff of the UI Hospitall 
will hold Its 11th a"nual Staff Ar:t 
Show, featuring palntlngl, printa, 
quilts, afghanI, jewelry, ceramics, 
mixed media and sculptur. in Boyd 
Tower East Lobby, Boyd Tower 
West Lobby and the Main Lobby. 

"And There Was light : Scenetl 
from the Old and New Testamenta," 
an exhibition of 26 printl and 
drawings from the permanent col
lection of the MUHum of Art, i, 
displayed. 

The works of Dean Schros<Mr will 
be displayed in the Iowa Artl .. nl 
Gailery, 13 S. Linn St., through 
Friday. 

The MUleum of Art features, 
through Sunday, the first display of 
"Dream Keepers." Artllt Cynthia 
Karrell reflects her experi.ncea as a 
cultural attache in West Africa in 
her paintings. 

AGoonBo 

"I AM DOOMED TO REMEMBER 

a boy with a wrecked voice-- not 

because of his voice, or because he 

was the instrument of my mother's 

death, but because he is the reason 

I believe in God; I am a Christian 

because of Owen Meany." 

25% OFF --JOHN IRVING 

University· Book, 
,Iowa Memorial Union' The Urn\ rsit y 0 

fioIKs: t.Aon- Tmn 8-8, Fri 8-5, SII ~S, SIll 12-4 
Mastercard, VISa, American ExpllSSand Sludlltfacuty~'" I o. ~Id 

POLAROID MOBIL 
• 

TECHNICAL LABORAT 

AITENTION FACUL TV AND STAFF: 
You're invited on board the new Polaroid Mobile 

Technical Laboratory and Demonstration Station. 
• Get "hands on" experience with Polaroid's complete line of technical, sclenllflc, 
and professional Imaging systems 

I' Talk with Polaroid technical specialists who can answer all your Imaging qu tlon 

• See demonstrations of Instant Imaging systems that can give you 
color or black and white presentation visuals or hard copy records from: 

Personal computers 
Video displays 
Flat or three-dimensional objects 
And much more! 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31,8:30-4:00, NORTH EAST CORNER OF KINNICK STADIUM 
(Across the street from the main entrance to University Hospital) 

Presented by: HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

338-1105 


